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J,Oi;uaIDTADITINE

IliS LEtTCRS TO

" '" tA MNSNovembef The revolution headed by Former
Who set up a government with headquarters on

'the' ,iUti'a of Lefnno,' ii.fapidty increasing in" extent! southwest f
h ! Salonika and has already "attained such proportions that King Con-'.- r

,stantine toda ordered the,royafist trb6ps torevent at all costs the
Z j'3 further .advance ol the revolutionists, who are on the march to attack

invading Bulgarians. ' " i
'

' V previous to the .King's orderi one hundred and fifty royalist troops
'evacuated KaterinJ; on th western shore Of the gulf pi Salonika,

'X before1 the" advance of six hundrd insurgents, armed with machine
v. guns. ; They retreated , to Larissa, in Thessaly,'-wher- they arc ex- -

pecting the arrival of reinforcements to aid them In withstanding the
; ' f ; threatened attack'of the Venirelists. f'y,- J JiKING READY TO FIGHT ...

v vX' Kiijg Constantine, recently announced .that he would not'Oppose
, the revolutionists so long as the latter attacked only the Bulgarians

who have. occupied Greek. territory." It' js' evident, however,, that he
;v hfd' changed his mind and is now determined to attempt to stamp

; I out,the tebellipn, which was brought about by his refusal to .drive
t the Bulgarians out of. Greece. 'r

I'AJerman oflicei Who was car
(" ryng,Cerntao legHop mail to

Bulgaria Vas arrested at Larissa
"

v '
lne revolutionists and the mail

.wasjoperveu' aftu exaiuineu. .:';; ...'ItU alleged that included in it
;; h

ive!re cletajled plahl of the defenses- -

. at the Suez Canal and also, "com:
. " ' promising", ; letters. from King

Constantine and from yueen bo--

t :
.. pma to vyuiiam 01 .uer--

' t nany, brother of the Ureeie yueen,

liALUABlECEOOFl

.DEUTSMIDNO
". '' :' '1 ri.;,?''.' : ::

',:y ."';'.''''. J "!'

NEW tjONDOy November 3 Cp-tt-l

Koentg Trtrdy .
filed; with th

; collector of the port1 the eergo maul-fee- t

thGrmi' abiriM
DeuteebUad. '.The Maifect

was ot givei out or publlottlon.1 '
' Work of unloading tft kng tub-- ;

'
mertible ha beea la r)rogria nil iaj
sad aa effort will be taade to get tha
nnderM eraft in abap to jloava fcr

' Germany within tw weeka,
' ' J It la generally believed , that the

pMtaehland eontaina a valuable eon--

algnment of praeloua atonea rarioualy
,. ettimated Jn valu at from B to tea

Mlllloa dollara. , The cargo of dyaatuffi
4m,A ahemieala U valued at half a mil-- i

- lioa dollara. r v vv i,V-1'',- :-'

: :,, ... ,.', ..i
J

: FLIER, CARRYING MAIL
'j:".r-,y- FOR UNDERSEA BOAT

V'J-:-
' UiaoeiaUd TtvU fimtyrttu) ''j

V EBIC, .Peanaylvsnia, November .8
Vy S Victor Oarhtrom,' tb weli-k'aow- a avi-V.- y

Mr; atablisbed a naw American non- -

C'' atop record today"while flying to New
York from feagoHwaa flying a

' '; (.8X) boriepower ' biplknai "

'
and landed

' - 'bera at alevan tweaty-sl- i beoauae of
, ' laglna trouble. :' 1.,:.. - :

Erie ia half way pa bia flight.. ; He

'.'left Chicago., at 'aU-fein- aad carried
.

"
V a'il, aome pf ft for tha' Peutaehland. ?

. '.'At Hammondiporti New York, Carl-atro-

landed at fourtwa nty-fou- r thia
v afternooa ' and wiU reauma bia flight

tomorrow.-- ' f; ... .

'NICARAGUAN ESTATES i
'-- wxv ; RUINED BY. VOLCANO

.
;'(AMwued rn r f Vv-- !

S:, V BAN BALVADOB, JIttlvadpr,.Novem-- .

ber 2 Nicarsgua rport any, that the
volcano ( Bantiago ia ipeitting lava

.ftnd aahea.' and that . nmy. v'nnfationa
'' ' v. , in the .department : of iMaaaya ; ara
t .'

,- ruined. ,V '. '' , .

'' " .'

' ;
TWO more; neutrals

(iMlu Trtt r Vedanl Wireleta.) ,
' IjONDON, Eng., Nov. 8 The Norwe-gia- a

ateamera Uelto and Tromp have
l. beea sunk'ia tha war one.

KAISER INTERCEPTED

':

HIGH COST OF DYING

DUE TO THE WAR

BOOSTS FUNERAL FEES

if .t' ro,-..l-

? i.'
AaeeUU4 treat ar fimX Wtraleea.)

; NEW YOBK November 3 Funeral
expenses are aoariag, according to un
dertaker who yesterday held a solemn
convention' to diaenae the' Increase in
the cost of mortuary, materials, '.

The- - European war with ts frightful
holocaust i blamed tot the boost in the
cost ' of burial. Metal, name ' plate
and handle, they declare, have increas-
ed lav eoat from twenty, to forty per
eent. "

'- .s m,

ANOtHER AMERICAN .

: c AVIATOR IS KILLED

. (AMooUts frese bji rsderat Wtrelsss.)

BALTIMOBE, November An-

thony Jannus, an American 'aviator
who in lvlil flew ia a hydro-aeroplan- e

from Omaha to New Or lean, baa been
killed, In the Busalaa aviation service.

fVJOUNr LASSEN IS V,
; ! GETTING. MORE ACTIVE

IkmmtU rress r reaWal WtreUes.) '
' '

BEDDING, . November 2 Mount
Lassen ia ejecting amok to3ay at five
er e intervale. The biceest
rupttui) of the year came yesterday.

CONSTANTINE and M. Venttelpiiiea th 'vRt--olutiona-
ry

Triumvirate The forces pt , Uiesa" tiro 'are .now
actively at war, while soldiers of the latter have eLiedf'.Comprorn-ising'Metter- s'

of the; latter, addressed. to his briplher-iivla-w, the
German Kaiser. V " ' .'VA'-- . : "T,A"V '' '

v..
i " '

.

'
4

't

ElIICAN SUBMARINES

FOR , CHILE INSTEAD

(Assodaied fresa by Fsderal WtrelsssK
SANTIAOO, ' Cn Ue,' November '( 8--

Offioial notjoe wa received , here, ye;
terday from Jbpndon that Great Britain
would give" the ' Chilean governmeat
Bve American built , pbmarine in
place of the dreadnaughta that.1 have
beea dejayed la delivery on account of
the European' war. ' .:".;'

The oontrsets- - for the dre'adnaSght
were placed With British firms prior to
the .war,' and' it , is probable that tho
vessels have el nee become part, of the
Brltlea.-.fleeWiVtY'-

'- :::'
Theoffer of thi, British government

of tha submarine in mad' a a n

for the of 'the
larger vessel,' r . ,. ,

BELLIGERENTS BPRROW
A BILLIONS OF AMERICA

(AssMUted Vrt by rdil WUelesa.);
NSW'.tORK, Nqvember
g' to a ataiemeat lurd yesterday'by

the National Hty Bank," the tout of
the loana floated in the United Btate
by foreign.' countries ainee the begin-
ning of the war, reaches the enormous
um of it3a,sr7. . -

'.'Am.:',:- '.

J' k V .
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TTOENEY W. BBECKONS
IX received from J. M. Dowsett,

who 1 iu New York, and in
touch' with - the J Bepubllcan na-
tional conuhittee, a Marconlgraoi
yesterday aa follow:' ''., . ..

" Indication are that Indiana,
New Yorhv XUlnola and New Jersey
wlU all give their electoral votee to
Hughes. Ohio 1 very much in
doubt, with the cnanoeev. however,
in favor of Hughes. ' Maryland la
also in doubt, but .chaneee favor
WlUon in that State. , la Indiana
It la ; probable that Wats on , and
Now, . BepnbUcan , candidate ., for
United ) Bute aenatora, wlU be
elected, and It la almost certain
that Caider, , Bepublican candidate
for senator in New York, "to sac
coed O 'Gorman, Democrat, will be

losen. BepnbUcan chances are fa-
vorable for carrying West Virginia
both fof Hughe and a Republican
senator to succeed Senator Chilton,
Democrat.,

MARINA FACTS ARE

DIFFICULT TO GET
v.VA--

W v

State Department Expects To
; Wait a Week At Least Before

Reachinii a Decision

(AsaodaUd rress by FsdersI Virelsesi
; WAfiniOTO, November 8 It i

rtut,. expected, by th' official of the
State department-tha- t eonolusiv evi-

dence regarding the sinking of; the
British steamer Marina .and. the kilt
i)H thnrehv of Ave American eitlxen

ill be on hand before a week has
pnswd, and no action' en the par o
(he American government can. be et
Rented before Thursday-- r Friday e
neit week.:- ' . '"

It is expected that the fact that thai
JJimna carried armament consisting of
S . men gun, mouniea art win nave
h considerable .effect upon the, general
itenor of whatever negotiations' mar re
sult from 'the .incident, although 8ee--

of Htate Laniung, in a declare
tlon todny on American policy and un1

derstandinir Of Gerftan piedffea. Indi
stes that the. United Btate will hold

permuny accountable if.: tke steamer
wes unk without' warning,', even
tnougn ane carried a eaonen.
- Report that the Marina bad a 4.7
inch gun mounted astera brought to tb
head of the', state .department aeveraj
questions yesterday by-- ' interviewer.
Lansing replied that be understands
that Germany' pledge not to link meet
chant vessels without warning, . an
without providing for Hbe safety of
passeatera ' and crew,, ajfply to shii

, :.'
.r.:' v

Or- v. ::Vi'I. i. 'i

III VILLA S HANDS

. .
WIIEII CITY FALLS

Fears Expressed For Safety of

Mining Men In Captured Par-- f

o al Bandits Rampage

TRAIN LOOTED GUARDS

KILLED, WOMEN STRIPPED

oint Commission At Atlantic City

Discusses Agreertenf America

; will insist UpoV -

(AMoslaue rrtN hyreaanl Wlreteta.) .

L PASO, Teiaa, NovembD 3 Amer
ica mining men in El Paao.loday t. ..... . . ' v .. .premeq grave apprenenarone toe
iiafety of nine Americana who were in
Parral, Mexico whea tha etty, aa re
ported' here,' waa cap tared .yeaterday
by Villa and bia bandit army. "'.

lt

.Vtlla 'a attitude toward Americana ia

ttremcly boatiie and; waa ' illustrated
laat Monday' whn bin mea held tap it
Mexican Central railroad train at La- -

guna and aesaulted Btepnea.linnner, a
tierm&a aubjpet beeanaa they thought
ha; waa. aa Amertcaa.' ; '')
Executed Ouarfa V s

The bandit captured twenty-nin- e

Carranta 'guarda who weretDn 4.be train
and hot them !!,. Then they tutted

'the ' eari .' and robbed ' th paaaengera,
ov4n atripplng the Women, and stealing
thoir elothea. , The . Villiataa carried
iwy 4hoir loot in wagoaa. draw by
mnle ' teema. .'''' , ' W.r '

Four hundfed jCarrejana. troope have
taken: jrjnllitarjr trauu nd atarted in
ptrrsait of the baadita. f.

" r. t
iVinii' rw$fie- capture , of . Parral,

o&taVed'''l'lwr;8r 1
General Luis Herrer. on of Carranta '
principal lieutenant who 1 la the .Held

with order to,1 wipe, out the bandit
army.' Villa declared that be Intended
to kill Her reraVltb hi ewn hand. ,' f

Despatches received from .' Atlantic
City, ;New Jersey, where'; the United
states Mexican joint commission nas
been holding its sessions in an attempt
to Had" s basis of aettlement Of the
dimenltiee between the two oountrie
sav that the commission ha adjourned
until after the presidential election or
neit Tuesday. 'No agreement' between
the representative of the two countries
has yet been reucned. '. ' U ' '
Seal Qovemmont Neeeeaary 4

A a result of the conference so far.
however. the Metioan ' eommUeioner
have been given plainly to understand
that the United Mates will not enter
into any agreement with Mcsieo that
does not deal with the basic principles
if tbe government to be given to Mea- -

co by whatever admlnlairatioa is at
'he helm after the qoming' Mealeah
election.'.-..- . '

; The agreement, the Amerind sommll-loners

very frankly told the Meiieaa
tommissloners, must cover not only the
luestion of a proper policing .of the
border, to prevent any bandit raid
from Mexico into America!' territory.
but must 'deal with the conduct of th
government toward the internal Iffair
of Mexico aa well.

. What the United State Vanti and
will insist v upon I a govftfmsnti ef
Uexleo alons proaressive, modern Unee.
so satisfactory to the people that tbe
Republic will settle down to internal
peaoe.

ANOTHER RAIDER ' .!.5-

OFF ATLANTIC SIDE

". (Asssctsted rs ay tedsrsl trireises)
BALTIMORE, , Md., Nov. 8Capt.

Eirach of the Korweigian eteamer
Osterdal, which arrived here from Oar
din today, reports that be sighted. I
submarine of tbe U-S- 3 type about four
hundred miles east of Capt Henry. J,

Cape Henry ia one of the Virginia
eapee, on the coast near Norfolk, It
appear from the despatch above that
another German raiding submarine U
probably ready to operate oS tbe.At
lantlc coast. . . .,' '

with defensive armament aa Well a
those totally unarmed. '

He declared that in correspondence
between the atat department and the
German foreign office there waa no die
unction drawn between armed and tin
armed chip, so long ns they were
obviously merchant vessel. - '

' He further declared that the tt
department will not accept any eon
tent ion that Germany 'a responsibility
is limited to safeguarding passengers
aaa erewa or vessels without er
mament.

It is thought possible that Germany
might use the Marina case to settle
this Issue of attack on a merchant hlp
aerensivery armea.

GERMAMS CAUGHT :
;

A TARTAR SHIP

VV JN THE OLDAMPT

Dutch - Prize Proved Expensive
' When British Cruiser T

K-r-Too- a Hand r
X.

HALF THE PRIZE CREW. . . Vl
ARE NOW PRISONERS

A

Fiva German Destroyers. Coming

To the Rescue, Driven

v.
" Back To Port .jt

. .
-

, v:,- - r
(Aaseetaesd ft tj Mml WtratoM.) ;

LdNDOJI
' November i A 'amart

clash between .
. a British cruiser

td, a ; destroyer , equadroa off ." tbe
Belgian coaet waa fought on Wednes
day,- - the Germans being driver bnek
to their protected harbor with'k noas- -

ber of casualties and aome Crippled
hip, leaving some prisoners in Brit-

ish banda, according to an official an-

nouncement mad by the admiralty
last night. .

Tb sea battle resulted from the cap
ture by . German - detroyerv ef the
.Dutch ' steamer Oldnmpt, which '' was
proceeding, westward across the ehaa
nel to i British port. ' She wa off the
Noord Hinder lightship whea tbe Ger
man ' destroyer sverteok her and - an
nouneed that eh waa a price of war,
captured With 'eentraband for " th
enemy ,.v l;! J ,,';
BriUah Attracted - j.W:''''""' !: ; !

.A price crew, consisting ef aa offi

cer and twenty met, was pdt aboard
thf Dldampt and 'ah waa. beaded

' to
ward the Balglaa jMrrt t "Xth&gB.
Her change attracted the- - at--

Lr.i' v ,.v -- - - -s-
-k..

geva ehasct overhauling .the ,Germad

When it waa seen, that escape was
Impossible, the German jrlie crew if
Jleer gave order to' navd the' ship
blown up and tbl wa attempted The
approach or the cruiser was so rapid,
novever, tnat tne .uerman gave
attempting1 to sink th Oldampt- - an
took to small boats, signal of distress
in the meanwhile having beea Wireless-
ed ia to tbe German destroyer fequadroa
at zebrogge. ...
Deatrorera Beaten i'

In. response Ave German destroyers
rushed to th rescue. The British
cruiser overhauled one of the, small
boat, with tha prise crew, officer and
siM' of bin men. tool them prisoners.
then' turned to meet the destroyers
Tbe latter soon found that they wen
aa match for tbe guna of the cruiser
and awung back towards their mine
field. The British pursued, insisting
a number of fcita.tr - , ; 'M-- r

The Oldampt was then taken in to'
by the cruiser and later turned over to
a 'Dutch tug, which towed the Oldampt
intf'a Dutch port. .'..' . . ...

From tb time the Oldampt was seis
ed by the Germane nntll ebe was back
again under Dutch , jurisdiction , wa
only Ave hours.

HAf.'ED..

OF HIS CAf,MN
. r

i :.i:M1:Vr;v'.' ..
(AuodiUd rress y rsderat Wireless) '

ALB ANT. November 3 In a1, inter
view here today . Charles ti. ' Hughes,
Republican candidate for' tbe 'presi
dency, declared that he had no apolo
gies to make for attacking the Demo
cratic administration in the way he
had in bia campaign apeechea. t The
candidate 'said: ." ;' !',c-- :

"I think it win be generally ad-

mitted that my campaign has beea con
ducted with courtesy sad justice. On
tbe other hand I have tried to follow
tbe lines of firmness and consistency,"

This waa in reply to President ;Wib
eon's scoring of the - nee of interna-
tional issues In the campaign. ,
Confident Of Result ' , '

In th course of hie address at Ba
tawis, tbe Republican candidate assert
ed that be had reaaos to believe that
the election in Ohio and Indian will
go for the Republican party, Including
tta presidential nominee, ..i"

He assailed tbe failure of the Demo
crat! to reduce tbe high eoet of iiv
Ing. a they had promised. : r "

Advisee Wall Street..','- - '. ,

In New York, addressing the; Wilson
Businessmen 'a League, President Wil
on today criticised American business

''for resisting ehanges'' And asserted
that the men ot Wall Street did not
have the vision that men who treat
their employee aa partner in business

re the moat prosperous. "The trouble
la that American businese ha been
under th direction of too small a body- -1. .....a w

1 01 men," ne aaia.

FilENCHTAKB

STILL MORE
.'" '- T

GROUND AND

PRISONERS
4.1 ,' '

Drive Teutons Out of

Yauxind Advance:?,

v: On the Somme w
.

' '

Italians Slash Forward

Toward Trieste Jn
- Mile Gaid ;

'"1'
(AssMUtsa rress ay geienl Wlretoasj

November 8 Advancing
LONDON, frosts, the French

substautiully to the
groand they havs regaiaed from the
German invaders.-- . Jiy a .heawy bom- -'

hardment. the German . poeitioa at
Fort Vans were made untenable and
tbe garrison was ' withdrawn,' leaving
thia blood-eoake- d section of the Ver-
dun front oao more to the French.

Tbe troop of the .Crown Prince lost I

heavily la attempting to hold this id- -

.vanoea positron nn irw jwi amu
front, tb sneriflees mad in storming '

it some month ago making the Tu--

top loath, to abandon it to tha enemy.
The storm of French shell continued
o .smash' the temporary defenses, how- -

ever, and wipe out th trench,' platoons
almost aa fast as they could b brought . ,

up, while the range of the Fceneh. guna .
was such that there could no no sites- -

Uve reply. . i-

Berlin ndmite the 'from '. '

stating, toai.tms was in neeornsn'nr.'-- ' ' ir,
with n prearranged plan, the nuiitory
Value of the position not being worth
the aaeriflees neceaaary to hold it.-.'- - ',
On 8onune Front r ' . ,"- -

North i of the . Bomme- - the. Trench
drove their line ahead between Lee
Boenfe fcnd HalUy Baillisel, - taking
more German trenches ;and captaring
two . hundred prisoners, - making i tbe
total captures of yesterday and Wed-
nesday seven hundred and. thirty-si- x :

-'mea. r " '.' '. :'ir-

Berlin rerjorts that the British made
'attempts to advance but were thrown
back.:. ; ; f
Itsilans core Heavily ,'j'
' On the Auatro-Italia- n front, "on the
CarsQ Plateau, the Italians scored an-
other notable victory, smashing into tb
Austrian linea near Vollone, taking eey.t
oral wooded', billa and advancing! for
two-tbird- a of a mile east of Hegiti. ' '

East of Goritsa the Italiaaa abo
drove the Austrian defender from the'
eastern slope of Tivalo aod Ban Mario
heighta and 'captured atrong Austrian

'

portions east of Kober. ' ;.',: v
" Ia these operations the Italians took'
4731 Austrian prisoners, n number ef
guna and machine gun and large quan
tities' of euppliee and munition.- - The
advenes clear many of tb difficulties
away from the open road to Trieste,
the main Italian objective on thia front. '

Rumanian Btlll Win
T In the Transylvaaten theater of the

r.

'1

'.f

war the Rumanians continue to saint..,.
except on the eeetor south of tbe Roth- -'

'
,

enthurm Pass, where the Auetro-Ge- r

mans continue to bold 'the advantage.1.'
Ia the Jiul Valley the Rumanian are
following np their - victory and am ; v.

pressing the fleeing Teutons hard, cut-.;- .. V

ting off stragglers and taking prisoners 'I
in the' rearguard action. The Teuton
ars abandoning gun and supplies In ,
their flight! .' N.v ' , .' ,' .,'-- ; ,

K statement made.' yetrday in ':'
Athens to the Associated Press by the .

Rumanian minister says that tha
are confident of being able to

more than hold their own against von '.

Falkenhava. v ' , .f
Disaster Soon ;'; ,"-- ' ?' ''.'"-'-- ,

?The .Austro, Oarmae offen&iv 'in .
i

'
i LJ. ' ii'v.-.v'LV.- -tranayaviiDiB Kypvarv o savf uvea OB

finitely (topped, " laid the' minister,
" W are growing stronrer dally la that
theater, while jtbe Teuton are lally '

growing .weaker. It 1 ony a question .'
of time, and a short time at that (When .

the enemy in Transylvania will be face
to face with disaster. " .''.There baa been no new front the ,

Dobrudja front for aome days, except
that von Maekenen baa been brought
to a standstill and that the Rosso Ru-

manian advance, guard ere keeping in
touch wtih the invaders, a continual
skirmish being tinder way. Constanta,
th Rumanian Black Ben port now la
Butgar-Germa- n ' banda has been bom-
barded from the sen by Russian war-
ships, without damage to the invading
garrison. :

' t .!'.., .
On the Macedonian front the Kerbs

continue to advance In tbe Corns River
section, making eome small gain'' .'..;-,..- :

Ruaalana Driven Back
The one German sucoeas'of the day

waa woo in Galicia, where the Ger-
man stormed tbe Russian positions
near Witoniea, effecting a decided vic-
tory. The Ruaalana were driven back, . ,
losing twenty-tw-o r offloer and 1508
mea. 'i.: ' '

i

i.

"I
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'.. Wil tlake No, Move Pending ON

ficlal .Reports TrohvJBerlin, For
Which von Bernstorff Has Ca-

bled r To , His Government

'uqhe .Americans '
V; REPORTED KILLED

"Survivors State That British Vic- -'

tim Had Gun Mounted For De

V fense j But Was ' Given ,No

; Chance To Use the' Weapon

UneUt(4 trs ay Ttitnl Wtaka)

WASHINGTON, been
November

definitely
' .'; y . tablished that ' Ave American
"''. Mt their live when the British tat-- .

er. Marina was auak uswaraed by a
dertaaa 'submarine, there la'a ,qoerioa
In (he mind of the" officials here wheth-"- .

er any of the nations interested in the
Incident have as yet soffieient official

'
, 'Wormhtion to 'make any drelaratioas.

' The Dnited States government feel
that as yet it is insufficiently iaionned
and there will be ao official aetioa an-- .

til the German side 'of the question las
fVbeea presented.' ' .'' ,.J

.' Testerdsv Con nt voa Bernstorff for--

Warded a wireless despatch to hi gov;
rnmeat asking that full information

'be sent him as soon as the captain of
,tb submarine has reported to the Gar-t'l'f- i

ma admiralty, ' ,v Vv;, :' v'l
'eur! Stories Agra'. .;;

, Consul Frost has Cabled that definite
C information of the deaths of Sis Am-'tyy- -

ricans ha been received, while ail the
Waic-rica- a survivors he has interviewed

. . ."'. n the Marian was given"
'preliminary warning and was sunt by
two torpedoes. Bred . within tea .min-

utesi of each 'Other." ',' '; ?''.- - V
The survivors state that the Marina

' was defensively armed, carrying 4.1
' ine.h' cua mounted at r atera.. rlhia

'gua'wa not brought into action,, now-eve-

the suddenness of the attack .mak-- '
'iiiif any defense Impossible.

' ' Otket American Xkwt ; V 1 ".'''
Unofficial ' reports through Lloyds

state that another British stesmer witk
an American crew has probablv been
sank,, either by torpedo or mine. This
U the. A. J. Davidson, which sailed from

.' iontresl on October 4 for Havre-ep- d

: which has not reached the French port
'i, An oar, with the lettering "BJS, KJ- -

Davidson" has washed ashore at New'
Out. Cornwall. ;

According to a Montreal despatch.
yesterday, another American sailor was
killed la the toroedeinK or the H.

abotia, .i sunk in European waters.
'ffcis was G. Garriety, of Iowa. v .

; ,

GERMANS SAY THAT ' vl'A:
W3ERCHANTWEII), RGHT

IRERLIX, Novansbet ' iTkreo 15er-
' Man submarines which returned to Ger- -

n trta yesterday sank in ike tfg- -

i Chassel. in the space of a few
days, twenty-on- e ship of a aggro

i ttte of If ,500 tons, aeeording to
Htate.ment issued today by the Overseas
J.cw. Agency,. u wmi-omei- pros
agency of Germany. ' '';
. The ooey states that piu of the
Pulmaxiaea, i the court f its

operations, was repeatedjy
. xrtscked by armed steamers fir shelled

. V.v others, who used these method of
jrmktsnee wbe the subaann becas

' what th Jermn government contend
" "wm iawful search under international

i In cunnection witk the statement of
the Oversea News Agency, a despatch

:' ,w rfeelved here from Athens saying
tat thirty persons wej drowned when
lH Prek stmr AngheUki wss sunk

'.'.I"' Oermaa lybmariae off Piraeus.
"'fie ," Meamer, carrying 300 volunteer

' fur, th VrniKelos revolutionary, army,
, waH route to ttalonika; ,

. , ..'.r, - :

' ; ; FIYE DIVISION DEPOT
AT fpRT SAM HOUSTtiN

' '' MclsrrM by rdrai 'Tlr!. ".'.'

" ,, BAN ANTOKIO, Texas November t
Jlu A army upply depot' is to be built

t Fort Ham Uuuatotr, ibis eitv, which
j( will offe accommodation for four div-...- ..

iion of infantry and one division of
cavalry, laccordiag to prdsrs front th

"' '' war department received her Into ye
i'-- VHsy. v v

-

r; ,

Tbn total number of mea who ran be
cared for by the depot is 10,000. Hevb

I,. liuilred hud Ofty. thousand dollar is
, nvHilitble for th work, according, to

atipiate of th war department. ; , 1 '

C :r. UN'S POPULATION
'

v C

.;. . .
H0WS A DECREASE

V :
By fh AuotiixU rr.) ''. ;. 7

JlKBMN, Kovcmbar th
flFsl yrsr ending with July. llifl,'th
population of Berlin deelinad to 1,700,-M- 'l

from th 11)15 total of 1,800,484.

DEU,, ::i; o o
IY0..ULU, ULCARGO

Ten Million Dollars Is Value

placed On It By Captain '

i . J01 V,B dUUIIlcU 1(10 , 1

HlMocUUi r.t ky ydral WtMltM ) )

NEW JjONlJON, November SCap- -

tain fcoenlc, iMrepid ebmmander of ih

giant nieirh.iat tubmersible Peutscblatid
wKicb docke t here Tuesday, oa its see-ha- d

voyage from Germany, stated in an'
Interview yesterday tnat noia
know anvthins ef the whereabouts of
the freight-carryin- g submarine Bremen.

Except for ttoe fact Mat ae Dimmn
left a German port on September 2
carrying 'SuppHes t last slaty dsys,
Captain Koenig said he knew nothing
about the sister ship. - That ther are
only two merchant submarines, th
the Deutsehland and tne firemen inm
has been either sank. or captured, wa
one of the admissions made by Keenig.
Uneventful Voyaga, .

The aeeond trip of the underwater
freighter, according to Captala Koeaig,
w. uneventrut. louring tne enure
trip across the Atlantic the dintahee
traveled submersed, he said was alight--

iv more . than one hundred miles. The
course from Bremen Jo the Valted
States was jiist off the Scottish coast
and north of the Orkneys. ' No chances
Were takes in the British Channel, as
in 'voyage when the Dpu-tsrhla-

waa obliged to . rest oa the
bottom Of the channel for twenty-fo- ur

hours in order to eecapa the vigilance
of the British fleet' - i' '

Blghtad fatral i
Apparently "the entire vovage we

made without dancer until th eael
approached the American shore When
one of the Wntidh patrol boat wa
iiphtrd just' outntde the ..three mile
Iini)t. Bather than take any chances
the leutsehland aubmerged Tor some
tim and when .it earn to th surface
the British ship wss sot in eight .Th
ireigster toe mad her, way to this
port by th Inside passage passing be
tween Martha's Viayard and No Man's
Land.. v,--- , .1

Alt h ouch steering course bv a hsrv
bor. chart issued in I860 and despite
(he fact that he was entering a straslie
pert without pilot, ' Captaia Koenig
declared that h had ' eqenoaterdn no
diSienlties 'hnd.ia. fact e bis
with comparative ease; t ' , . , ;

' The eargo 6f the DeutehHnd ' es-
timated by Captain Koenig ia 'Vilued
at 10,000)00, and ia eoaapoked of 750
Ions of dystuffs and drugs, with 4 y

that the ship may contain
consignment '" of stock, bond : and
precious atone. ' ,V 'i - j
W Thk Mil '..;:..: ,r
.lAeeordins to present plaas th Deut- -

aekland null return to-- Germany wit his
two week and arrangement are being
mad to carry' Usited Htstes mail back
direct to Germany. It is ' hndeVntbod
ia ' Washingtoa that 'Postmaster . Gene
ral Burleson i preparing to aecept the
proposal of Ambassador von Bernstorff
for the Deutsehland to carry 'American
malls back to Bremen. .The proposi-
tion 1 that th United State will send
not more than three hundred pound of
Drst-eias- s mail by each submarine, at
the regular rate. . v ..'.,.;'
Cloaely Guarded v '"

.
x

Extraordinary precaution have been
taken to guard the" .Deutsehland while
aha is lying at the Special dock pre
pared here. Crowds of defective' are
guarding the submarine, piling 'hsve
been wired with an electrio network
end electrically-connecte- d cone , will
give notice of the least' disturbance,
'. Member of tfte crew who, have ac-
cepted an invitation to be guests at a
chamber of commerce banquet have re-

frained from asking any question re-
garding the Bremen..- - They say1 that
the voyage from Bremen' was made in
fwentr-on- e davn and that the onlv time
the vessel had to siihmetgev wa while
getting out of the war none and L2t
mile off the English coast. .''.A" i

1

WW

STAftD 7HESCUTTLE

" CBfTh AsHtd trM.) ' '.
' MANILA, November 2 Harry Her

shey, secretary to - Governor General
Harrison., states that th end of the
year will see the retirement fcom' tlis
government servlr of seventeen per
eat of 4h America a persokhel. .'Tks

Amricaji are taking advantage of th
retirement law- - which permits them 'to
leav th servic with a three-yea- r pen-
sion. . . i '

- '" 7'

It wss stated thai of l.ftOO Aniortcan
in gotveenmeat employ at fhe- - jtim the
law ' weat into effect, oly htff were
eligible fnr retirement and about
third of these will have eeu'red it by
jannary i.- - rracfiehliy every 'employ
eliiUle for retirement has applU-- fnr
it but mea whose service eaooot'bo

. .3 .1.parou, iu jioi p anowaa V preseii
10 tsk savaninge or me taw. t"
AWERtCAJ AiRf!N C ", '

AMOflttf 4 Vrfs' if r4ra 'rtrls.
rAKW, November 14-T-e Aerin

wet (rilled pear Nancy todsy when a
despatch aeroplaa ja which they wer
traveli tpeie4.' , .....
..The Frneh' tody advanced ia - the
neighborhood .of J Boenfa. A Gr
ma a attack at Bailly-HaiUxs- wa re
pulsed.

--wf .M

' A FAVORITE KtTS DO'VYtf.

The. eolfer. th football playe"r7uiTd
the an" round athlete know ihe value p.f

Chlimbedais's Pais BaTm. It is just
the' tbiriir for a rub down after a'bard
gam. All renM 'disappear bk
ningl and sprains 'and welling are
cured in otto-thir- d less vinie- - thsa by
any other treatment. ' Tor sal by 'all
dealer. Jnson) Ninith A Co., Ltd
gent for Hawaii. ,.

i... . .LO
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i
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Withb'ut Adequate Prbtcdliott fof
- American industries, Ward j,

Times-Ara- ! Cbniinfl tA
(AiiaocUtU ris kF frtisiisiVlriiii

T' TKftRB HAUTE, tndlajr-Novemb-

t airs United ilatea ' will b : Mlefl
with onp kowwa, tb. labored ' dinner
pnil will be empty and hard time will
ifoflovr upon 'the heels of war-bai- pros-

perity if the ' Democrat are leftia
power and American industries arS-no- t

givew adequate protoctinn, according te
(.'harles Kvaas Ilugh, Ef publican Can-
dida ts fnr Tresident, in the concluding
spoenbe of his campaign in this State
yesterday, . "I

Mr. Hughes, who lrt last 'night for
New York, where h will eloe ki
campaign, made fiv addresses during
the day, Jtn the coarse of those speed-- e

k denounced Oscar V. Underwood,
Democrat leader, for the tariff bill that
beors Underwood 'a name.- - This law.
Hughes stated, haa undermined Ameri
can industries, and its effect will b
fully frl when the tide of temporary
pronperity due to war orders, bb. , ;

A' Shan Statat ; ,

The Bepublicsn candidate' ale paid
hi respect to th Adamsoa law, pass
ed by eongresa recently when the em
ployes of, hundreds of railroads through-
out- the United Htates threatened t
strike and bronsht pressure to bear up
on the admin istratios to have th rait
road accede to their demand. '' '

The Adamson Bill, Mr, HuRhe said,
Purported to be a bill to enforce ight
hour s a standard of rsijway emr
ployment. But In reality it is aot a
eifiht-hour- '. law but merely law t en
foree the payment of kisber wg"- - i
th end it will reset upon organised
abor, for it will mesa that if conferees

can eaast law to fore employer t
pay their men higher wage, it tan also
eaaet law te reduce wage.

Mr. Hughe stated that he under-
stood that uaion labor had been official
ly told to vote against . him, but he
knew tkat nobody had the power-- t

control th labor vote or dictate how
men" should mark their ballots. '

RESIDENT DEPLORES S; r
'. v, OPPONENT'S TAQTICS

Bl'FFAtO.November Th Cnitei
fctste 1 not afraid to fiffht, but if this
aation ever' go isto st war it will be
to nght Tor th object for wnicb th
tation. waa fpuaded, th preservation
of freedom and aquality., Ho declared
'resident ' Wilson, speaking before 4

Urge crowd here yesterday afternoon.!
The President deplored th fact tbat

the te laternationei sltsation ia ber
ing' taken advantage of for partisan
potit'ical purpose. He said that h
desired te vegiste a "solemn protest'!
against aurh a course, and announced
that he could not regard as patriot th
men ' wb would takfe advantage of
sucb a time to drag international mat
ters into a political campaign.- - r . t

U. spoke, he said, 'as President Of
the United Btate, on whd opposed
sectionalism . and , the playing of on
portion of th country agaiast another.

Referring again to the matter of in--

teraatipnal relations and the speeches
that ar:.being made to inflame the
eountry against on aid or the other
of rhe belligerents in Kurop or against
on action or mother of th Mexteaas,
he said that, in hi opinion, the des-
tinies of .the nation that involved th
question of peac or war should hot be
oed for partisan advantage. .

' ' ;y
t v - .'

Says Nicaragua Is Leasing To

United States Islands She
Does JHot Po'ssess. H?

(AssmsUtaa rss by r4rl Wlnte.)
WARH1NGTON, November $ Th

Republic' of Columbia, through it nrn
later, Hen'br Do Julio Bet neourt, ha
formally iroteted agajnat th tout of
th proposed, Miearaguan Canal, a .out
lined ia th treaty txtwec the Unite
Mates and Biergaa. J 1

Th point of contention ' la 'that
through Nicaragua' nndortaking' to giyp
the United Htate a leas for ninety- -

ise years f th island of Great Cor
sd tl Corn th oveeignty of
Columbia over ' thie islaods is denied
by implication.

Columbia desire to reaffirm her own-- 4

ernhip of these slands; which ar of no
value to the United H,Vtee n the' pint
ter qf the ticaragpaa Canal except fofr
tfieir strategic, location. ' Tbey 'are pnj-l-

ten miles off the' coast nd, if fortif-
ied, woold Wonder some elretimstimce
a menace to .the eountry which owjis
them. ' " t r

BOSTON RED SDX- -
.

CHAIJGEI)

(Aisedatsd yrs kr rUral "WU1)
BOUTOJi, NnvemUr 2 Th famous

Bud Sox, thp Boston, American,
champions 0 th world,, bay pew

ownei, th club rncl)ise hving keen
qjd to turry tl. axe at New J of f

iad ifuirh Ward of Philadelphia, aceord- -

iuir iQ an 'aqnouncementT oiade lurtt
gh,by Jpiepb TApnin. Th pric wa

';" , , . - ,'" "
ANOTHEA CHEEK VICTIM

. Kmsnnts Ftmm nr Msfal WttaWl
ATHKNH, November Tl Greet

steamer Kiki Issai baa been torpedo
d neat waer th AngheUki was aunk

.JCSFI.ilTAT; -- . .

v c;(ftCTi:;i r
allELDYESTERDAY

vp- - vr

9r
iAhkMH Wsm hy r4rsl Wtrtis.t

111 V A V V, V U UM. jivTviuvw m

IndlcnMons arty today wr tbAt
Alfredo Kay a bad Pmu lecte4 pre-

sident of Cuba In th general lec-

tion hM yesterday.
Th election .in nArked iy nam

rous disturbance In th Interior.
At ITciena del aor.r.tt4 Alleged, Jib-eifU- n

a' ck4 th feting plac aad,
)o tvi 1 ht that ensued pn psrsou
jvfti kx"U.iid two. wr rou(uid.

iROTiO.

.'tJ I

Ftfi'cral'Agcfits Sctie'AmHiinitidn

; i ;;and Make One 'Arrest : '
'Vv ln'Ari2ona;rV-- ;; A

AXMiotiitU Pns V'fwTsi wirMH.)

't t:Cfk)Nr J
A r'iibsa, ' Ijl oyenibct ' 8-- i-'

Tirrough the 'sirrest' here last night by
tne'" a go nt a the department of iua-ti- e

of Dr. iS)H. Serving naturalized
citizen of the JUriited States, a wide-sreu- d

plot, 4? ;upply --yillav ,i.nd hi .

sljle .with arms 'and nmmunitio i
believed to have been exposed, ; .

;) via' is eeused of :bing ojie pf a
somlier of conepirators working to ship1
aims hiil ammunitiba croa the border
to ogi'nts of Villa. His ,is 'the, only

rrcst so far "reported, but It 1 knows
thnt a largo nuujber ace impb'cated ia
th;fl ll'ir:l plot and .that, warrant for
pin ay others eh,argitig tnum with con-sirun-

are put. for service. ... ,.;.v (

Following the CTet of Servin Te-- t
Ail ay, . th e federal agents seLaei, a

quantity' ef ammunition,, said lo b a
pvt 'of the supplies being Juade rcadjf
for A'ilW 'r'. ' '; .:. ,,
. Servin. denies thst.h i 'vparty td
sny. sojupiracy , or that he baa ' any
knowledge of any such conspiracy, .

' - ' 111 , 'ii f m 1.1 . r .;

.

eli;,;:;mlo!: DDI

- Th Altd Tntu 'V-- .,
v..

BATAVlA, Dutch Eeet ladles, Nov
ember position 'of. London as
the world ' banker, and the possibility
of eliminating that city ,to th advant-
age of Amsterdam in financial

tb Duth Fast Indie
and America, are deajt witk in Hh re-

port of the Java Bank! which i the
central '. banking ' institution of th
colony. . - -

,

The financing ef the sugar crop, a
well s of the largest part of th other
product Of the colony, has always
taken plac ia London. , ,Whil littl
can be ' said with eertalsty as t
whether a change in thi will occur A

result ei th restrictions placed pa
. ,.. . . ..1 1 1 1 '.I. 1tne gom oiarsei, 11 is possiDio lost,

sine various product are pow being
shipped to America, European banking
center will In.' future .be eliminated,
Tbi, would clear th position, pules

free gold traffic in London should be
entirely removed again. 1. -

' Japan will perhaps in the aam way
be able to do without London' media
tion for it pfymeat ia th Dutek. Est
indies, tne report says, now that It
gold stock hsve been' so considerably
strengthened la eonacqueoc .of th big
war supplies; moreover, the. gold alt th
Japanese government 's disposal abroad
amount to a much s 500,00,000 yen
nrier ice war. in central otate 01 xia
rope wjll probably nt, longer finance
via London, and will utihx the credit
Holland can offer for' (hi purpose. At
all events, it seems likely tbkt Amster
dam in th future' will take the lioa's
share in th financing of .purely East
indiaa updertahlpgs. , ...

- '.
it a ' .

BOOZE IliVUlbl

CHATiCE IN V1HG!

r fAssoetatsd Yrs ar trsl Wbrslss.) f
'i BICKMOND, Tirgiala, November 1 '

Ptatiwid' probibitio ' is going . late
effect in Virginia nd last night was
ph of reveL ,The treets of the cities
were crowded "with roisterer all pight.
struggng fpr ftfo last drink V and
few'. arrest wer made by the police.'
'' Prohibitlenists held jubilation ser-vi-e

with prayer. V The club and hp.,
to(s kept open' bouse and th hilarity
ther ran high..''..,

, .' .,'(,

wiiioffifiili
"'"y ,"1 ''''" - ' ',"' f'-'..-.-.-

.'.'' :J T ,.. v',f'. -- .i..'
t

tAsdMa (( (7 rarsl w"frl ) '
EtYFASd, Novombe 1-- bAu-d- i

army 1 disorganizing the Carton
government in . Chihuahua. Railroad
aad talegrophi ommiruicatloa with
Chihuahua City are interrupted and the
capital is Isorkted,' Railroad anrth and
southwest f th itv hav benjdestruy--

and th set vice between Jutire aud
Chihuahua CU annulled. ,' s ; i'

4 f -
riier.vv.

Death of Cfcutetcjti Enyart'Was
a; tragedy 'that' thbeked j '

: Schoficld Barracks
''")-- ' '':.-- ' j rV",T''f' 1

" '' '''
S . '" v I ,.

CA8TNER, November 1 The tragic, '

death of Lisuteosnt .Enyart, ef th
inFirst Infantry, briags to close a very

promising career. ' Lieutenant Enyarf
was but twenty fiva year bid, ad b4 l,
already attsfhCd hi lint liepfenancj. t.

Jli served four year vtk tb of
First Infantry,' and wa intending to
ask for a leave to .Visit his'home, when bsa
he met . nis untimely end. Until, hi
promotion to aA first liestensney, tw wa

months ago, " Ucuteqant Enyart wa to
pattaliua qnartormsKter and comis-sary- ,

.and tasijicned to , th supply
compnny of the regiment. This was a
mounted pomtion, and Lieutenant En--

vart was considered a fine horseman.
That h. should ,hye been throw

from a bo,re,nd killed seems a. cruel
trick of at, since.' with kis advance1-wen-t

.in grade,, bs had left his mount--4

work, had sold hi horses.,, That he
we, mounted for the review, whs' due
to the hortge of offleer in the regi-
ment. '.There, are three battalion ad-
jutant

so

authorised for' the regiment,
and but one, detailed .with th result
that, at mounted formation, dismount-
ed .officer a rejie tailed for temporary
mounted duty "to supply these vscan-cle-

, ' .'
.. It. was on such'.a detail that' Lieu-tenan- t

Enyart was gives an animal to i

ride, of vbkh'b knew nothing. The,
hurne ra not considered" bad 'On the by

mounted detaehment, where ' he wa
aridden every day. However, be wa
tha.unusually strong necked. animal, and

ben he bolted with Lieutenant En
yart, on ;tb way bck to the barrack
from the xavtew, he took the bit in hi
teeth,' aod dashed on,- - regardless of all
th sawirig and jerking on the bit;

Hi rider mil a brave . fight t
subdue the praddened horse, and retain thed, .hi, teat oa the plunging steed for
nearly a, .mile, untiL the horse made a
udiien tura in toward the stables.

Lieptensnt Enyart ws exhausted, and
this ouick swerv from the course hurl- -

ad him front the aaddh, .and crashed ;

bin head foremost, to the. ground. :

.A- - litter wa quickly procured from a
nearby' company,-- ' and Lieutenant Colo-
nel Carnshan, commanding th '' bat
talion,,, .coming ,iip,.at a gallopt at, thi
ju net Hre, took charge ,of .thempn.' who
had gathered, and had the. injured of-

ficer carefully .carried to the First .in
fantry dispensary, and' a doctor sum;j

Doctor O'Connor made,-a- examin
ation, .and directed the patient's, re-

moval ;.t0 th ipoet honpitsl. .,Lieuten-
ant fjnyart regaiped consciousness or
a momeptwbil lying at the dispens-
ary, saying to those, around hint that
hi head, felt like it wpuld bytst.i Ha
then relapsed , into a comatose state,
from wbcp he never recovered. ; . ..
' The dead man ia survived by Jhla
mother, Mrs. C. F.' En vart, aad a sister,
both, .living t, 328 East Uth Street,

.xnuiaaapuiis, Asaiaua. .', -- ',
Lieutenant, Enyart 'a boyhood was

spent in, .Delaware, .Qhio, where be .tr
tended b'h achoolaad th Ohip Viet'
ley a a Vniversity. ,. He wa , : cadet
major of ,on of .'the aniversity. bat-
talion when. he received fivilisa

to tak 'tke examination for
ommii)loa as second lieutenant,, in

118. . Jie v.a aiiceasofal ia securing
hi fouuniasion, being appointed a, ,

ond. lifnteuant , f th Tirst Infantry,
November SO, when but a littto
past twppty-oi- ? year of age. B wa
the- - youngset man holding . ommi
sios in the Infantry, when appointed- -

Ijetenaiit.injrr.t.waa vctj ;popur
lar Ja Delaware, and many friend ther
urged him to stay.end graduate at th
university. . Th joung man, hwver,
chose, the a'rmjt career, 'and cam it
Hchofield ;jBsrrck, , abr h ha al-w- y ,

eoy.ed the same popularity ae.
eordea him i h' Jioqi. He wa ,bor4
in Indiaaapolis. Indiana, and ' leave
maay friend 4ke. . - ;' ;

Hi sudden . taking pff . ha been
great shock to all his friends, at He

ni b4Xa.llow'eo mirth wa
all hushed pi nrsult of hi death', '

, -- - f ......

hClllflGf

SETFORDECEf.iBER

Postponed a Month To Install
Wachineryiio Delay n :

i KConsjjVQtion - V-l-

The Juunihjng of tlie i)eir;Mat9a
liner Maui h us been postponed on
month, - according to John H. Drew,
manager of the shipping department of
Castle t, 'Cok,i agent for 4b Mtr
da Navlgatioa p.,. yesterday. .Th

new dat i set two day before Christ
mas,' December S3, instead of November
KZ as had bee a originally planned. -

The nw dat ha ao ieferene t
the Anal completion pf.th vessei ' It

to pennit th 'ipstajlstion ,of ' th
tnachinuryv la the "hew liner before7 sh
leave th way instead of after belig
launched. It wa foand, 'said Mr,
Drew, that it would be easier .to us
the cranes, and other aftpnratutf "avsil
able on, th y at t)i , Union Iroa
WrorJu,.8aa Fraiusiaua, where the ship
lbeing eonptrueted, tbah to install th
aaeklaery afterward. ' X i'4. ;

Tb flst sailing .of th'Mui front
Han Francisco Iq Jlonoluju, i stUl acb- -

auied fur a dat in Mart ,, ,
.... - 1', . I, '.1 , ," , .'

' ' Walkef W. Barnett and Miss Chris!
tin tfullrn were . married q Tuesday
by , Eev, .David U, fjeters, minister of
th Christian Churefi. , The witaesses
wr John Orave 'aoS Mis Odvlia
Joae.

'1 - .' l IT I

Bertlcmann Estate Furnishes.
New.lnViiJcn.t-D-c ""Innv ,J V

Real Money -; ;

I'- - K ;;s; ; ,:;:.'', ',

t r ..''''' ..- - ' '''' .'i '.
If om mil we're hig yon around

the; streets .of Honolulu witk ,ll!i,000
ffuld.eoin, der.lsring that'lt ws yours

nd imploring yoa to tke what right-fujl-

.belonged, to you would you take
or would, youvrun .away and hM

That is exactly what, happened Tufs-da-

October "hen th Jst chapter
the famou Bertelmann will case was

enacted The hunter, armed with seven
of United Htstes gold coin and ac

companied .by lawyers and witnesses,
no other. then I L. MeCedls.

while the elksive Buarrv who declined
re mala in one spot long enough to be

eangbt .and ' compelled to receiv the
coin,- was Charle Lucas. '.',', f .'.
Why Coin Waa Spurnd ,

'

'r. u S

The re so for Mr.iLne'-- timidity'
s that if ke were aught ad coraer-e- d

and the coin thruat.upon kim b
would have had to accept it as .pay-- ,

ment ia full for land worth fiv or six
times th 435,000 ,in Mr..McCndlesK
acks- .- r'j. ' .:V ft ''.
Th reason why Mr. McOendlesa was

haxlou to. part with hi gold Wa
that for everv dollar he would band'
over he would get ,Av or.aix .dqUars
worth of real estate, aad gU?Dg al

tat at a.bargaia ia as much a hobby
with Link a running , against- - Knhio
for congr and a mor atisfctory

ne. y ; S ...
. '

Twenty fiv year ago or so, the ori-

ginal Bertelmanit had a will drawn ap
w priest, wbiok--a- aa figured 'in all

the territorial sourt. ,l'ndr the will
tract of land on Kauai was left to

family, subject tp various condi-

tions. The land .was drawing 4000 a
yar a rcnt&fs. After .the supreme
court , got . through ' Untangling .. th
phraseology of the lawyer priest it was
decided that When Abe iaa expired
the property would become ,th pro;-perty

of the direct heirs living, with
son having the .option of taking

over the. land by paying each Of the
daughters WjOO. This optio bad to be
exercised on a .certain final date, aad
that dat wa Tuesday. , ). . :

Th .land ia question I now tbe K'y
lauea Plantation, of 4500 acre. "A a
going aoncera it i worth om money
Mr. Xuea is said to hv gradually ac-
quired all the interest ia th estate
onder th will,' subject to the option,
aith the exception ,jt ,th',,iaterst. of

pe of.ih sous, for bom Mr. McCand-luajcn- a

acting on Tuesday ia hi dash
.around th city. ', ;,;; ''," v
v.'- -

-' nr- : .',' ., --

va neira. - .v,'t,.,,,. r,,.There 'are .&yn Bjertliuanal'hcif
who would-- be .entitled ;t Inherit

under tthe term of 'the will which Cf

sonstsjor th 4ii60OO ia gold coin ten
dered by L-J-U McCanUies pn behalf
of th residuary Berteimapa oa.
i,,'Tbe. tKepty-fiveyea- r 'lease having ex-

pired Oitpber 31, lftlS.Tuesday, OctOr
ber, 31, ,J91d, waa thcrdore. tha last
day on wKicb, tender of th purchas
prifie could, be-- 1 a Liy mad, v.

- f :,

Here enters. .curious lapse or vacan-
cy, in the Hawaiian atute, for ap
parently ther. la .job proyliuoBiin any
law defining a .'Ubgal tender. 'V'.Ia thi
ioeUine. it,vl repgttod, Mr.Iua could
pot bj located tiy tfte panties seeking
to pay tim., the ittfiW whick Jwould
hava recovered joa liiebalfpf '. Mr- - Ber
tclmana..h.ijr Jegal right aud4 interet
ia thVprppcrjy, ,'.. nv, : t. : ' i

, Jiecour was .therefore.' had the
usage of. tM.Co'mmoa I.sw, which "pre--
crib Jhat a ,Vgaly.tend.er,';mAy b

nade pa tha day . whe aa .oliligatioa
has leached U. maturity at. th horn
qf, th Rin, thrtllnbt or obll-gatio- a

i .duej, by pQkipatipa ' ; and
aotual .tendor ,9 rha, ,epln in ,the pre- -

pnee 1: wiwiesses vea. foo.ugi) . tne
maa to whom payment is 'due caqaot
b found. in piaaoav-i.-.-- C

. .)'
,Uhe Cprnmoa, Law prescribe 'dili

gent srch" throughout the-- , Apl day
of paymeatsi Tbea .aayaient la .coin is
fende.rel at the ma : .hops, ";at the
do lh'.dy .a Xb u i aettlng
in th west."-- . . '.

If all thi 1. done thea af legal
tender? ha bee made; which. ia blad-
ing, within the law pf all, lands .whee
the ansiont 4tConiaon ta.wr haa, not
bee superseded by mor recent .ipeeifl

ancyuNMit. .t t , r v
Explsia it All iv?
: And tbi is appareaHy. the reatoa
wbv L. L, McCandieas, Mr....Bertelmann.

-avrai aTioraey, anq wTiastt, sua
35,000 in gold.eoi s(theTd. together

in aine large, automobile, went nyiag
around the ' streets of Honolulu all
Tuesdsy afternoon," the rider asking

, .7 ha muck wanted Mr.Xuc, waa not
located and so, it is reported, a "legal
tender," wa mad at vack.of Hi
rasideac, "a..4hj (iws.was aiokiiig
la the we V'- - 9f? Jtsnc de-
mand md. that .he ,taka And receiv
th coin tp eomphano with th usage
of. tha Common Law. The money wa
aoaatad out And f roCasad and a " legal
tender'.' aada.lv.: , x,: . vj-,-

Then' after th n hd sst.'lb auto-
mobile- dumped iia aold at th. back
door of the First National .Bank , of
Hawaii whar aa. Advartiaer' reporter
discovered the Uaasaatlon aad later, ex
tracted the story from soavr' of th
actor in Be "fipanjoitj drama." ' s

v aealty Statistics: k
Bealty wtatiaiic durisg ' the 1 week

show, an- - iacreas la the .loams and
deereas .ia "dud and , rlaes. I.Th
rltdry office-wicode- d forjy-fp- deed
totaling, 5q,37t; forty fiv mortgage
amounting to 0P,30 seven' lss for

1700 and, ouly ,JJUreea releases
tmaiing 1 i,ivi. ' "'' j

COLDS CAUSE TiEADACHES

LWCATXyij BRQMO OUlNINft r
tpove th caust. pwd tba world over
- .ah1-- b' 1.
to cart a cok 14 ou dsy, 1 u ajgna
tur ol B, W. CB.qVB 1 oa cl) box,
Msuufacturd by th rARIS MEDI
C1N CO.,' 8t. Loul, U S. A. ,

.
... .
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In Transylvania ' the Rumanians
'

Win Two Battles and Lose Two
: With' Results' jptCariiaoe A-

lmost Even; tHhe ! End

rUssians Pressed
back in GALIClA v.

Serbs Inflict Severe Punishment L "

On ,
:BulGar-C(ernia- n ; force"jn

Macedonia, While British , Cap-- 1
':

- Jure More Village On Struma '

r ; '-,-
--"'" T

; r --
. .;

:(' - '''i.',,; ' '" -- '.

,(Asoc(sta r by Tsdsrsl Wtrlsa ,'y, .,
ON DON, Joyember ;''I ' of tlie Hapaume-Peron-a road, '

Vlk tweea aaoprt and, Sailly-JBallli- - ' ; ;

el,.nd east towards tbat road from I
Boeuf. the British and French made ' '

Lsutstantial gaina on .the west front, V . -

) esterday, capturing , additional ur- -
. .

maq .trenches and taking a number of .''
prisoners. West .of Le 'Boeuf tha '"

British alp advanced ia th direction n""'.'
oi .Besulensoiirt, aeixing - a aerie of '.. '

and consolidating their gain.
.On th advanced Bapaum front,, be- - '

twsen .Ouendecourt .and ,Le Bars, th ' - .'
fiarntan 'heavy, gup pounded th Brit"- -

ish. trenches throughout the dy, whit' '

the .bombardment of the Kthwiben , ,,
doubt, taken by the British. recently in
the Thiepval front, was continued. ". ,';'CualUas .Haavyi V'' ; ;''.-;

1 Th Elite ata advance Were made J a
the sc of a stiff resistance, the easul- - .

tie on .both. ide .being heavy., ,Tha
first assaults of he Oerman 'frencjiiea ,?
yrere checked, resulting in Berlin claims J

yesterday that they had failed. Fol- - ,'1

lowing assault drove the defendprout,';'
however, the trenches 'being finally

'

taken at 'the poi nt of the bayonet.
Oa th Trnylvania frbnf . to

' cpntinue to drivp; fvfward
alongMh greater part of the line, the '

Teutons fslling-bac- k and losing heavily
'

in men and gun. I the Jiul aector
the Rumanian hsve made further large '

gaina, taking six hundred prisoner and
large store of .upller" '

Ten too J"mi Tonrr&v,'' i"4'vV'' '' "

. rtouth of the Aotbeathora Pa had
in th Praedel Z'ass the Tautoti bad all '
the advantage of yesterday' battling. r (
In th former sector they occupied two '. -
village and in the latter they panot- - '
rated th Rumanian positions, ' eapturV
ing tea ,, field, piece aad ventoen '; '

machine gunsv' ' ,' v :' ' '" . , -

. ihe useians . have resumed (th of-
fensive i Onlioia and te th extreme
south of their dine, which they are v
endeavoring to drive UH farther south
to' cooperate with th Rumanians. P- -
trogrsd admits that th Slavs had been,
pressed back by superior forces on one '

,

section of the dalicjaa Hae, where, ac- -

cording .to Berlin, the Russian Aad "
fiv doaperata attempt to "break tha
Teuton line, j.' r.- .;t;'1.;

la the Tfansyjvanian region of Kam-'-pulun- g

the Teutons hav been driven -

back aero th Rumanian, border in'
disorder, th- Bumauians pressing the
retreat and, annihilating four battalion

jlie la' Macedqnla ';''';
Oa th Macedonian Trent the Allje ,

ar not being.' topped eithe by . tha '.

bad weather or the, resistane' of . the
Bulgara. .Ia ' th. stroma region ,th
BntMh took wq mor. village, Bara-kl- i

and Axuma. caPturino: a' uortioa of
the Bulgar' garrison. , 7, .i

IJh Herbs, advaaeing along ths left ;

bank of the Ceroa River, mpt .trong .
counter attack of Bulgar n&Q Oermans, "
breaking it. up' q4 throwing th Teu-'- "
tons-kse- with sever jgsscs., T ' ' .
Serbians ' held thoir advanced ground,
and eat, several, hundred Bulgar and ' '
German prisoners to their rear., i'.' ;

An aryijerv battbvwaick, appear to .

pressge . another , attempt oa th part c .

of th Italian to advane. upon Tri-- .
aste, ia raging oa the Cr4 Plateau,
east aaj south pf Oeriaia. - Th , ItaJ--iiui- a

hpye brought ipto action aom pf
their, heaviest gup, and fr ahellijig
tlje' Austrian. Jeienses unmercifully. ) v

BETTING ODDS KEEP I':
,v-

FAVORITE ' :

(Asseclst rrssf by jrdral Wtrsliss.)
(NEW YORK, November 1 Campaign .!

shows continuous trend toward Utughe.
The axposur that Seuater Lodge mkaav:

of the fact that Ihe administration had '

added a ''postscript Vj'o tb Lusitnla', ,

note cf protest the postscript ssying
in 'effect, tlui tie ote wa or "hom. a

onuinptMh,'' I having aa.tlTcet w
indepeudeitt VOtirr. The propom-- baeki ;f

down on tb lubinafiue issue hss beoa
"Showav vp. :.' ? ..:'.,."'. 3C; '('.. '" '

Thar is vlso .
' growing i belief .

among the vater that. th ', Adamson !

railroad law 1 of doubtful beaefit and
tjij . Is , turaiug , th normal Bepubli-
csn Jn bor vol back fo Hughes.

Rlex'tloa bfttujg eontrnua la favor;-- .

of Hughes,' "Over 50,000 wa placed '

on him ber yesterday at 'odd of 10''
to and 10,to '8. , V

... M..;
l.

J



.Inn ill '

That FjosccutJorV of All Big Island
(

School Paper putting

Ur.Jl.ri Will

'.vBe'StaYtcdvr.:

The lost dnyn of Iwllei are nearisg

si' I.nst night th drainer; was- swsrB!
' Jng wits, soldiers, ,' the ' majority ' of

i whum. Iwve recs-nt- l been pHll, and
i ., V. )y a'- - number of interested .civilian.

.v-- The .only quarters which resembled

ft:

IwiW in its facial painted frivolity,
- wsy-th- " "nW'tiob containing cottages

Y. is onlyhV bb .B El.
tor to

.denhicns of the district.

'

r ,

,;
a

I his leasee I"' 19 Josephine

Thff eottaces ehtewhere.'.whieh; arc

and

rented Aein, "?.
refused

.F-R-
I

lober

a. ' 1 . .1 . I T.fllj Tinitru uui HUWI UU X UHHUKV.
ft - oi. Rented ioiw iirn.wDn , -

- "t
, turned olt otaa llchtj and l" ' ' " i' ' "fiampfcl
' .. Warrant. WW4 mo. Jf

0D.' wvober 1. ... .... , ,,4 .;wh have to imit
i 'hia ,th'T Mt' . '

M . ' , ... who hut becnln
lord eallf4 upoa th 'girl occupying
his eottigp (a 'h dintricV yeaterday

r V,an .told, them, that they eould remaia
the tlintrict nrovl.V--d .that their cot- -

V

4 ,

immoral I returned - to .'r Waa purpaaea, v ,
fcmphi wa laid Upon (he faet that B

' .1

'Watchmen .would- - be employed to tea
that the-- , fattier part of he Waa

of the inmate who have
' closed their 'eotiafrea, .but remained
tenants; aay that they prefer tay la

xnay ifaase . u.w-- :

in hotels rooming ' houses'y; "'"
Aesording to reports gathered yea

terdoy, tne majority the giria ars

Japanese children
parents

Japan edanated eatifted
eerttfieates 'Hawaiian aeeordi

ruling
Thayer,

'lerruorr, refusing

"Hero ease." secretary,

willing
threebed courts.'
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EndoSo, charged
degree murder, found, guilty

.Judge
'o'clock

tomorrows)

which)
aantAne.A.'-''-

Kndoso "admitted'

August

auuidered following

"OBtly;

Bheldon.

verdict.
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Owing to th. heavy crop eoff?e
some children hae
help their eoffea. j

Mr. and his driver have be
very buey ia eoffee Mr.
eola's mill, .v.-., 1.

Home' of the kukui trees sn
bur sehoaV aava been trimmed
that the sun may reach the

The pupils of the Japanese
are to .flutes
and lor next
BOB

The invitations by tbo.1 . m ... rr- - 1iai esse 01 doixv 1 . . ..
ot Kamado IBoaooLONWO.WOOranoa.BB ,OTerason KiyM

be- - s fc printed bv oor In

V o'uestiin. b. stated"
. ho ThT."'.?ieniing boy with bis mother on thj ,.1 W on w'f, to

Persia M.ruWP' "'It --V largo' mount ;.;.'wa4,(
'ft "t ."d thlil" ,"VlBdeid 5 M, from on' the last

tJLTi88" JJ "J of he Kilauea. say1 that it U tl
,ll?ftM" M be mediaal

W.4. i.rtker V'tAT r,JJ!J?i The ""Iwol of Hooke.a.wi4
iTu i 4

a
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' be wants' educated is
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seeond-dogre- e murder, V, :in
ford's at ball-pas- t

' '

"sentenced ' nine Q 'clock '

morning to imprisonment.. , f.

long
.yesterdsy. . to at
, four-thirt- ysterdsy " afternoon,
Unrv recommended the

'' untlAe- - la
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' ' a fellnw-Filinin- 1
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accordions

in utr uezii uiui uk iuc aui va.

noting" .an beir apparent io the throns
of .Japan on Friday. November JK at

'.r'. V V:"'v v"i"...-- t

Eev. 3j N. KamoVu, rho- - pernor
cratic candidate far representative, do
livered bis.' et political Speech is
Houtb Kona at the "Hooke rta Beabh bat
wedneedsy afternoon. urged the
voters ,to Si'nd him to tbe'loeinlstur
so tho hava lawst

VEtCOmE rlAlID fiEADY- -

FORuREATItOSTHERN

tj woi;iiviv mm .v.. t.i ,viu .vu
dron yeaterday that the mammoth liner
Great Northern, with "a; delegation
from tbs ', Los Angeles Chamber of
t'ommwee aboard, would be stopped

The ease was pa trial Thursday and, enough 6utside fthe hftrtor to
went

."limit,

while'-

Appar

defense

William

'belng

.83.''

Henry

passed

piek

shadr

eoffea.

play drums,

T"

people

allow i John O. Lane, member
of the board of supervlnors and a eomt
mittea from the local chamber of
neree t board her,-- The. welcoming

. Of eourse7wa8 f T P' wiVl be take but to the liner in.
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NIPPON MARD CQONG c
FOUR DAYS DELAYED

'"News so nus tbut t he Nip A n " Mayu,
of, the T, K. K. ii?h;was to hvs
left Yokohama laat ftaturdayj tas posfr

r. departure tout.dnya an.9 eaur
la- -t I'ednesday', for Hooolula,.
will arrive here November il.

Vi'f I iiiAlirn ininneh 'Aleai tt
i x. ' A i i ' '.; ANU1 ttUt w.UMUU, latsdCi ' .ti i-

y' have been sent to the .deparfmeat of M , WlLt CQ TO TRIAL TODAY

,L Hundley,' .supervising principal, th j. - Jndtio .Aslfprd'a triaA jurors' Are to
twenty guverament schools in, Jvauai answer rou-ca- n ai. nine sniw"
showed a- - total of 4285 stu- - morning. The for trlul is tliat aH

dents of both sexes up to last Friday, the Territory against Teu Chil Y9nK
Tbe Ksual High Hrhool, established I ehargeu who swung, bis u

' at Libue. the couuty aoat. has now for- - law. , .. ,,. . ... y

ty-oa- e students taking the higher I .t. . .' ," TT"'.'-- ' .'-"- a .

courses, ,1a (U Jrst rados of the I U s ssa knS . nnnilRUt RRnifFW
'f Kauai coveruniont schools there arel "!"! """r"!' Vr'!"T"
v: ...r,.n.i l'iort Tka "l,rl,tri rr., haval Wireless .mesaaces rocoired br Tueo.... . : .1.Vr: " v T a. T.x .ij- -a a toiaj or sevenir-rpu- r siuuenxs, ' 'i I '"a vuiui'ij ;o.toij
;". The school at nspsa baa tne nurDest J one ana i nu mcues nr. mm irvuKu

i ' ' '
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v 'Institution.; rtoorgo 9. - Kaywoud, "jd in tie is the best pews tbatj
4 " . i a .la ...I I.. 11. k. j xlnilwk,.) tlawatl lu 1

I
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New York Clubmaa In. Private
I"' . J' . , V " ' ...a, -

1

i

n

I

f
ir.aacniuomes .ia test
, : v b.Vwatkiki surf i.V,:.'!

Shortly oyer a month ago Alexander
firaith fochrss picked ap a "magaxina
in bis New Tork elab and" reai there! a
Of the .delights of bathing at yiaikikl.

a solitary passenger on
tho half million, dollar yacht Warrior,
arrived in Honolulu 'harbor' for''' bis

tto get. It; he erosited seven tionsnnd
miles of wafer, and three- - seas. i V

The. apnearaace of the T.benntif ul
craft otl,waikiU yesteraay at Boon
srrated a npplo of excitement, n tf
waterfront, for the yacht wns not ex-

pected and hMrty ' prepstitl n were
mads for - her berthings i.'inkijig a
better berth, Pilot JaadsMi toolbar to
l'ier 15 and there she lies! " ;

Owner And Crew Only .'
fievides tho crew f thirty-nin- e men

and his officers, Mr. Cochran ia tho only
person on tho vessel. Ha is .ewmrr.'of
tbo Warrior, said to bo previously tko
property of William K. Viodovbilt,
and ftiea tho penaaat (of the New York
Tacht Ulub. Twoaaluting one-pons-d

era are amidships and the bo.it is eon
ducted under strict naval rales.

No one was allowed oa board yos
terday. , Tho yacht glided iota ber
.berth, beautifully, but, with not a, soul
i sight oa her decks except tho craw
handling her. .

'
,: ",'. - : . ,

"I have no Plans." said Mr. Cock.
in answer to questions, yesterday.

ut hardly know I was earning hero and
I don t know when 1 H leave or whero
111 go when J do. Jleaoo aay as littl
about me as you can."
Baaatttia Boa Homo i .' -; f

His eyes lit np at mention of ths
yacht.'. 1H0 cared mora about mention
of her than of himself.- - ... ;

j His pride in iis .vessel, waa evident,
not only from of her1,
but in , tho spotless fashion ia which
sho baa been kept. , v ;,.'..,'....

The Warrior ; ia tho largest yacht
which baa , entered Honolulu har-yo- rt

jneasuring 299 feet over all and
registering 10(10 tons gross., Her, lines
are exceedingly graceful (and sheer;

l- - . . I V ' .vuv u vim uuiucr. ', . , .r
Mr. Cochran has gathered a Una set

of,, ofticeri rwho, did the courtesies of
the vessel-- , yesterday '. pleasantly , and
simply. They are N. A. Tort, master)
J. Hwsason, ; chief' engineer; J. li
Lundmao, aesond offioer; V Dickson.
ktilof ' engineer; ' C. ' Doaen aecond
engineer; . Ueorge Carlson, third ' en
gmoo' .and. F, Callaghan. fourth- eanr
gineeri ' ....? ('"'I
Oao Monta Ont

The Warrior left New Toik'iuat
tbirty-oa- e days, previous to . arriving
hero, making tho leg . Of tho voyage,
from, Balboa in eighteen.. Mr. Coch-
ran remarked yesterday on an especial-
ly fine trip from' which he had preyif
qus)y. baaished! earn of .any aort and
from which he abolished formality and
convention. - . . ', ; ' .m, ''

The sides of the yacht, are covered
with spots ' where they have . een
struck by flying flah and aealea eould
bo 'picked off them at pleasure yester-
day.'.; ; ;!i :..,.
.Mr. Cochran's sister, a Mrs. Bqwen,

was a guests at tho Moana Hotel' last
winter. V ,; ..; .y

:- - j

OVERTHERIVER

? A GOOD COMEDY

if

Inrjersell Musical Comedy Con
puiy is NkaKing uooa uuicKiy , ;

.Bemluiseencea, of ihe ."Msn from
Mexico" are 'incorporated in .''Over
the Eiver," the , present ...offering., if
the Ingersoll oomediaas shown a tbe
Bijou last night for tbe first of four
performances, i ,r. ,..'
. Tbe anonymous ,' author, howeverj
threw ta jeopd measure rrith the erjgii
nal. Idea, involving wife as. well as hus
band lu .Complications which furnished
S .very- respectable plot,. The plot, a
tbe program announced and the reality
confirmed, bad "musical trimmings.'' t

, Frank Vack was the kusbaud and a
good part of the show., Jeanao Mai
aiaa the. wife, a very acce.pt.Uila reuson)
why the indiscretions of the other Ikjf
should be dugnised by a tap,.; 'Over

,.The loealhambor of toiSHherce dele' R'Jt mhirm. ., k,-,- ;;.
fpuionV which vwiU mwt tha''Grean.n(lg0I1 not Wo Ornada.

Hue,

nro1monjt esse

ran,'

Usji Kelly - played the friend whd
"fixed it'.' for hubby, with suck vixxl

Ljntcntiona that bdbby did thirty luj--s

oa puck welt isisna. , , ,
i The; program, was- - generous , with

nusical auiubers rsagibg .from strath.
sueys. in .fscotcb- ,to. the terpiscnoreao
arpasemn.ts f the. harem, l'esrl Jar- -
diuitire and tdd Young made the tv4
biggest musics hits of the and
were brought back twice tor more by
the nudience.. '.-- .' ; ..' .i v '

..' .''':, ,i. ' i a ' e

GEl IS

i m

Mnmg

MICHES

.Oeurge Da vies,, of Honolulu wbo.lcf t
here to join the BrUisb.' annyaad is
now' a captain, is oni;e more baek is
the ; treneiii-s- ,

. ace.ordiag to word re-

ceived htro yesterday, v i . , .y , i
V M: Davies' recently ' bppat three
months (n 'the-- , tranches, ,..)bere- he saw
xiar!.ia nr 4ha attnat arrtartna anil mmmit.

t i
" - ; - ' H
Territorial ;;Erpploye$ ? 'Granted

. Leave 01 csence r-- neai v
,: 5oldicr. Servjce;

, All nalioaal .guardsmoa rhorV' Em-

ployed by the territory will be gives
ieavo of absenoe, with full pay, .to at-

tend tbo joint oneampment with troops
of itbo .regular army at Bed Hill from
November, 19 td 416. 'This is ia an.
sonlawse' With aeone wiB.ae' la "Wrir

by PiukhanV ofISg OofnOr1 ths beads
Of all territorial departrosnta. '' t ;

Bepoats ore .also to tho. effect that
.private employers .of members of Aks
national ..guard are generally Showing
a iwllliagaesa to laooporate- - with - the
gnardiby releasing thoir men to attoad
tho eneompment, ..

(lovernor i'lBkhaat la oia letter to his
subordinates says: '

,.- ''i- ' "i
1 f in .aocvrd&oae with the . gsneral
poliey, o'f .the administration,''., aayk
the .letter, "and .ia eonideration for
ths sentiment throughout tho territory
for r, thoroughly efficient NaUonaJ
jUuard for local and .national defease
and .good order, It in desired that all
employes of . .the territory .who are
members of the National Guard parti-
cipating in this encampment, be grant-
ed leaves of. absence for the .time d

for ; this important military
training.

'Leavss of. absenoe' for the purpose
Df .military training will be with full

'Heads or departments are directed
to' cooperate to the, fullest extent pos-
sible.'' . r,l .';,
USED'WO ;ai

g!if
Mrs. HarcCd ;Jetf nds IJfe--r

fiad Papers For Secdnfj ;

i y Divorci" Prepared
,.,'. y : .f - ,., .. y

? Is a. room- - in whldi her two shlidrea
.wore Slping. 'Mrs Harold Jeffs shot
and killed .herself early yesterday; moTn-rn- g

by firing k bullet from a
rifle into her bralftt her home at 1.181

3rt'tania Street, lit.. George Herbert
was snramoasd,, but the iajurra- womaa
was .beyond msdieal aid and died short
ly-- s after hist arrivaU iAn inquesf

Dof utjtiiivatltj juflua'ASch
wtll. be hour at ten. b'olpek tbm morn- -

ng. Mrs. Jeffs waa the wife of iHardld
Jeffsr a local-- barber-- . hs waa forty
years old 'aad .the .mother of two etut- -

drea,. a girl- - aged ainot and a boy .aix.
Ascordtng to , tbe story of. the shoot

ing which'.was , told to pepnty tKhsrixf
Aah by Jeffs, .the. latter sailed the
children to breakfast about six e, 'clock.
Wheat be steeped into, his-roo- he saw
bis lying, oar- - the bed --.with the
rifle mujula-- against her temple. y

" I -- eouw probably have, taken the
gun away from .her then', said Jeff
'but I she would shoot so

I west into nnother room. There I heard
the pop of a gun. When I saw, thft she
bad shot .bersvi 4 ran Tor s doirtor.-- ;

About three yrsra sgo Mr. amj, Mrs.
.Teffs went divorced, only; to remarry
the aext dft,V. told . the i ioiiee
yesterday. that his wife waa prepajriag
to pie a. divorce suit againnt aim. apa
in faut bad consulted an .attorney .whs
was to drew up, the papers in h isuft.

a . . ..Ota . .. m Ma,.uM riAH. ..,.xir.,..ciin iimi n .luturr vx x.xr v., x v,
England. . burial services will,, be "hel
from Williams', undertaking parlors at
two o'clock this afternoon.-- ' Vhe body
will be puned In ivuuanu cemetery f,

pIlisExicii
EARIK STAE'iElH

V

::

The earnings of the Pacific flas aid
Electrio Company .show as tacreaaa 4ri

. ' . . X I , 11 11 ' IjfroHa operaiiHK revenue, oi. .i.u.;
duriuu Heutewber. lHiu, as oomars... . ,, . . . . . , . uwuq tepxemoer, juj.i. tvtni rspenara
and rest-rye- increased tli,0;Tio,-- net
income jdoeressed $9M9, nd,sur
plus depreaseo i.. , .

..For the nine months trading Beptcm
ber 30, 1910, in com;risou; for hd L
same period, m3, total gross operat-
ing revenue . increased ,ti7,S(lf(.IS5; xj
penses and reserves were 2,iexi.i
more, while revenue de?
reasel 1.rv,704.s. , Total aet income

waa S89.178.08 less, bonded and- - note
interest (6,87.7f less, and imrplm
4S,9Ti0.33.ix-AAciae- dimdeads en referred

Stoek . Inereeoed 215,87l7,
While he balanee'was 21 8,821.72 less,;

For the twelve' mohths ending rp-temb-

8, 1610, compared with, the
eame period the year : beforej' total
gross . operating reveaue ' tuervased
li7i'J0.1.Vand total expensea aad re-

serves, - 0?JJ3.7U y Net , operating
rwveaue ieoressed .16-t.lO- aad. art
ooa operative revenue 138.09XK
total, met income increased 200,109.M
and the srplea M80.038.49. Aftef set-

ting aside W20,iO9A for the payment
pf dJttdsnds. on tee- - preferred ..afbhk,
the baianoe was 2,9O0,SiOH.00,' aa

ef o0t'Jies '. I " .'
'f i. - a S ' r ' . : '' i ',

Missouri pacific m:-,u'- :

; AtlYERTISINQ ISCANp

Tka NaaMmber edition rt, tbe. Mis.
0Uri( sVM-- ? bullosa tsiwcfciejly- - a

Hawaiiaa Awatbes, fiueotiag ta.a.let- -

tor rei;vdr yter4y by the promo-ti- a

, committee , fromr t5.i I, tilone,
Ing,nat)ire. He wss then detached oa llpaasenger mmn maun- -r

--Sy",
rpiMilel serviee and sivnt Ave weeks ia I road. ' .' "; . . . i

Ilia advanead aeh vol for flin lnstnifl-- 1 Word was also reeeived tlmt botk
tion of ntlU-ers- . . Having

a'
potupHed tbisltbo Mouthers Pacine bulletin and that

'': r'.. 1 1

M 111 111 1 V

Marine intelligence
' By tlsfcbaata Xxchatvga

nan rranetaro Arrlretl,' M. 3t, atr. Ten-- r

Mara OeBve tlet. -- . k V '

Pairre tHK nallett. ln-t- . 31. Sir. Iloaomis
for Honolulu.' - - x it .' ,. - . j

Yokolisma Bslled, Ot t. JM, str.' Alvsrsdo
. Hanolnlll. ... . V ' - . .'

Man r'rnudiM-- Ariired. 7t,. I, atr. fcnr- -

line front Kabuhil. th-- i SO.'
Psn Krnn.-l- Kne.'Nii.' 1, 13:33 p. ja.,,tr. Mntaunla for Jlonolilltt.', '
Vi.iit-ii-s4i(-- v, Nov, 1, atr. Nippon
' Warn ftr Humiiiiln. ,

Kan lnfli-He- i .Arrltett. 'Nov. 1, tr.,,K.
terprlK from Kshnlut Oct 2V

Ha Kniiwliiea H ileal. OM. II, vtr.-- Hlltv
nlsn f Hnaolulil. 1;. ,

Fort HI nkeley nailed, Oct Schr, Helena
for WaooliJiy.

"
' PORT OF, HOOUJiU J

atr. Manna fparn BaS Frsncbtco, 1M a. to.
Str. Ma una Kea from iyii, OJm s.) ru. i

. air. 1'araia Maru from ana VraitifMi.-u- ,

10 v. m. '

Htr.'Maul from Ksnsl, l:4Ti a. m.-

tr. Masara frnm S a. n. t
Htr. Vonttaft fniai Pnn FraartM-o-. 8 s. tit.,tr. A "hi Maru fruta New Xerk, 10t4

a. m. - - t .

t Pcbr. Imnaa from Ran rraBclam, n p.m.
Str. Ilyailea from Han I'ranclnro. 18 twtn.
Htm. Tavht. Warrior irom New Vers, IM
tn.

Htr. "NlUms.' from Hllo. a. m.'' - .
Htr. Manna Lua from Maul, a a. as
Htr. HradeS from Man Fmnclara, 7:30

C. tn. v

Ittr. tNtmla . Mara from aa Fraaelsea
J:o a. in. ..

(ttr. Waiiele rrnm Hawaii. 9:ao a. ot.
Man. nt lir. Ueeta Maru from Oaha uorta.

Htm n. m t
Mm. .avur. "Moaoiii Trom oauv porta, VaW

P.' SB. 4 y- ,k- ..,'1 .. .

4
' '', DLPABTED

T til. .nl.. t X-- U.4 Vflto rl..k,. I m .Wt A

for Piistt eoand. 'loiaVt a! .'

IJ. kV. B. BU Ixnila for. I'earl Hurtwr.
8!0S a. m. --! "v.a., , f

Htr. Kuanea fnr Hawaii. IS nook.
Str. RainaknS ifnr Vtainakiia. II o. m.'

-- Ktr. KaluUnl for Hawslt, B& p. su.. ' '
?Htr. Kiiiau tor Kauai. A d. in '

' Htr. Jalkaaala for Msul and 'ktulokaL
a'in n .. -

Btr. Wunwouna ror pan rraneinco. iv
Htr. itsnoa "Eea Tor TtUo ia a. m.'
kbr. aalrator for Kaa Francisco, 0:30

a m.
IMr. Klasara for rVritnny, 2:50 p. m.

Tlentidit. :l a. ml .

Htr. ferala Mara, for Kok-bam- a, 2:30 a,
m.- ',

Htr. Maot fo Kaaal. 0:10 te."', ' . r
Htr. Amaalaau. Marti for IJakatea,- -

p. m. -- v ' ' - :..

Bir..ittaiMa inv banuiui. e:iu j,.in.
. fASBENGCBt AKBiyjKO- -

'Ur later IWIann .Htr. alanna Kea. f
SI J. A. Vounir, K. T. Htdluck, lira. A. .U.
Korataa. 'A. I. iultb. MIks K.. farsTtbe.
Mrs. . fi'arrert, ir. W. !. Tarrenrai alina
K. T. Barley. Mlw K. K. Kelnsla.; Mbut
U Unext, J. M. Votms and lfe, Mhtnes
loan. f). It. W. I'lnrk. Sir. K. A. "n Idao.
K. T. Muaea. K H. Iletnm. i. MrlMt-tM-.
J. H. Hllrlera. Ura. U. Mary. L. K. Kuarr.
Jno. RiU.inw.n. 4. W. nutwel. , W. B. Morrt-on- .

W. 1. Maasle, W. P. ItHllnshsm. A.
W. T. Hottoiuley. I.. A. Tbitmaon. Mrs. A.
Cameron. Mitatvr Tnrnrr. Mnt. W. J Went.
two t'liUilrea and umald. kllna A. l ludaitr.
Mm, r. 'i.yxar. tf. Haar. Jim; iiriiOer.
son. II. It. Kenton. Mrs. J. IJsake aud three
children. U. O. Hherwuutl. K. At Hoiltb. K.
K. make aud wife, W, U. Ward aad wife.
W7 t. Horan. V , - . ;

JhluM-.Wut- ui Hoy, HIm f.-.'K-
.

Royrl. i. ft. KultnUkM. I.t. R. M. Jnuea." II.
4oodluK Fluid. K.. U. Alien. C, W. CSrpen- -

tar. L-- Bean. f. A. liruoa. 'II. Uarada. B.
Tilda. ' T. YaxaanliltM. . Y- - STebMa. 'T.. faatttt
nnit wife, Ul Huwell. A, Buttalwta. 11.

neyncaie, n. I.. .4aat.ukaa r. t.. s'ar.
meter. ..'- - ' ; ,v i . ", .. I

Br str. Sfanna from Han IBrloO. Oct.
at Mrs. U. It. AlHawn." Mnt. Black, ft. JM
Hiat-K-. mt. anq sira. r:usem Hruwn.. Mia
ri, Bnekland. Mlaa . sturklsud. He. Vwd
Mrs. V K. H. Bivus.' Mra, Jape Ii. t'srcitii,
Mr.- - ami Mrm UwuVjr filaa; r. (loauar,
Frank Crawford. A. A.. UuranU Mrs. fctoae
KdwartU. Kn, Uettrvo K. Bwart, B. I'.
Ksye. A. F,-- Feey. Mrs. Jtoae Otltsoa,. Mlns
Ola Clsson. Mm. Harry ft a I item aud dillit.
Mm. ilaaaen ahd dauabter,- Mra. A. 5.
Hsywlilen, Mlaa Ttiebwo'ifayttelden, MIh
Anita Hsyseliten. Mrs. U. . Jlorton JnUn
llilKliea. H. P. Jawuann A. tjoilwty. Mlaa
N. I.kttad. kth-- .41, McMUlaa sd ttrfaut:
Mnt. ('. B. Mertea. 1. U Mllllk-an- . A.i M.
MoNIn, Mrs. W. V. Patht. aoflge Antanlo
rrrrv. Mm. Joaepa 1,. ai lata. Elis-
abeth 1'efer. lr. O. . IHifter. Mra. It,1 H.
I'eutnav Mat43era1S Mawtoa. Y.. klobla-m,i- i.

J. K. HaTury. Men. ii. Hnror.v, Ht. O.
W. Kk'kcT tlr; asrt --Mrs. W. ff. Utajratt.
Mr. and Mrs. A.' Hweuaea. T. B. ThMe,
air. aiHi atrv. as. inup,. aar. ann ..ir..,Utrlicrf B. Turiwr. .Mlaa Inea 3. Turaar.'
Minn Julia t.. Turner. tr Veal a A. Tuva.
er. Mnt R. p. WsUb, i. Wetumtilx Tkuntas
White. Mrs. White. R. B. Wink II. it.

.Wlbwfc Woatr.' Mr, eao Me. '. B,

nnuut.' nra. r., i..iii aua uiianc.
Dk str. Mailt frara Kiuial. Kor. It

Vaagliau, . H. ItitlitiiHan, A. F. HnblnHou,
Mlaa IMaar. tkUaS i. iuttlntan. FtU tUaumt.
Ker. Irumsus Heudder.. vinKe Kalwi. K
Aaiiina. i kMHa 1'atrov, II. Brewen. .

Hi.kWlas, ' 11. lltirlxe. W.. Uuoderaim.. C,
Omies. ' ' c .,- - ; , ,

I'm Rr M. H.' H. Kbtaara.
November 1 Mr. and Mnt.. Mnraaa. Mr.
Sod JIbb. Ktnaey, Mr. In-.- , and
jars, jme. atr. nun at m. rin. aii-t- a ist,
Mrs. .ster. Mr. . K. Hteaart. ' Mrs: i
Htewari,'' Mm. suit . Mlaa. tdwaraai ' Mna,
HntaK. MIks Matlieann. Mlaa M'rlinnisu,
ku. aiel Mrs. - McMUImk, Mbta McMillan.
MrS. Hallabiiry, Mrs. Mra, 11. key.
Hirm.i Mct'lennaa. Mr. l.'aaaer. Mlaa inar
siielm.- - Mra. Hwo. Mra. ami Mlaa ThnniD
son. Sliaa- - Kuhila. ' MHa 'Htfttns,, , !r.
UnlK-ock- Mrs. Hturm Mias ,M1
Fin, air. mih.1 ntwn ax, itarian. atitta
Hart.m. Miss BvbsrraL Mlaa Wbtlttbrad
Mr. Hpent-a- . UW Byrne, Mr, Kuttlus, Mr,
kullour.' MM Weatls. ..;'", i

Hy str. Mauaa Los from Mant, Kv.' 1

Mla P. 4ooawln, Jtra. Heapy,
a. liespy. uhm ivsuiass. Jonnr a,
Fl Tsu. H. Ah JCee. VsniMisoto, Mlaa H
Oolllaa. Mlaa H, all Ilia, W. H. Ffc-l- K
W, Jennhifa. Mlas kitchen.- - KacalUl. Kam
lou. Ivim loun ill. as. aisriiysms. ur,
Piimaet KsmstapUl, Mra. W, W, Mcltpirsal,
Mbta Ix, ' - v i : -

Per T.' K. K. H.'H. Pentla" Mara. rn
Han- FraOHat-A- . No rem Iter Mr.' and Mna
A. ,..U-niHI.-- ..V .';!, ' 7 f .T
; FASSfcNCJEM DEPAJITXD , i

'
By "wtr ' Mlkslisls for Ms.nl aad klolnkat,

et. 1U Utw V. naiiviMtrutt, Mra. t', i. all
Cnrrlatou, 3. 'W. Msrrert t. - l"df. WhMtiat;

y atn Bltmu Ittr Ksnsl, Oct. Ht J).
llinait. T. UiThiuaM Waltnr l. K

Mra. A Kultaa. Mrs. H. San lay
Mlna Listen Mr. and Mrs. i fcuug nuns. A
riilair. hi. Netl KoV Bosn.' Mra. Hsndrb k
ami iafaat. 'Mlaa fnatara. V. Itthk Mra. K,
T. Ilrsy, Mr. andtMra. J. It. Xiinitiiiii. Msa- -

M- - A. K ana mm Mm. 1. Vnhlll aad Mrfaat
Mias I'sbUI,' Maatar t snai. It. Keyatoue,

.1 speotor ircnarai ut acuttfia, .utuittyva tup umn a.n,,v hum ... .
I... U, , t,.... n.

lUuat eorolmen, will remain at about several weeks, having been bd)y-aeed-
- phased Ma military life, he has ao'isoed by the Cbleago Nortbwestera . A- - il&ert.CAt

i these figures for tt) f bulaaee of the ed between Lupahoehoe aadf Kukui-- 1 retarned -- to .the ; roar And imminent largely feature Hawaii and be f ebr chtt;, I)r. Kubos, H. J. Hnaa.' Dr." W.. II.
I - ,' school year i . . '. v " , hnele. v , " ; v .;.'xlarKvr of constant battle. m .;":' ary earnlvali ,':. ..y Ikry, Mr. audvMrs.-- F. Rie A.Hiuytbe,

v;,.!vs;r'-yir?H:- '
-

,;:-'- : .:'7i.'.''. r;v;,y'.Ci ' '"','- -
' y '

.

v - y.-- 'Ji-A-

K. Hsrsao.' C Ifnw Fo. Jainea IIikmI.' Mv.
and Mra. 1. K. bun. Mr. and Mra. II. ( but.

By str. Kiistiea ror Knas sud Ksu porta,
titt. W, Klnncr. Mlaa A. K.
Wad. H. N, Mna, J. Uratertaon. I.. Ix Bflrr."

Mt.att. MssSBatuiHt. Mr. and Mrs. K. Pnl.
knli. K. M .. Mra. K, M. Naknlna, Mlaa
Frsrtcrs KuftUiea. Mra, MH'himhaH and
Infant, Mra. Thnmea R, 1'ackett snd lufSnl.

Mrs,' t. i. Iterereaux. Mlaa II.
llnyaml. .

tty atr. MannS' Kea. N..T. I.
I.AHAIHA Kef. HainiiH KsmskHtlll,

Jiiilre AnilraCe, Mra. Joba Klenilns ami
cbtl.l. ' Mr. A.' 1'. Llanentsa. Mhtn KrntS
l.lnneman. C. Wabrena. v.. V. Itelnert. Mias
Msrthnlaua. Mrs.' K, Imnlcla. II. 'H. Fiirnrtl,
Mf. Snd Mra. Chsrlen tiny. Mrs. Kelts
l.oce. Mrs. II. M. Uesuer, lino Kwal, Mr.
and-Mr- i. t'hlnr. '

IlllrO Wk,N. IMIIuycr. timtrve D. Rna-aetl- ,

Mra. It. Maaher W It Mitrtlw.n. A
K. t'hsniHer. W. U West. Mra. II. .Mtnlno.
Mra. M. "arnandes. Mlaa K, ' l'tnMHitt
Klrbsrd tremlns. Itr.l tl. P.itter. JiHtepli
Ifeneeriatn. H. Aaaahsra, A. N Mnllla.

MAIU'KONA F. J. I.lnilemsa. Mhaa
llrnt.lltfnt. alias Hentun. 11 r ami Mra, II.
II. Renttin, Mr. ami Mra. William f(..ik-- r

snd tatrsat, Mtas Nrnder, Mr. sod Mra.
t'hiHts Yin. J. I, ChHatl. . .

' KAWAIIIAB-xMr- s. Nahale. Mr. and Bra.
William IJmlasy. Mi F. Nere.

TttWJANIr Mian C. Kemp. Mra. Km On.
Mlna U tin, , Mias U lllud, V. Ji.y, A, V.
iMMhart. ,lr R. tl. t. K Is sum, fur Hydney and
flew Ireland porta Mra. H. Thames snd
hifant. Ado. F. Ramsay. Win. I nutile, Mr.
snd Mra. Win. Fsrrell-Gaderui- Mr. and
Mra. J. B t.scy, a. Newmsn. A, R. Harnry,
Mias O. McMillan. Mm. N. Hnrnrv. Master
Jnba McMillan, T'arl I. Jeonlnaa. Mrs.
RUsnhetbj Andrita, Mlaa I .acta Mnrrht, .Mlaa
R. Kama. Mr. snd Mrs. Ham Krana VI !
ea J. sad M. rnelTer, Mlaa Kennedy. C.
McLend. Mrs. K. M. Jitnea. Mlaa 11 F.
Jom. Pmf. Kdmnad Pntman Mlaa V..K
lean, Walker. Mr. and Mra. T. J. White,
air. ana aira. h. n. psnnaton. Mias r,. Iur-rel- l.

Mr.' sad Mra. F. 1 Plunr. Mlaa I.
finny. Mr. end Mra. Henry 'tiles, Mrs.
yen. H. 1 bsyer A. Taylor.

Per M. N. H. H. Wllheltulns. for Hsa
Franctwit. Nrtyamlter I Mr. I,. ". Aides,
Mlaa Kate M. Athertnn. Mlaa It Aml.rna
Mra. A. Ft Artnlre and Infant, Mr. Then.
Itaantann. Mra. Tneo, Baunianii. Mlaa Y.
Haubsn. Mr. 1. Bomateln. Mlaa M. Brown,
Mlaa M. t'bitlioern, Mias H.' 1. f'olcnrd, Mr.
H. T. Carr, Mr. T. II. Ittinlsp. Mrs J. Ena,
air.-- i n, rviietatein. ira. i. K. KSeiateln,
Mr. J. J. Rrsns, Mr. M. A. Frsnklln. Mlaa

Flnolay. Mr. T. H Foster. Mias M. Fea--

ter, Mlaa 8. Flaimaa. Mr. W. II. F'tater
and two rhlldren, Mr. K. O Crnaser: Mra.
a. Ooea. ,ltr. O. T. Hyde. Mr. Kineraea B.
Hyde. Mr. Robert md. Mrs. F.. V. Ilttwea.
and etilld. Ir. A. Hopklna. Mra. A. Unit- -

ktna, 'Mrs. tl. W. Wnlilia, Mr. W. J. Ilirran.
r. u. K. Hunt. Mr, u. K. Fluat, Mr.

Richard-Irera- , Mm K. R. Jefferaori. lie. d.
lafferaonv Mr. 1. 9. Kelater, Mr. ,TW."-A-

Ktthhe. Mm. W. A. KCtilie, Mr. J. Koachea.
Mf. M. t. Uwk Mr. K. H. I.L Mr. I'haa
Lloyd. Mrs t'bas. IJoyd. Mr. 1. Ijtfcr, Mlaa
Alice l.lntiaey, Mias r Iatnaar. MrJ A. I.
Munrer, Mm. A. I..' Munrer. Mr. W. f,
Mnller. Mrs. W. (i. Moller. Mr. J Mncaulsy,
Mlaa A. Ml.aella. Mr. Frank Marl In. Mm.
Frank Martin. Mr. lien.- - MK'smlleaa, Mlai
Perry, blr. A. F. Rnblnann, Dr. II. R. Itntt- -

lnan, Mias F. .Rttltlnann. Mias A. Rally,
Mias M, areeiver,' l-- ti. F. Htrsuh, Mr.
Ylm Ham. Mr. Oeo. A. Bcnval. Mr. O. ft
Hcerel. Mlaa f. Hplnny. Mlaa O. B. Hlmt--

aua. osr, at. air, lien., ftnerwntMt.
Mr. A. Flirt ca, Mrs. A. KpUck, Mlaa KtUH
Havnee. Mian Rmllr Harnee. Mr. Frank
Hmilre. Mr. fx" Hnarr. Mr. Wa H. Hwanaan.
Mrs. M. Scbmtille, Mr. K. D Tenney. Mra.
I I'nser, Mr , A. B. riuderktll. Xr, Ht D.
n. wsltera, Mr. G. Warrenaon. Mr. II.
Wmkley. Mr. T. L. Wrm. Mm. T; h. Wona,
Mm. rnnf Tna HI. Mr. T; Flarlan.

By atr. Maul for Kaaal. Nov. 4 A. F.
Rrtldnaon. H. Rtthlnann Mm. Arnold, Mia
Tfowell. Mrs: WeW-be- Mr. and Mra. '(.'bar.
es jenaa ami Hiram, slater janka. Mr

aad Mra. Hans laenliara, F. Crawford. H.
Thomas, F.. R. Taronle. J. M. Hitaltllna,
it. it. txtwrey. H. A. Hudson. K, '. Hoait,
Menrira Won v. 1,. P. Kul J. K. China, A,
C. Hnonr. Mrat Hana PetUte. ,

Per Ti K. K. H. A, Pemln Mnra. lfor
Orient, Norember 1 tn Manila.'- - Mlaa i K.
Bowmaa: t Ilrmakona Rer. tTaetXat Yuen:
to Yokohama. Henry Lsula Jc WttisiMa.
i. laoaaai. JL aarai.

NEWPHOTOG

I t , r

.k ;.t ; i.ijf .x,

RAPHS0I5

HONOLULU VAiffED

The need pf a ;"photograhio' sur
vey " of Hawaii was suggested yester
dsy at the offices of the taromotioa com
mtttoe. where It was said, that main
and publications in letters to the com

mittee have complained that the Ha
waiian photograpba which tbey have
4een able to obtain do not rurae up to
the verbal and written descriptions of
the lalaads. .1 vV !

The pUotogrdphers of 'Honolulu,. tt
was said, have so ranch business now
that they sre no longer able to get oat
ate tbe country with tbeir cameras as

they once eould. The result, j I that
Ml it name utu pturja piciurra are ueiug
used overand over, altbeogh there are
thousands of scenes- that, , tf photo-
graphed, might better depict tbe beau
ties of the country. ' . ;''.v. .

- Tbe matter la being dweusaed of
bsving so'nse photographer of .national
rtpuiBtion come to Hawaii, look at the
country with eyes not blinded by fa-
miliarity, and establish A new and bet
ter standard of photographic ; descrip-
tion of tbe Islands. - v v

TRUSTIES STOLE AUTO

Twp prisoners of tho county jail,
weary ef the monotony of serving time
and working in tbo city parks, atojc,
tbe automobile of A. K.- Vrerra,' suprr-- '
Intfsrlnnt' of publie perks, and after a
joy ride visited a luau... vk y: .. . i

Whea the ear was found by Vkefra.
on Hotel - Btreet,''-AntTe- - . Oorrea
Bottencoort, intosicated, ivss- - at- - th.
wheel, with A. Kbtnuay a e'orto Ric.an,
as s passenger..1 The ear bud evidently
been in a eollraion. The fender and
headlight were smashed aad the axle

- The automobila was taken Trow, la
front of fke Central (irammar Xehoel,
vbers Mr.Vierra was superintending
tbe prisoners , st verk, at t eleven
o'clock id 'the Tnorhinv, and recovered
at about three" o'clock in the after-- '
iioan, '.( i. c.. a. t.T ..'

When the .prisoners were brought to
the police station- Ramos said that he
was not, aure w nere toey paq gptnr, out
rpam Iters Bettencourt-drivin- g up s
isvrow Inner where a party . drinking
glir and Vina was gathered. ' '

.This, he says, was whttre Betrencourt
became intoxicated. Jailer Joe. Fern
will relieve the two 'joyridera-- of any
future' chance to "rop',' thdir keeper's
aatomobile. . r-- , '

; ,',V;f .

..I -. ,',.., .,,'''. .
Having cancelled his suiting by way

of tbe Panama Canal as he i steaded,
W. I.. Bavitb. a Pittsburg eapitalist,
bus tloaidetl m come to Hawaii in the
steamship tlreat Northern In February.
He formerly planned to eome here in
hi ttrivate yacht with a fait y of
friends.

. . ys ;v.

lldNOlULU STOCK EXCHANGE

.,., x Thursday, Kovember ,'1910. ..'

f f.
-

v '. 'V .

kaaaC nitaeS

f '; Mereavatll.
Alexander A Baldwia
C. Brewer A Co. . . .

-
' .'agw.' ".:.

Kwa 1'lantation Co
Hslku tfuiTar Co. , .

Hawa. Agr. Oo,.V...
ilawa. Ctntl Mugsr..
Haws. Hngsr Co. . .

Heaokaa 'Mngari Col .

Honoma Bugar Co...
Hutchinson Bugar Co
Kahnku Plantrn Co..
Kekaha Hugar Co. .'. .
Koloa tHugar Co. . . .
MrBryde Vogar Co. .

OaLa Sugar Co. .. . ..
Okie Bagar Co.
Onomea Hugs r Co.,. .

Paauhau Bugar Co..
Pnc, Biigar Mill-..- ..

Paia 1'lant'a Co...,
Pepeekoo Sugar Co. .
Pioneer (Mill iCo.. . . .

Kan Carlos. Mill Co. .

Waialua Agr. Co. .

wailuktt . Hugar Co..
. Ct ' t r .. .

'
laUseeliaiieona ,

Eudan Dev. Co., , Ltd
ist IK As. 53 pd,

'. 2nd. Is, Ab. 80 pd
Haiko F.A P.Co. pfd
Ualko f. P. Co.,

Com. x

Haw. Con. By. 7 A
Haw. Con. By. wk B
law. Con. Hy., Com.

Hawn. tllectric Cn..
Hawn. aine. Co : . . .
Hen. Brew. 4 Malt.
Hon. Gas Co, ......
H. B. T. L. Co...
I. L 8. Nov. Co....;
Mutual Tel. Co.... .
o. Jt. Ix, t o.
Pahaofcr Rubber Co. .
Belamx-Diading- Plan

Ltd., ltd. . ...
SelamaDiadlBgs Plan

Ltd.. pd. (Sti'aV pd.)
lanjong oiok Bub

Bonds
Hamakaa Ditch Co. oaf
Hawaii Con.. By.
Hawi. Irr. Co. Os. ...
Hawn. .Terr. Im. 4a.
Haw, Terr 1 3,...
Honokaa Bttgar, or.
Hon. Oss Co, 5s. .
H. B. T. ft la. Co. trk
Kauai By. Co. Hs., .
Manna 5jll)0
aiecryae rug. Uo. o
Mutual Tel. 5s....,
O. R. ft UCo.t 3s .
Oaha Bugar Co., 6a.
Olaa fugar-C- o.

Pec. Ciunno ft Fert

H5

Fae. wugar Mill Co. 6s
Ban Carlos. sj

5
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10L
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110
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99
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334
J3
59
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99
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V i ; Berweea Boarda ., ti.
-

Olaa, 10, 10, 20, 100, 15.50; Honokaa, .,
11.75: Ban Carina. IUI 11 (m- - kfc.

Bryde, 10, '20,' 20,, 60, 85, 12.12Vj
Hnwa Pitta "' HI Jl. U-. in
34.73.; ;T;-J'-

;. .''.-'- i: ,"; y :

' Balea :
- Pioneer Mill, fl, 43.25: Olaa, 100,
15J0( Olaa, 100, 100, 100, JOO, 23, .15,,
30, 2(1, .5.12; Olaa. 5. 6. 15.00;.
rtl.x an an w .in. a. .A . .....- -

., xJW w,.xu, JIKI'tf;
Honokoa,s 15, 1 1.75. j Olaa, , 25, 25, 10, ,:

. ;. .. '.."?' : ,
' SUBBEB QTJOTATltiia '

October' 27191.
Bingapore .'..........,.;,,., 68.00
New York t...t .- -.. 62.00

. suuab qcoXATIQlW , , ,
v

aaslysia beeta (no advuea) ';
' Ptaytty - -- . t.y
- UII" . I'xnt ftr.m xT..lt.. I .
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., wa aMwauaa nagnins ,
O.W.. . ."'.''',:.- 'a. - t ....
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CHAiilPiOII BOOSTER

ifiWocoim
c vtfci.-.,x,.,vx4- ; r: '..- f

..Jack Loadon's aloha for Hawaii the '

result vf bis fecept Jong sojoura ia be
xniaxtuaja lyauilllivj 1X1 It XiroUlflUDS QU- -

put of Bawaiiana by the. famous au
thor. '., My Hawaiiaa fAloba," recent-
ly published la the Tbited States in the,
Cosmopolitan magarine, was published
simultaneously in Nash's magarine ta
laiglaad, aecordisg ta a letter received
yesterday from, London Jiy tbe promo--,
tioa committee. . i. '

' Iradoa atated also that the-- article Is
being-psjiblisbe- ia.book form.- - - v '

,I atdditio te that,-Uu4- o Stated
ia his letter that he had just completed
a wotia or nawairan snort stones. Kor
has he ataipped there. As freyioly
aanouuned, he la writing a tlawaiiaa
novel, Fifteen thousand words of this,
he says In tiia letter, have already beea
j . . - i , ina amuui .,,n.

will. T in.nniMaat a Ika ILu.k
, s-- i ,

PAUGHT JI 1BELT AND i. 7

. BADLY. HURT-M- AY DIE

Mannel MartinA Bantos, of Wailla
Jioad, hear First Avenue, waa severely
iniured Testerd&v afternoon when he
wss csoght betweea a" g

elevator af thev Honolulu Construction
and Draying Company's erssking plant,
St the corner of KapaUulu and Waialae
T 1 IfJ L x. fa- - L . xs , .attnjtpa. 1 1 a at aa laavar id mf ueen s.
lfo-pit- st j lha'reeowery is doubtful.

Kxanrhiatioh ahowed that he'sulTered
two deep "scalp wounds, serious bruises
sbeut'thay body and internal injuries..

A or rut to .th noliee reeorta.
Haotos was adjusting a belt oa the elea
veto bankets which carry rock, whea
the machaat-r- stArtad. . Ills clothes
tre oaaiglit la tbe la-I-t and before the

power eould be ahut off he was crushed
sguiust the overhead I'lut.foriu.
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. TpllK 'Aycftistrjoins with the community jn

'. ' ,P?VWE' tribute vto the memory of Charles
1 Ilustace whose title has always beta that of "Good

; Mtien'-rr- ; kindly, friendly, upright and, honor
' able American' gentjerrian.', Hawaii lost one of hef

I best Wheti) death claimed tribute here. ;" '. '
; ' ' lie 'aerved 'others' above himself and gave of
'
, Jiimself Unsparingly til the public service. ,)ftow

'
,

-- having rounded odt a long and usefulTife of ser- -'

A'kjitltetlMeA'froni Us at an age when
then! In 'their ripest "wisdom,' are of greater "service
to their friends.'

'
. y

.
'4"

;
:.

;' Looking'.back at the one short term
s
in which

be! accepted . public office .The Advertiser,; holds,
' with' the Jhajbrity

.
of those interested in the cause

I 'of good government, that the service Charles Hus--;
J face rendered" this community was far better than

tnat ot most public servants lor ne placed the
. (common good above all else, above, party and
f above ,

self-interes- t." Our sympathy and that of
y alf Hawaii goes out to his family. .''. ;', .

Campaign Issues ; V

party has no great issue in
; ,' this campaign, but is trusting to the grati-tud- e

of the American people to reelect itscandi-- .
' dafev for another four years, gratitude that, in

i
. sjpite of incredible bungling of domestic and for-

eign affairs, the ' United States is still at peace
' ith.itl neighbors' in' the1 two hentis'jJheres. '

; , Certain sections of the country are enjoying re--

markable prosperity, the Democratic party did it
' ';. peace' stUt rages furiously in Mexico, "All my

.,...;. 'work, says the President v. .'':-'-
' ':;'(::'''; :P

' VWe stickleVover infringements' of our rights as
, ' Wutralsand accept glib explanations from foreign

itl!igtrentv; 5This is rDiplomacy" Alt has "kept
, , . ts out of war" another great Democratic victory.

vio- - much for the national campaign, in Hawaii
.the issues arc even flimsier. The Democrat would

'
', ; trighten ;tht voters with ' threats, of confiscatory

legislation,? if they, vote 'the ' Republicans into
.wer,-Triie- Bogey Man' will citch yoti, if you

; , donl Too out T Pon't vote for them, they ;will
'i; flfttageUx'y6a,n ihireDy' introducing a new yerb

, - Xntb'th English language besides cpmmitting1 oth
:
y .; ; nhnimaivcrueltiesi.. - iu-- r' p f
' V' rTTh direhrea't failing,' our Democratic b'reth--

ref indulee"1 in oersonalities1. oftetv'criminallr libels
V loijsr trusting', that their, hearers are po tacking iii

, ' ', cotTicti3ni,'and"bring in 'the votes:'' v','
i ?fTh .men. wfio want 'Republican policies to pre--y

''faitart mostly,men who give more and better un'--i

r "paid servft tonicity' and state than'the scores of
V.'::::i Clc'rkVanU petty ocials whose iblf means of live

f lihbod 'is "government empldyiheht,'' and ,who,
fearing a change.'?ri administration; are working
opth and part forHhe 'reelectlori of President 'Wil- -,

: on. There are between thirty and forty thousand
' jinore'' federal officials now hn. there were four

;
"u years .ago. On the mainland, Ss in Hawaii, busi-'ne- ss

tnen are.as a' rule too busy to want to hold
:A'pubic7 office v'. v;"."v A,'v:

To tht.pffice:holding class the big thing m life
is' first to get and then forever keep, a government
tob.Tlo'fhe busy business men, the big thing is
:o be permitted to perform the miracles of twen- -

v
; tieth centur organization, without being too much

,' burdened with responsibilities thrust'tlpon him by
; ; iii neighborsbut he will take the responsibility

of communitj government if that is thrust on him,
' ' ' I !a" his own good time, , and without pay.

;
v Td this class of Americans, the best citizenry
-

j of I ,th? v natipn, ; the Republican policies make
.. 1 their Appeal. First and foremost the Republican
'f. 'y' party stands for the protection of American in-.- ..

fdustries just as any citizen, stands for his own
... business .first, or for his own township, city or

iStSte." The basis of community government, which
in turn is' the cornerstone on which the edifice

' "' civilized Society has been erected, is protection
' of the home Industries of the community. If we

' ' V;who .have 'built fhem up from small beginnings
.fail to hold our own. achievements great, can we
in' conscience expect that our, neighbors will con-- .'

ider theni for' us? r'"'. '."

s The of .America know what pro- -.

tcction has done for capital and labor, for manu-- ,
V lecturer, and .farmer, for high and. low. Where

American industries are protected from the un-t'ffi- at

Vorbf etHfdrf 61 toreign countries, prosperity
:

. rei'gn5;'as much because it is protection, as through
' "any actual financial advantage 'derived directly

v". therefrom.'' Protection is insurance that Ameri-- t
'

; . 'can standards of life shall be maintained, and that
A American 'wbrkmen will not be beggared by di-fe- et

competition with people who labor from dawn
till dark for bare subsistence.

' That doctrine of . protection means something
' real, something tangible, constructive, progressive.

. Protection" Of American industries spells the busy
prge and loom, factories, in operation, and the

,'.V; home;. market, "the best market on earth," reserv-c- f
for the American farmer.

It, is tot necessary to state what protectionS'cans to Hawaii. All know that. , Protection is
synonymous'' with opportunity. Hence, at this

';y time a vote against the best interests of Hawaii
is almost Jraitprpus.1 'A Vote for free trade 'and

. the party, pf. free trade is little more than that,
; f for when that vote is interpreted in Washington

.
V th word will go out that Hawaii is disloyal to

, , itself in ' proportion to the number of votes cast
j 'in favor of Democratic candidates.!

IJ-IA-- S

A Tuesday

V
Hawaiian ciazette, fkiday, , n6vemder 3,- 1916. 1 ': semi-ut- i

-- :t.y.

11 ELECTED" J On e 'night tl
Kjoveraber K themissm namefh'tlic,'

foregoing sentence fwill be supplied by The Associat-- "

ed Press and thrown upon, the stereopUcon,creen
before The Advertiser pfBcei j; '

VIn the business of news-gatherin- g as developed by
this world-wid- e organization, :jlhe ''firtt' wo trvt

6ver the! wires Idling of any. extraordinary event is

."FUsh-- f. It is the signal of :a thrilL-Th- e 'orfliu

'routine. of The Associated Pressbureausandthei
hundreds of newspaper-membe- rs is often punctuated
with the "F-l-a-s- -h !" . Operators from Ran got o

Diego, from Tampa to Tacoma,"tIghten their lagging
nerves, and editors come scurrying Jo fte;yre( iJ
hear a Pope is dead, a Titanic sunk, another country
at war, a Lusitariia torpedoed, a battle won,' a kjnj
deposed, or a president elected. ? ...

This latter thrill Jiask a, recognized periodicity, like

the passage of, a iometj andr the experience of. if is

again imminent ''Vithfn" a. fejr hours after theainni
land voter has .scratched his ballot, The Associated
Press . will have . flashed the which sixteen
million fellow voters have rendered-w- ill have" flali
ed it perliap's', within a fewminutes after the' last
of these sixteen million ballots has been dropped in
its box in some of the Western States; Vbere-.th.- !

hours differencf hi .time trtakes late the closing of
the polls, and Honbiulu wilfltnow who is President,

before the , ' 1almost sun is down.; ,

t t .t..' 1 r r

now, in ints,unci umc, pnyuung Bppruxuiiiuiiijf
art accurate accounting of these sixteen million votes
can be achieved, the returns assembled, and th? jesult
made Known inrougnoui uie iana is a process doui
simple and marvelous. " It is. true; of course, that
all of those sixteen million votes are not counted,' but
when The Associated Press announces the, election.

. . ''.rt .l' i . I.'' .
tnat announcement wiu pc as irusiwonny as u mey

A The gathering,, and .distribntioh Of .returns ; this
year will mark one of the greatest cooperative .'ef-

forts that has been rnade on any Similar occasion" o
accompnsn inis. purpose, n previous cieciions 1 nc
Associated 'Press," relying 'more largely on fls ,owil

' , ' . r.- - " . .!' . . iresources, nas oone notaoie. wgrx in tne prompt anq
accurate, reporting of the 'election figures. ?ji In thfr
Roosevelt-Park- er

. contest 'of 'li504.' the''orcanfzaticrif
was able not only definitely 'to announce the result
put a iso 10 inaicate ine iuii. extent 01 .me victory as
early ' as six, o clock on election. ,night, , Honolulu
time. Equally remarkable service Has been rendered
!n other elections, and the value' of The' Associated
Pjess figures

(
has, been such that . defeated qmdi:'

dates themselves have, on the! 'strength of them, sent
weir .telegrams 01 congratuiaqon to tneir victorious
o'pjponehts. '

; Th'e, service has beer, such '.thai it has
Invariably' brought to the, executives , bf the organi- -

zaiiuii ugou uj icicgrams on.inc uav aucr in iriuui... ' ... ' . . w i ... . '
to the comprehensiveness," yspeed, and "accur
acy", with'which the work has been done. ' Tins year
it is possible that all records will be broken,' for The
Associated Press has for the coming election enlisted
the cooperation of its' members from coast to' coast
in a more concerted effort than ever before' !

Having arranged for om competent lT.an to
take charge of each county up-sta- te and; for co- -'

6perative effort with the New York Cty News!
Butiiiun tur inc tuiiccijun ui ine mcirouoiitan

returns, the New York, headquarters of The,As0:
ciated Press is made the tenter of tabulation. The'
up-sta- te cofinlry man is stationed at the most con-
venient 'center, usuallvthe countv seat, from whicfr
he throws out Ijis net Jor' the' gathering of his local!
'returns. ;'t 0.3

For" the special work Jn hand, twenty-fiv- e extra
wires are strung into ThqfAssociated Press bffke'nM
New York, giving direct and exclusive connection
with the principal cities. Before the operator 'is
stacked a varied assortment pf printed forms, whose
blank spaces await the figures that tell the Story.
There are, pink forms, Wue fp'rms, buff,' gfeen.ellow
and white to make the various compilations of . the
vote for President, Governor? Senate, Congress, and
the two I louses,' of the State : Legislature.'' v ; ' ti- -

.v .. y J-.,7-
,

Less than ten minutes after the closing ,of the
polls, the work, begins. .'first returns in! Nei
York are invariably from some of the up-sta- te cities
whee, voting machines .are1 employed. 7,: There, are,
however, some localities on Cape Cod and dowif in
Maine' which for years have prided themselves' on
being the first in with theic vote Irs such small places
the law permits the opening of .the. ballot boxes as
soon as it has been made certain that the full vote of
the place has been polled ' and the result .'thert
madeknown.-,'''''- .

'

V

It is only by dribles that the first figures coine In,

but once the avalanche is started there is no kj-u- p to
the tick pf tht .telegrsph.so'tonders, andut .swarm'pf
the colored blanks is kept flying fromthe receiving
operators' to the Ubulators,1 ' The figures- are, first
entered byl the' tabulators' and, passed "along, to. the
designated, chief who etps ,a 0051x1100''
showing the 'running total of me vote throughout
the. night.. Eyery! fifUe'joInutes7fhe':huness of
Ubulatiwf ij phnctuatedby the isue of a bulletin on
New. York Btate. Which Is'rusfied to the leased trunk
wires' of The Associated Press-a- nd over thes.bwin
arteries '.and secondary ohe'sisome 47,00ft miles of
them, some eighty different circuhs--t- he news circu-
lates, keeping all of the.nine hundced and forty

association posted on how the
country is, going ; and Hwnolulu will get the bencfil
of all this work as fast as telegraph system and wire
less can bring it here.

4

(From' Wednesday Advertir.)f. j (From "V'ednesdsy .I'Advertidor.)
.The board of .supervisors last night Judge .Antonio 1'errV w,smong
voted to SnnronViate SS00 oat Of the Honolulana who returned U tks Usnoa
gpneral fund to som piste the new high , yesterday from San Frsnciseo.. ,

school. 7 - '

r . v V, 1
. James , Ogg, who has been, in Cuba

h inRtHltktloB ' f traffic
tf.,tr ,t Fort and BrtnU Btp
iy ,,W. U:Mof xXriiiitn,
without ,toi4, t,tk ey,, tm suthw
imd by th uprviaora t ,theif mitt-tu- g

)t BlghU ; , t 1:
Th,'myoK wu' autkoriMd hf tb

bArrt of nncrvlMrs liMit alirht to D- -

polnt a kddltiosal janitor for ( Me- -

ty,'eb achool, Supervisor Hollia- -

that tk work was too5ortting-
-

'' 'ma a.
r'MiifetvisoCliarlM.Araold last algbt

lotrodiM-r- d ia tho board of anperviaora
a. rclution, tatt tha DDroDriatiom ef

maradniB , rod.-- i IS .oatMd. An, read- -

inftnd m prdered to prj,at. ; V 1

'Tba pronotioa eoanittea rateda
Mffivd letter from tbo- - Aaalrat,
NVik.Tdrtrnublieatloa, atkina for aa
lrtiel 60 opportuaitira for aapttal Ja

litl and. oa--: bow iiawauan trade
ifitU.iiiaUod haa laeraaaod.'. Tho

article will bo prepared and forwarded
-aa rMnerted - '

-- brhMK B; Forbes. Ba ok airman of tke
harbor board, baa reported to tbat body
that ., the . approach .of the i Honolpu
wkkif,4 Hawaii, ia ia danirerohs eondi- -

tioB,.an1 the wharf might eollapM at
fay Urn. ' Tha board, at ita meetlns
Monday,' voted to proceed at once with
the work ot reeonatraeting the wharf.
i-- 'Exam'tnatiooa' for stenographer! Will
be held atithe euntom houae, Deeember
8,. by the United States Civil 8erviee
ContmlHioft to' provide ellgibles' for va

Bneies which may oeear in the federal
iorviee. Informatioa can hm , secured
from John W. Short, secretary of the
Hawaii civil service district, . ia the
WtWfc hOltseV," '

s ,'v"'.;.'".
A- - .letter i from Brfiradier-Qener-

Strong,, in .eotomand of SchoOeld Bar-raek- e,

was read kt the board of super
visors' meetins last '

, night, stating
thajt.be had received nineteen crates
or popasants sent py tne board ana
hsd liberated them oa the reeervstion,
where Vthey would be protected from
hunters by, the military. patrol. '., .

.'Chstgd with importing opium' and
cohRpirisg to , defraud tKe United
States; cC K. Ching was released

ia the federal eourt npoa fur--

aiamng bond, with lau Ben ana
If. Anin as suretiaa.' ' Chinir Wilt h
Civen a' preliminary .bearing , before
Jodie Oeorg't.a Curry, United State
aommissioner, at two o 'clock tomorrow
ftertoo: r" " ' ,;;( - V--

',T5eBla'ratioi(''ot"his tttattra to"ii
eome a. nataTaiise4 eiticea of the Uai
ted.' States was Sled yesterday in the
prone or the elerk of ,te federal eourt
by Hans Ksrraun, blacksmith, residine
at 10SI Lilha t)treet. The appheant
was bora in Hamburg oa January. 13,
1807. Mifimel lltariba. OonxaJo L.
pBMinffao. Ambroelo Coaibite and E
irenloHileeo,' Filipino members of the
national ' Quart-o- f Hawaii,' have also
tied their declarti9ns. . V , ;. t f

Cleveland H. Dye, reairned s een- -
eml; Sales manage, of Schnmas .Car
riage xjomptny :, yeeterday. ,Mr.. Py
tho has been connected with the auto
mobile business in Hdsolula for three
years has sooeeeded op aa
elelueive contract for a motor car
agency which he will represent in Horn
olulo: - Be win. leave for the anainiaiid
shortly Where Snal arrkngemeats for
M lastauatioa of local salesrooms and

service atatioa will be made, :v' v;
A (rrom Thursday Advertiser) . ,.;

.The East kindle Store, Fort Street,
received cabled news yesterday from
the head office ia Manila of the death
of Mr. Dharamdas,' a member of tM
firm, in his home town in Indian. '

xTh. executive committee of Central
Union Bible. School will meet at four
o'clock this afternoon la the 'church
parlor.'. Matters relating to Christmas
and eleetioa of two officers will be
take up St this' meeting. - t .

r
, .

V. Cllve Divie of the Arm of Theo.
Davids A Co., who. has been Brinff in
lKland,' will 'return to Honolulu on
November 2L" He ia now on tho main.
land en rente te Hawaii ob aecouat Of
the Illness ef r, M. 8wbsyw - . .

Oeotge Kalaoobe, the
on-- of Mr. and Mr a. Samuel Pookalani,

of ei!J ' Kswaiahao, near Cummin
Street, KVwalo, died a Tuesday night
SndT.was- - buried yetterdsy ia 4h

Hawaiiaa Church Cemetery.
; Mrs. ilemolele I'oe of Lanakila Tract.
this city, died early yesterday mora
fug. aaa was buried during the after,
noon is the Walanae Hawaiiaa Church
Cemetery. - She was a native of s

island, and .forty year old.
Money will be provided by the ter

ritorial government to pay the Cost of
erecting warning signs the danger-
ous place along the reef, according to
a .statement by .Governor J'inkham, who
saya the harbor board seed nof best-Ut- e,

on Beeount of lack of funds, to
bv tSe signs erected.. ,

Oerrit P.. Wilder.' candidate for the
house of representative on th Bepub--

'licaa tiekst, aow ia . Saa Francisco,
MhiiherM be- - wa called 'by;th .serious
illness ef Mrs. eVildea, sar. in e letter
seoeived' this week, that sentiment on
the Coast seems svery eloeely divided
bet weep Hughes atd Wilson. He adds
tbai- - ia' California, jit looks as though
the-"dr- s" will.' come very, close te
carrying the GfUte.''l ';,:.,';;'., ! v..i

The-tkiv- one ef series of ".Health
Talk " will betfrvea this aooa in the
gymnasium the ' Young Women's
Chrlatlaa Association. It has -

, been
found, i, thnecessary ..to postpone.! -

'TslVs on lhs Cars ot;be- - EyeM. by
Poctos. M orcm. anil tka 4ectnreibilr.
K. ' Kjlbourne on "Posture , ivnd. it
Belation to Healtk'T has boon d.

This I SMiubJect which should
be of vital Interest to every woms
and girl and it is expected that i large
number will avail, themselves of this
opportunity, ' These ..lectures are. free
to all members c;f the sssheintion.

PILtS CUFiO IN 6 TO 14 CATS
fkZQ. OINTMENT is guaranteed tv
cur blind, bleeding. Itching' or pro-AUt- ng

PILES"iu i lo 14 days or
xooQey refunded. ' Msnafactured by
tke tAKIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis.
fT'4 1

t

-

PERSONALS!

wee; wuavne Honolulu jron worse.
ft'WV,' and Mr. Caleb' Bum retttmVd
In the Mafiow: yesterday frow- - an ei
tekded Visit ia Maiae and the other
eastern- Btetee. r .: - ' V

Frank ' Crawford, eashler . 6f the
Lihus branch of the Bank sf Hawaii,
arrived from wan - i'ranoisoo on the
Maftoa yesterday. ' '

' Master Jack Knott, orth Honoluta
Military Academy, has reeovernd. auffl
elently from a recent illnms (0 be con
valescent at his bom ia the Kakaako
MissaoB.' '

-- ' " ,"
?am Jseobson, mansgef of the Wsfk- -

ser.dtaor Shop,., returned from tk
mainland la the stesmrr Mano yester-
day. YMf. .Jaenbsoti hss just completed
B three-mont- h buying tour 'throughout
the Eastern State.- - - ; , v
? Henry W, Kinney, superintendent 6f

inetructlfin, left in the Mtun
.on yesterday-fo- r the Bi telsad aid

wiU return n the Slaunft Kea next Sat
urdBV. H will Visit ths arlinoU nil
lfawaif, their , needs for
tne coming biennial period. : ,,.!,'.'''
- ' ' (Frohf Thmsday Advmttser)

C. Ablee left for thi Coast yeter- -
uay. oy ine uqwminsi' j o
? Madame Lester, instruct reus in dans-ing- y

was an arrival ot the Niagara yes-
terday. ; :f

Mi. Smi Mr: Oscar U. Hyaft.'ef 1416
Alexander Htreet,'lunshp; became the
parent or a son last Tuesdsy. ;

A. son was born week ago today to
Mr. ana Mrs. Alexander Jam Camp-bel-t,

of 1130 LunaUlo Street.' v
2 Tepney,' president' of 'Cast,le 4k

Cooke,'was S departing psssenger 1
terday by. the Wilhelmina ' tot "the

Mr-- ana Mrs, wiinsm May of UMI Oullck , Avepue, KalihL (welcomed at
meir pome on Tuesday the arrival of
a eon. 'J(t--

'

Mr. -- 3 C. Ateherlev. Iwlfe ot Or
Atcherley of some-tim- fame, in Hono
lulu, seturned from Vancouver on the
Niagara yesterday.. .,:. ..-- ,

L.U MoCaadles loft for lilt yea
terday afternoon to speak at' a 'series
of Democratic meeting along - the
wiadward eoas; t .'.: . ' " '

Miss Eda'Durrell, who hs ben the
house guest of Mrs.. Jared O. Smith,
Jefi lor her home , ia Byd nry pa . the

Mr. wnd- - Mr.' Henry Beermaa Jr ei
WT Blrck. Street, welcomed at the Kai
ploUnl .Maternity Home last Friday
the advent of a daughter j..: f.
- Jek A.'.Bortfeld, f the' Kepahulti

Rasioh,- - left: yesterday in tha . WllbeJ-min- a

for .San FraneUeo. -- . He will en- -

tei the German Hospital (or treatment
,Tbs' encasement ef ACisa EvS Akana

to Edward. Fountain, both : of Kaoai,
nas bee nnooaeed uy iira. Harrjr Atr
milage. . The wedding will teks,jlae
ahortly'-vrf1'-

' Among departing: passengers 00 the
Wilhelmina fot .Sasv Francisco yeiter--
day were Ur. Bt. B. Q Walters, of Het-be- rt

Walter and Dv O. F, Straub,
both f,poaeJufcg. t',i. v.. ,f'iV--':?V.- ?

Mis Christine Kemp, execttive nuJM
ef .the Palama Settlement 's nursinz di.
vision, left yesterday on the Mauoa Kea
ror. a twenty-seve- n osya', vaeatipn ia
the Yoleano eofuBtry.'., V.'.-'v.-

James IX Lewis and Manuel . L Ca'
brsl, of Hilo,-wh- o have been attending
court as federal trial jurtra, will return
to their Big Island home U the Mauoa
Kea next Saturday afternoon. r .;. ;

WJI. Buebansa of .the steamship de-
partment of T. H. Davio e.nd,Co., was
a returning kamaalna by the S. S. Ni-
agara yesterday morning' from a .stay
of a month in British Coiumbia. ., H
will return to his desk this morning.. ;;

Hon. E. M, Watson, associate justice
f the territorial supreme eourt, sad

Mrs. Watson, who have been spending
the past two months' n ths mainland,
are expected te arrive from Baa Fran:
?iseo in the transport. Logan a week
Irons next Moaday. ', ..,-

-,. .f;-'.-i

Bichard Ivcr. secretary. 0C1 Brewer
A Company, left yesterday for the
mainland on the jtatsen 'Uuer Wilhvi-min-

It is understood that Mr. Iverl
has been in poor health for' Some time
and his trip to the Coast la for change
of climate and a needed Test. ' - (,J. D. Christy, a veterai of .bValli
poli eampalffB, was a nasseaffer for Hile
on the Mauna Kea. yesterday 'morning.
nr. uansty, who wag wousded ia the
fighting for the Sultan ' cepitsi; and
who. served IS the Ansae forces, is to
take a position with the Kobala Sugar
Pomv-';-.;vv;..v:;,v--- :.

John "Sandea, leader, writer of ' ths
Sydney Daily TeWgraph, who with his
lamuy has been tounna
and especially the region of the Vol-
cano was a departing passkngsf on-t- i

niagsre ror his home yesterday after-noo-

ereatly , pleased, with his Hawa
iiaa- - sxperienses. : .v- ,!.

f Evah. i'tuk
mandmg the Hawaiian Department, ac
companied by Mrs, Evan sad "pt.
nornsoy cvana, lis son, .wit) sail for
'he mainland,. ntxt Sunday oa the
traasnort' Shermaa.- - . Ovnsral vna
will be retired for age November 19
ana wa grantea leava ef bos to
that date from November B.

A license was Issued, yesterday by
Agent Palmer P.'. Woods .for the wed- -

ding of Jacob a Bailey Well know
Honolulu merchant, ed Mi4 Mude,
HerberS, B recent arrivtl froaf Eng--ln-

iTbeneerempny will probably be
performed today by Be v. John

sector, of $t. Clement' Cbureh,
th witn'esse to be, Mr. and Mr.
Thoma Iow , .tv.'

"Tom" Whitel"ihe 'MadvWoBareh''
of "Wtstern Australia, was h departing
passenger on the Niagara for Sydaey
vesterday, accompanied by Mrs. VVblts.
Mr. Vhlte, who haa been making' bis
second short stsy In Honolulu, and who
wa warmly greeted by many member J

or tse. Australia colony a s familiar
figure of the homeland, eoetates stores
in every priaeipBl city along the West
ern AUBirsiiaB coast.- . ne aa ., som
pieted a tour, of the 8tBtea.j y

t

Hi ...i t Jiii), iLi.au Li.ULi . Jl
IE IS LHltTLLED

Imperial Bar Owner Testifies Ai
To Hi Own Sobriety infrfc

Good Behavior
-- . 'v, 1 1.: ,

r--: r ''.. . .. V. 1 i

madiecianns . tnat. hs ,ws. bcina
the victim of dishonest bartender, and
declaring that he had ) aVer tsk'cn
enough of hi owk or any other- - saloon;
keeper 'goods to : make him ' runli
Jshnes E. Thompson at the Imperial
par , was tke ktar. witness of tke invoit
ti cation Jnto his' eonduot .being held
last Bight by tbe liquor license ri.mmie-SloB..- ;

Unfortunately for Mr Thomp-
son, his own. Certificate of good conduct
was , punched, full of holes by police
bftioers and .other bartenders, the' for,
mer hating arrested him for being
drunk and the latter having served tho
boose that kept him drunk.-',- ' ;

--'In 'two sVftmnns.yesterdsr. on In the
afternoon and tbe other la the evening,
laompioiv wa piaoea on tne stnnd-t- o

effer testlmoflv in his owe bohslf Xa
smphstlcSlly denied that h hsdf vff
Wen drunk,'vr sold "slop beer',' "
ordered his bartenders to do so. or eve
dilated his boose pr refllled labelled bok
ties with inferior grades. , i " .
-- "'Any man ' thai swore before thi
othmieelon that I ordered him or re'
ucted him to violate the Honor laws

purjured himself and is a liarj' saij
Thpmpsqu.. "Harry Keene and John
larnnt, bartenders formerly In mv em
ploy, wers dishonest. ' This fact came
to my Btteatioa when I discovered tout
while ther' Were workintr for m. . Ih
cash receipts .dropped tff' ' f ' i vprofits Badly Cut V1: 'v'

- Thompson then V offered . to the const
mission fisaaelsl statemeata of (his boai
ness, ia an attempt to dlepoee 1 th
charges laid against him. One of the
interesting statements made by Thorn p.
eon waa, mat wnue &eene and Parent
were la his employ "instead of making

prom 01 aooui asau aouars a month.
I made only 150." ' ,.nit -

.He also' testified that 'tis mA

Koine, 1,000 with which Jo buy pro
perty ana duikx home which he after-
ward sold for 8,000. ."After he hsJ
sold the home," Keene beuaB to lose in'
terest .in' the business and. on several
eecaslons, he .anade . me mad by telling
customers to quit drinking cheap rotten
wuieyjana save tneir money to in

in Sugar atocka. Vi v !

Thompson's white- - ribbon, pinned oa
by. himself, was uU4 a bit by testi
monyf thkt he .had got druok. and r
taained drunk at Heinle 'a Tavern; ifor
apou pne .week. Harry tHmms, assist
ant manager- - of ,the kostelry and ;d-
WBrd Thurlow oaoh aaid aa-nt-h knA
jphey testified that Thompsoa was serv-
ed b0o while be was Jtoastnatlymadar
the influeneo of liquor Xhla. was nt lh
request. fvFormer.f Manager Wiley tot
tne, vaveuL - wBoea ugliest 'Thompson

j fouce, Officers Joe. Ferry. 3. O. Bran.
pov Samuel K. Ferric rs. nnd .Sgt. ti.-- S.

Poaha tsUfled that. tThomneon had
peea arrested for driving an automobile
svnue under , tbe ' inlluenee of .' liquor.
On tht, pecasioa ha bad, begged ff
at the police station and had been
taken bonus , by a. police officer, ' whd
dj-ov- tbe ar- .- l,.?, .. 'fT-i

fsrnert. th man who .drove, said
that. Thompson, when approaehloi hi
nome,Tpeggea to-b- allowed te drive
the maohlne Into his own fraraare J be--
ssuse he was afraid of his' wife and did
not want her to see Aim broueht home
by.a polic offleer.M '.vV, ;J, 'f, Jack Bobertt, BssisUnt- - to Inspector
Fennell, who . was formerly ia' Thomp-
son ' employ as a bartesder, testifle4
thai: he, aeting upoa orders eirea b
Tkompeon, and John , Parent,": filled
standard labeled gin bottles with bulk
gin, that he sold .''slop beer" and re.
filled jSUndsrd.. branded .bbemea of
Scotch whiskey with bulk Sootehvf 7"

.. Attswptinff to discredit his testimonV.
Attorpev B. W, Breckoas. counsel for
ibompson said: "Hoberte, isn't it B
fact that you are a. user 'of ooidm and
that you told me where' yon could get
the druo U iionolulu and said that vou
also used, it in the Philippiae Islands."
stoDerts repitea that he had used opium
a prescriptions given: him by doctor

an enori 10 cure oysentery. j- v--

At of the ease todav.
an effprt will be made by the prosecu-
tion to. prove-tha-t by eompsrlson . of
Thompson' purchase vouchers,, that h
bought a quantity. of bulk gin every
month in- excess of the demand of hi
trad. The commission will convene hi
four; o'clock thla. afternoon. . '. ,,

ELECTRICITY TO BE5
t 1

!

..Employe of, the Hawaiiao Electric
Company have been vsry busy at Csst-ne- r

during the past ten day, installing
the outside 'and inside electric 'wiring
necessary In the. various buildings.. All
the permanent concrete quarter hi
Cnstner were equipped with wiring and
est..... L. . V..!l AJi.mifli wlmuvm . IPOJ . win, ,uv
onlytbe outside eennectiens have been
required ,0b these buildings.. .;"' (. '

- ThA,' people of the' eld garrison have
had BR' anxloua question answered for
jhem, a the wiring of all the old frame
buiidinga' of Hhsir part of the- post.
Thi mssas that they are to have the
much desired-- juice" at the same time

thai pernpaent ; post, and not. have
to wait fof the completion or their per
manent qunrters along the county road.

Tbe .ofUcial of tbe electric: company
tpect ia, turn; oa tbs, white lights- a

S Pew Tsar' present to.Behoneid, MS
I he 'only eontinguncy which-tril- l pre-
vent thjs,j a. jiossible failure fo re-
ceive supplies and equipment loug ovr
due, ad-whjo- h are apseted' within tha
net two week., The large transform
rng.aad jwiiabboard station t the
Cnstaer gate is practically, completed
aw far aa th structural work ia con
cerned,-an- th building 'if an'orna- -

jpi;a:!)Lj
lsianrJ3 Donate V $732iC5To-- ,

jwards Critish Fun

', ......

From the report submitted by the - ''
honorary treasurer of ihe .British Bed '
Cross committee' it, was kisrned that'",
the amount of money-collected iu tho
Territory for : the aid of ths Britiak .
P.ed Cross Society and Order, bf. Saint .

.Tohn of Jeriisftlctn, reached B total of 'T
S71H'4.0.1.' Pf this amount Vas -

upended for printing Bed ('rose pam ' I
phletSy eirnuln rfetters Mi!cipt'' book ..

Bnd i " ''poethge," 1evHig'Vn"ittalc 6f
7866.10, Which, will be cabled f'L6n T

,

7 :;'K;- The report' of the honorary treasurer, '
fwhlrht wa ekamined and approved by

rLJToUglaa Young, C. A., of the Audit .,

Company of Hawaii, was presented at
meeting pf (the committee ' held jn:

Ihe British Club tooms on Monday
night,'-whe- Mr. Fred Harrison actei
as of tbs meeting.'. ; -

4 At the current rste of exeksnge the
Set amount eollocted eqiisls (less cost '

of message) 1611:14 :0 Sterling, and .'.Inntruetipos have' been cabled through .

k local bank for the sum to be paid -

over to the-- . joint head office of the '
.' ..

British Bed Cross Society and Order ot
Saint John of 'Jerusalem,' London. ' - '
' Following are. the amounu uonated s

by the: different mparts .of (he 1 group
this work of ereyt-.V'- ' . V i-- : '

.r Honolulu." Bed Cross
'' urt. tlt nsiMMr- -

.Island ofOahtt (outside of . v

Honolulu V' ,. '.'.'..V..,'. i!J 7S.0O"-- ;
v.: Island, ef '! j ' v .:

' .,
'

.''
. t Hilo,puna and..- '

.' " Kar v; ,tzHf,M A ..,vC'f..
.' Ramakua ., (1170 j, v "

V!

'Kohaln iWO.OO v . . ... .
Island of Mul.. .
Island of Molokai.

arm

Hawaii- -

3562.50
940.00 '

12J10 '

The Island of Kauai and district ef
Kona, , Island of Hawaii,- - together with. ;

Borne individuals, on this island, have,
Vet to U. ' A from, so that it '.,

lie-re- --that eventually a total of about '

10,000 will b gathered for the benefit ''

of the sick and wounded soldiers tt the '
frnnt-,,.- ;

iH. :' o . - ' i' .;y--, ;S-
(sawnlt Motet AmbnUaca k .u '

It- - is proposed that 500 Kif. the
tmount new remitted to Londow shall
b set aside for,, the purpose of ' pro-- '
vid ing a ully- - equipped ' motor ambo .

Is new 4o.be used, for the traasportatioift --

ot wounded wen from the Bring line in
France. Th. ambulance will !benn a '

the side some .suitable inscription, such
i. the word ' Hawaii' In large, lev
;rs,,v,"--; ;fci.? ' U i

The local British Bed Cros eommlt-te- ej

will meet again en November 18,
when-- further report of progress made
will be laid-befor- tbe meeting.!''-- ' 'X-'- .

r In the ...Meantime, .the committee
takes this opportunity of extending it,
si scare thaaas to the anmerous donor1,'
men and womea, who
10 liberally to the Bed Cross appeal.
It. also wishes-t- o express: Its deep. ap--
nreclatio4f the hard work performsd
for --the leans by Messrs. Frank. Met
fearf. Hilo; Dr. FW. Taylor, Paauilo; j
H. D. SloRgett, Haraakuapoko; E. Mad- - '

den, MakuSona L. MaoarlBne, Keala-1- .
kekua, and George B. Ewart Jr., Make-- .

weli...';vf'
' The. committee le also' under .deep
obligation to the various artipta who '

contributed to tho' uceess of the Bed
Cross concert held in Honolulu on the
evening of October II and to the trus-
tees of the Mission Memorial Hll for
kiudlv riVIng the use of their besu-tif-

hall for that occasion. - '-
-'

' IiBst, but not leest, the committee is
deeply grateful (0 ' th newspaper of
Honolulu and the Other Islands for the

extended by them to
the British Bed Cross cause.

'.4 - 'y. n

TWO VESSELS COME

; - FOR GOAL AND OIL

1 A'-- r v
Asahl, From War Trade, Shows
r Harborltef What Real fig- - S:

urehead , Looks - Uke' v--
V W.'. t J, ., u- - V'jS'-J'-

' Two' Of the vessels due', for bunker
arrived yesterday rUorning, the1 first off ,
pon- neiug inn lucaian irum oan r raa- - .

cisoo. closely : followed . by the 'Ajuihl
Afaru from New Tork. i ."-- t. r - v,
.'The former was sent to the railroad

wharf.-wher- s sh fcesived bothj'coal ,

and oil fuel, taking oq about 800 ton .,
of the former. She it in command f
Captain Tkwing, a nsw master of the ;'

Vessel,- which waa eentmanvledl-riy ;Cafv
tain Paulsen 6 hef wwvltrus Hke .'

left Sun Francisco on October 28 with
600 ton of general cargo for Yoko- - '

hama and Nagasaki.' She. left, oa tb :

voyage shortly' after" three, yesterday "

afternoon, an hour before announced
time.. ' - '':., V'-' ' ' ' ',-:'- j ,v

x The Asahi Maru. formerly a British .

rejuvenated by tbe d f x bot- - e
toras. She belongs to the figure-head .

era and atul pers that adornment. The :

Ass hi is from Nsw York, which sh left j

thirty-fiv- e day ago, and from Norfolk, "'
touching, there for bunkers-tw- o dsya ,

leaving New York. , She passed ' , '.
trough Balboe) , on October 7, being ,

twenty-fou- r days out bf the canal. She"'
haa 3000 tgns of general eargo for Mv ' j
nlla and Yokohama end will tench Jda j
nilu. first. Sh will tail (hi morning .

' '
after completing bunkering t Pier . '
! Previous to this trip, the Asshl mad
is q trips to Genoa from New. York,"''' is--e j .':;Y .yyiIAWT VOU$. : 'y, V; f ;

Be eareful'ef tbe' told oojtak nA ;

thi time of the yer, .They are riartie.
dangerous. ' A ' ncgleeted . eold

may mean a winter-lon- g eold, 'Take
Chamberlain's Cough' Bemedy at once. .

'
;

lor sale py.ail aeaisrs. peusop, omuu " ,', .
mental addition to the post.. . . ' Co.", Ltd.,' agents for Hawaii : '
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vasi!i;:gto?i is calmfhowever, hope--

- FUL IIIAT REPORTS VILL SHOW THE

SIpfflrt'WSJOBUMEV
4 - : " - AasocUted Prtti by Federal Wireless.) ? '

WASHINGTON, November
'W received from Dublin,' of

,' of tbfc, British steamer Marina
whatever was given Ihe captain of the ship of the intention of the

'. commander of th German submarine to open fife with his torpedoes,
,. and a!though he presence of, the'submatine was not known to any

lof the m'embersof th$ Marina' crew, vintil the bubble of .the first
; rpedo's wake were seen, there is no tension whatever here m official

v;ycircies.A:r:-;,;vvy- : .,r4f; ; No , official of the state department will talk Jor publication,
. but intimate that it is believed,

.'. ing' of the British craft and tbe
; v bers of' the crew, will show that

immunity, either, by; attempting

r:

v by atempting to maneuver so as to ram the underwater craft.v,:
' " J.?1?- v WILSON URGES HASTE '

V President .Wilson, who is at Long. Branch, has directed Secretary
- of State Lansing to make all haste in securing the exact facts of the

'; Marina., incident. Secretary Lansing has already sent an informal
.i ,v request to the Berlin authorities

formation the German admiralty
through the American embassy,
reached , the. state' department indicate ,ttiat jio

i
warning whatever ; was

.
v given to Captain JJrown of the lost steamer. " ? ; V. V n.'

: f
'

"v i. SIX. AMERICANS KILLED
V ; . It kis fnow . definitely known
'

V, down.with the Marina. vTwo of the six'were named; Brown, two
' '"tiers Were Thomas. :, The-- ' other Uwb .were Middlctori and

,. Robertion;: addition,' two Americans were wounded when; the
v torpedoes exploded,; jThese are jtfiller and Davis. 'All werer aboard

v the Marina as horsemen.' exceot Middleton.'-J- ; j ' i J i . i
.'- - Consul Frost has cabled that

-
. all aboard the ship brictically half,

'
:

"
Americans killedi- - was ji passengerH.ik.rcsiden fj0' ?redricksbvrg,JPyi--

, , mylvaim-A-- I hw,, jtwpAestowajya.jPil. board,, both
; o whom" were drowned.. vTheir names cannot be 'ascertaincrr r

SURVIVORS'
' The' American' survivors reached, Dublin yesterday and tell a' plain
v tale i)f thedestriktion of their ship nd the loss of their shipmates irom

the. United. States :; ; , .. " '.

r . The steamer was attacked withoqt warning, the firit intimation any

(Associated

tied up if the

cas-
ualties iu all the

were 102,702

DEMO HELP

1 Although the unofficial reports,
the American survivors of
agree in 'stating i that;

that the official reports of . the sink
loss of some pf the American mem

the Marina forfeited, her right to
to, escape from. the. submarine

to supply him with in--

has in the matter, the
,:The; preliminary reoorts that have

that, six American v horsemen ' went

there were fifty-seve- n Americans In
her crew$ .iMiddleton, one of the

rsderal Wlrelsss)

CKAMBEBLATN'g OOTJOB REMEDY
When you have a eold want

a remedy tht will not only give relief,
but effect a prompt and permanent
cure, a remedy that ia pleaaant to take,
a leniedy that containa nothing

Cough tteuiody
meets all, these requirements. It aeta on
nature's .pis n, relieves the lungs, aide

opens the secretions and
restores the system to a healthy con-
dition. This remedy has world wld
salo use, and alwavs be de-
fended For sale by. dealer,
fieneoy4t)r.a .Ltd.. for

' " - -

(
of those aboard the steamer "having of the presence of the hostile sub-- .
marine being the sight of the wake of the first torpedo as it sped towards

' them. .This torpedo
(
tore a" great hole in the Marina's bow and she

speedily began to settle. ' '

The life.boats were swung out as speedily as possible and the rafts
were thrown overboard. While the crew was the orders of

'. Captain Brown, to, make all haste, a second torpedo exploded against
; the side of the craft, ripping her plates and sending her down with a

number of her crew still on her deck. ,

GLOATED AT THE SIGHT
Then the submarine emerged and the German sailors came out her

deck to note the effect ofVtheir torpedos. The small .boats of the
Marina were, being' pulled back and forth across the spot where the
steamer had disappeared,, picking up such of the survivors as could ,be

found. For: half an hour the Germans watched thisrwbrk of rescue,
but at no time, did they make any effort to help.- ,

At. the, end of half an hour the submarine submerged and was not
seen again. " i .

4 ' ' '
. . .. ...

Captain Brown of the Marina was last seen climbing aboard one of
the life rafts,' which was, already heavily laden.

SUFFERED FOR THIRTY HOURS;; V";,".
For thirty, hours,, in a rouglKsea, the survivors of the steamer were

exposed the suffering greatly, as the suddenness; of the at-

tack had allowed time to supply Ihe boats with neither food nor water.
Altogether the loss of through the sinking of the Marina about

fifty. r; (
'v, '.

No Information concerning the affair has been received at the Cer-- .
man here, but the officials at. the .embassy express their belief

; that when the facts are known it will be shown that the commander of
- the submarine did nothing in contravention of the German pledge to the
" United States.1;-;?- U.' 'K :v,'--

(AssodaUd Press
' "' XlWTKHf opinion as shown by the newspapers is
(hit' the sinking of (the, Marina brings. President WUhob- - face tor f wDtli a cri-
sis which ; America must meet. The Globe 'says: "Germany's new submarine
campaign apparently has thrown to the winds all consideration .for neutrals
end such pitiful shreds of international law as Germany still professes to
maintain." . '

Tho Pall II Oazette says: "An awkward, dilemma confronts Preaideut
Wilson,"

The semi official Westminster Oaiette says; '.
"We sre without information as to the precise nature of the attack.

In the absenoe of such it is hardly poasible to discuss the question which
tho sinking may raise."

NITRATE WORKERS IN

CHILE OUT ON STRIKE

frssa ysasrel WlrsUss)
BANTIAOO, ' Chile, October 31

Workers in the nitrate fields struck to-

day , because of a misunderstanding
with shippers. An enormous amount
of work will be strike
continues.

LONDON, Oetober 31 British
Oetober, for war

fronts, 4331 officers and
men.
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HAWAIIAN GAZIH'TE, ? ' FRIDAY,- - NOVEM PER
4 Jeamnanajsaanni aamnni

Vi !AT HAPPENED

lOGUILTYOFFICER?

Gerard instructed To Find Out
V Punishment ; of ; Sinker of .' !

(AetaUS hw by r4m Wlivlmi
; WASHINOTON, Novembr ; 1 1 j

, . i,tith vi jnivrvi
Itt th Oorman pledffet to the United
6tatf rednrdtng the um of kuhmarinet
gtinit merehBht shipping, pledges e

eured fter the' sinking of the British
peeacBger 'llaet SuMex, . .lt feH , beea
darned that the state 'arpartmeat hat
no knowledge of the degree of punish-
ment, tf car, which has been inflicted
on the certain of that submarine. .

The German government promised to
Inflict suitable punishment on the cap-
tain responsible for the attack npoa the
busses, although the British reports are
that when Germany ntia iki nlrthe eaptala: iavolved was a prisoner in
cngiana ana oeyond tbe reach of the
German admiraitT. Th Rriti.k hi,..
wise claimed at the time that the Ocr-ma- n

goVernmpst was aware ' of this
fact., f.irV'.'.- :' ''

' J IS jiviuj iriD'strueted Ambassador Gerard to question
m ucnnii government on the subjt-et- .

PASTOR RUSSELL

DIES ON TRAIN

Widely Known Leader of Cult
Drops' Dead Frorri Heart ,

'X' VP Failure In Texas f.' y--
' ; .;,;.; '.., ;

;' AsMctt4 frtu by redaral WlrttoM.)

, CANADIANi; Texaa, November 1

Charlos Tace Russell, widely known as
"Paator koasell," independent minis- -

tereditor. author, oreacher and news
paper .writer, oi Brooklyn, New York,
died yesterday iear here on a train en
rout te his home, SA sadden attaok of
heart disease1 caused death..

Pastor Bussell js known principally
for bis newspaper articles which were
syndicated throughout the prees f the
nation-- proclaiming Russell V particular
theories ( religion. He always em-

phatically disclaimed being the founder
of a new mliaious sect. To his burner- -

puf followers.' . - . interpreted the punish- - j
nieTit)r-therBipl- e as eternal death aMf -

eieruai ioroir.v , , A n - r
At tM time or BU death lie was serr

Infl ig the Brooklyn Tabcrnaele and the
Kew York City temple and waa editor
of The Watch Tower and Herald of
Christ 's presence, n semi-monthl- y reli
gious journal.

Pastor ' Kusaell waa born in Pitts
burgh, February 16, 1852, and waa edu-
cated principally under private tutors.
He began Ms independent ministry in
Pittsburgh in 1878. He waa the author
of a aeries of books called "Studies in
the Scriptures," and was president of
the Watch Tower Bible and Tract So-

ciety of ; Pennsylvania, the People's
Pulpit Association of New York, and
the International Bible Students' Asso
ciation of London.

BALFOUR ADMITS THE

LOSS OF NINE VESSELS

(AMOolsUd rrass by rtf -- 1 Wireless)
LONDON, November 1 Six armed

British trawlers were sunk by the fUet
of Oermaa torpedo-boa- t destroyers that
aided tbfl .&ngliab Channel transport

route on the night of October 27 accord -

ng to admissions made by. Lord Balfour,
first lord of ths admiralty, in the house
of commons 'yesterday. . ;

This Inns, ' lATa Balfour admitted.
was ia addition to the ainking of the
transport Queen and the destroyers
Flirt slid' Nubian previously reported.

Lord iDturovr stated that it ia be-
lieved that two of the fleet of raid-
ing Oermaa destroyers after being
damaged, in 'nation, struck mines and
probably sunk. .

Thevraldeni . passed through ,the
straits of Dover and went into action
on a Una between Folkstona and Bou-
logne according to an official German
statement .which declared - that the
fleet returned to its base tinder Com-
modore Mittkhelaoen without losses.

The German statement claimed that
British losses were eleven patrol boats
and two or three destroyers. The
armed trawlers have been made an
auxiliary fleet of the British navy,
their main work being to set steel
nets adrift to catch enemy submar-
ines.

r
E

EVERY RIGHT UPHELD

(Associates: Frees by redsrsl Wireless.) :

COLUMBUS, Indiana, October 31
Candidate Charles K. Hughes, while
making a speech here today, was beck-le-

by a man who brought un the sub
marina controversy, asking Hughes if
he favors ah,, embargo on munitions or
a resolution of Congrees warning
American off of merchantmen of belli-
gerent nations.

Hughes told the heckler that be
favors tho maintenance of every Amer-
ican f right, ''iueluding the right of
travel and shipment." . "

CHARLES IIUST ICE

DROPS DEAD AT

IIISFATIiEu'SlME

Prominent Politician nd Wan of

, Affairs Only Three Months
' (. Married Passes On

CHAIRMAN OF SECOND

); SUPERVISORAL BOARD

A'ife'fal Tday lindcr ,Auspices of
: Phoenix: Order of Which
' He Was Master

-
HTJSTACB JE Pr- -

CHARLES PoUtlclaa and Oapl
HovolulC Who Drop

pod Za4 Yesterday, i i

Charles Kustace Jr, one of the best-know- n

eitisekk Cf Jiuaouila, is dead. 1

Death.- earns to . the- - kamaaina eud-deal-

at .' flve-flftee- yesterday after-
noon, while he1 waa visiting his' father,
a bloek' awajr front bis home on Bere-taoi- a

and Kapiolani Btreot.' Mr. Ha-s-t
ace was soiled with fc stroke of apo- -

pfcwy.y, ,:',.;;,
Hitting . in' a chair,'' eoersirg with

BTembers of .the fan.ily, Jor. Hustace
was', petting a . eat which bad Jumped
into his Inn.' In the middle of a sen- -

fe.nee.",!.'.J'Juat. aa' 1 . mrr ,)j nt-- t'
deatH eut himSahrfrt Is'iiT Bdrpp(t
rrom the ohair. Ha waa dead when
tboao about bint attempted to aid him
Fnaeral Today ,.v , ,,

Funeral services will be held at. the
late residence at tbree'o 'clock this aft-
ernoon. Rev. ' Dr.- - Doreraas Scudder,
minister of Central Union Church, off-
iciating. Interment, ander the auspices
of the Honolulu Lodge No. 1, Modern
Order of Phoenix, ia which be held the
office of leader, will take place in Nuu-aii- u

Cemetery. The pall bearers will be
V. Murray, W, K. 8imerson, J. Orden-stei-

O. K. Leithead, Pierre Baron and
J. J. Miehlsteia.
Bora in Maut

The lnte Mi. Husture was born at
Makawao, Maul, on August. 25, 1802,
and na fifty-fou- r yeHrj, rwo months

nd six days old nt the time of his
death.

From Maul . he rsme to Honolulu
while n child, spending practically his
whole life here. ,

He began his business life as a clerk
in Thrum's old Stationery store.?' From
this establishment ho became connected
with Bishop ft Co., beginning hia bank-
ing career, which was a moat success-
ful one. From Bishop ft Co. bo went
to the Hawaiian Trust Company at it
founding, finally becoming connected
with the Bank of Hawaii, where ho re-
mained for some time. He retired
oroe few year apo. ' (l

He was 'elected a member' 6f the
second board of supervisors," In the
days preceding the establishment of
city government, and hia fellow-superviso-

made him chairman of the
board1. It was his proud boast, borne
out by subsequent events,.' that-thi-

board was the best aggregation , of
business men placed in ...municipal
power. .. ' ' ,

Hustace was twice an unsnccessful
eandidate for mayor of the city, run-
ning aa an independent candidate and
receiving generoua support. '

j, .

Married Three Months Ago ..
He retired from'f olitics two years

ago. On August. 7, last, Mr.: Hustace
married Miss Oraee O. Doogan, who
survives him. Their new residence, cor-
ner of Kapiolant and Beretania Straeta,
was built specially for the borne life
Honolulu's prominent citizen .had en-
tered into.

In addition to the widow, those sur-
viving the deceased are Charlea Hus-
tace Sr., of 880 Heretania Street,
father; Miss Annie ('. Hustace, sister,
and Frank Hustace. and
manager of the Hustace-Pec- Com-
pany, Limited, of 21191 Kalakaua
Avenue, Waikiki, brother. Mr. Hustace
and the deceased, wero twin brothers.
Tho mother of the deceased passed
away in Honolulu fourteen years ago
on October 7, last.
Of Revolutionary Stock
"The deceased .came of a- prominent

colonial and revolutionary amily, and
was a descendant of Capt. James Lan-phee-

who was born in J748,1: During
he Revolutionary War Captain Lan-phee- r

was sailing master of the frigate
Trumbull, built at Norwich,1 Connecti-
cut which was commanded by James
Nicholson, and was captured by the
Oen. Monk and the Iris off the Capes
of Delaware in August, 178L Captain
Lanpheer also commanded a privateer,
and about three weeks before New
London waa taken and burned in 1781,
he captured and brought into that
port an Fast Indiaman, with a valu-abl- o

cargo, consisting of blankets,

'. ..

3, 1916. SEMI-WEEKL- Y.
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REPUBLICANS AR E

MOST CONFIDENT

Presidency and House Certain and
ijjjMorft Than Even Chance

-- To' Control Senate"

(Asssetatet frees by reaalcWu-shws- )

WASHINGTON. November
dent, predictions of 'a Republican vic-

tory, sweeping a controlling majority
into the legislative branch e the gov
ernment, were rasdkere today by Rep-
resentative Frank P. Woods,'of Iowa)
ehnlrnien of the. Republieaa national
eongresaloaal eampalga committee.
: "The Republican party will win a
majority of the seats ia the next house
of representatives," said Congressman
Woods. "W ean safely estimate this
majority at . twenty-feve- totes at
least. , '..'

"Every Indication points to the Re-
publicans having better than an even
chance of winning control of, the sen-
ate, also.;

"These predictions are based on ac-
curate repo-t- e In all pans of the coun-
try from reliable sources on the eve of
the national electioa." , ,-- . :

- - i

FEDERAL RESERVE

.5'
ACT BE EF CIA L

Unparalleled Growth In Banking
Resources Announced By

, Comptroller Williams .

v (AawciaU4 Tress by rsderal Wlretoss)

' WASHINGTON, November h A
period Of .unparalleled prosperity in
hssinns and unequalled growth in the
banking resources of the United States
has occurred since the establishment of
tho foderal . reserve bank system, ac-
cording to a statement isued here yes-
terday ' by Comptroller ' John Bkelton
Williams of the .treasury department.

.The nation 'a baaking resources have
inoreesod 0.f00,0()0,000 since the Fed-
eral Rm-3rv- Bank Act went into effect
according to the ' comptroller's atate
went. "', : i ,i - '

' 'This growth Of the country's bank
ing resources, is unparalleled," said
Williams in hia statement. "The estab-
lishment of the federal reserve bank-
ing system hsstquirkeped business

throughout the nation." .

m ii i v;i i i n i i P'Ill II If 1 III IHill

AVIATOR KILLED

;;i; ''v'..'4

(AmocUU1 rrese by rral Wiraleaa.)
BKDWOOD CITT, California, Octo'

Ser .VI Silas Chris'oITorson, a- - weU-tnow- n

aviator and, one of the' most
taring of the oirmen now flying In tho
United States, was killed today , when
In miduir he fell while making art ex-
perimental flight. y

Christofferson a as taking up a new
military aeroplane,' and at the height
if 100 feet something went wrong with
the machine. .'The engine went dead
and the aviator appeared to lose eon
rol of tho planes, so that ho could not

make a safe landing. The machine
hurtled through the oir'nnd Christoffer--o- n

wns killed instantly, his wife and
two brothers, who were interested spes-'stor-s

t the trial flight, witnessing the
.nccident. Christofferson wss rmm-- n

Iowa twenty-e- yeara isgo aijd bad
been flying since 1810.

,

mi
ACM Al( LIST

(Assocuted rrais by rsderal Wlraleas,

WASHINGTON, November lBrla..
Oen. ( srroll Augustine Devol, of the
luerter master's corps, who has beea
tationed here in the office of the quae-'ermast-

general, was retired ysster-r!u-

at his own request, with the rank
f major-genera- He m fifty-seve-

yeara old.
Ueneral Devol became a second lieu-

tenant in 1879 and rose rapidly. He
waa made a brigadier-genera- l February
16, 11)13. He served with the line of
the army in Texaa, Houth Dakota, Min-
nesota. Montana, Yellowstone' ' Park
and Wyoming and with the auarter.
maater's corps in New York, Phlladel- -

jhia, San Francisco, Washington, D. C,
ana lexus. Me was enter uartertoln
ter with the Isthmiaa Caol Commis-
sion at Panama from 1908 o 1913. ahd
wus a director of the Panafca Railroad
Company. He was acting chairman

nd general manager of the American
Vs'io-iw- l Bed Proas Society, '

woolen goods and other merchandise).
His house, together wiLb,, the rich
booty which it contained, was bumed
by order of Benedict Arnold.

A not ter ancestor of tti deoeased,
ilso a Drominent RoliilLnnsf' W 1

figure, was Samuel Booth)1 Hempstead,
wno was Dora tn JOO. On. Heiitember
A. 1781, when the British Armv nnder
Oen. Benedict Arnold attacked New
London, Hempstead was stationed in
me roaouDi near t ort Trumbull, wblch
was attacked by tbe enemy at their
first landing. In this engagement,
young Hempstead was wounded in the
hip, snd carried home by four com
rades. He never recovered entlralv
from the effect of this wound, - '

Ins late Cbariea Hustace Jr.,' was
well known and generally esteems by
his fellow eitisens. Unassuming and
onpretentlous, he was one of the solid
residents of tho city. ...

'V,
'

'' r ,

.1

DENTSCII LAND

FOR SECOND VISIT

Reached New London While U--

Is Reported Safely Back
'

lr German Port

(Asaeetassd Frees by Fsdersl Wireless.)

NEW YORK, November 1 The Ger-
man merchant submarine Deutsehland
which last August created a sensatioa
and established a record by arriving
at Philadelphia, early this morning
completed her second voysge to the
United States, despatches from New
London, Connecticut, received here tell-
ing of her safe arrival at that port.

Mmultsneously word wss received
here from Berlin that the Oermaa war
submarine , V-6- 3 had returned safely
to a German port. The 3 is the
submarine that a few weeks aaro sank
several merchantmen, two of them ves-
sels belonging to aeutral countries, al
most within signt or the shores of the
United Btatea. Mince that exololt the
submarine had been sighted at sea, ap-- l

parent ly bound home. The submarine!
signaled one neutral vessel that she waa
the undersea boat that had shortly be-
fore rent to the bottom a large number
of merchantmen.

The Deotscbland on her arrival at
New London this morning wss in com-
mand' of Capt. Paul Kocnid. the same
officer who piloted her on her initial
voyage across tbe Atlantic.

Onptaia Koenlg. who on bis return to
Dermany waa lionixed by his country
men ror mo exploit, stated today that
the Deutsehland reached Bremen on her
return trip en Oetober 10, the voyage
having been, without incident.

tbe lientschland, which has a crew
of twenty-five- ,' brings a cargo of chem-
icals this time, it wns reported. Hhe
docked at the pier of the Kaatera For-
warding Company, tbe officials of which
went out In a tug to meet her. Federal
health officials permitted the vessel to
enter port without having to stop in
quarantine...

RESCUEDVOM NAT

RISK 0F HIS LIFE

Brave Action of - William Allen

Saved Mrs. J. H.' Robbins'
: '. From Incineration . . ,

VsA the sjju4!U
fen, formerly employed itk the) rapid
tfaasit - oompany, aarly yesterday
morning carried Mra. J. H. Bobblaa, an
'ineonscious invalid, from ker flaming
tome on Nineteenth Avenue,' near Pa- -

ioa, Kaimukl, to safety. , The . home
waa burned to the ground. Mrs. Sob- -

bins wss tsken to tke home neigh- -

ier condition is serious. C .''' fThe ' fire waa discovered by ''

Alien.
whs occupies a small .cottage ia tke
yard" in rear of tho home, ths sOuhd of
iraeklng timber waking him.

When be attempted ta .eatet . the
house by the rear door ke was beaten

V by the wall of fire. Buaaing to
the front, he fought hia way into Mrs.
Bobbins' room, to flad that she was
lying on the floor OLCohsetoas. Wrap
ping a blanket around her body, he
made a dash through the flames, bear-inn- ;

the woman to safety. ': She was
slightly burned, while he was burned
about the face and body. J

J. H Robbina, the husband; who Is
pbotogrspher, waa absent ia the

aoantry on business. Mrs, Bobbins
as operated upor. recently tad was

"onvalescent aad tinder the sare of Dr.
Korgt F. Htraub.

When the central Ore department.
ommsnilod by Fire Chief Charles H.

fburston, arrived, the house waa prac
tically demolished, owing to the faet
hat there are no nre hydrants la tho
'V.in'tT snd the alarm was turned in
v distnr neighbor, who saw the

'srnee o !y after t' ey had gslnod
Soedws v.

The home Is rent't from "the Trent
Tinst Company. Damage waa atl- -

terl et about 1(500. Late last night
Mrs. Robbins recovered sufficiently to
Ml how the Are started. Hhe said
'hat she, got up earlv in the morning to
rake some tea. After lighting a small
nil. stove, she went to her room. The
stove apparently exploded. ' Ia aa at-- ,

tempt to quench the flames aha fainted.
'-

-CHINESE GENERAL WELL
KNOWN HERE, IS DEAD

General Wong Hing, knew often as
Htang Using, whose death la Shang
hai yesterday was reported ia advices
from China and Han Francisco, was
well known in Honolulu, and friends
and followers here yesterday paid trib-
ute to his memory. Oeaeral Wong,
warrior, statesman and fiaaaeier, was
widely known for his bitter opposition
to the late President Yuan. He died
in Powlung hospital of natural causes,
according to accounts, but rumors were
current to the effect that ha may have
been the victim or assassins.

General Wong was in Honolulu laat
rear, nlien he passed through to the
roainliuiit, a political exile with a price
en bis head. He stayed here agaia
lest Anril, on bis way back to China,
when Yuan 's power waa failing.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Becaase of Its toaio aa4 taaativa alsck
LAZATIV8 BaOMO QDUIIirsl wUlbeMn4
bettar tbaa osdiaaiy Qulalaa. Does not aaae
aervousoess. aof Hnlo( la the brad. Be.
member, !bm la oaly owe "fcetas Quljlms."
The slfoauua o E. W. Oravs Is oa ead; Vn

RUuiiLWS I!!

TRjaJSYLVAfllA

King Ferdinand's Armies Push
von Falkenhayn's Forces Backs'
Taking Prisoners and Guns and
Recapturing Important Position

.

RUSSIANS WIN AND . ..

LOSE IN GALICIA

Germans ' Concentrate Artillery
Against British and Pour Shells
Into Advanced Sections Ypres

'
Salient Blazing Oncb ; Again

AsseeUe4 frees by' rSral Wireless) .

November J With tha ,..LONDON, fast regaining tha
. ground lost by them to tha Austrot.

Germans nnder yon Falkenhayn and the
Serbians steadily' making progress lav
Macedonia against the Bulgara, ' tha ,

mala interest ia yesterday ' lighting '

has eentered in the Balkans. v ,

. The Bucharest despatches tell of an''
almost unbroken aeries of sueeessea In ;'

Transylvania and in the Carpathian
passes into-whic- a portion of tha Bu-- .

mantaa iavadera of Transylvania had.
been driven. North and east of Camp-ulua- g

tha Bumaniane have scored- - heav- - '.

lly, taking Anatriasv aad German pris- -'

oners and aome'guns aad recapturing
some Important positions, iaclnding tha
heights of Monnt Rosea, In the Drag
eelavle sector, where the Teutons re- -.

sumed tha offensive, the attempts to
advance were repulsed, the Kumaalana
holding Arm. '';',.. V .',J "..'
Prlaonera and Ctaat '.''.','. ,'

Ia tha Jlul Valley the troops of King
Ferdinand are making progreaa, whil
a substantial victory baa bees seoreif ,
ia the Bsurduk Pass, the A astro Gar- w,

maaa being thrown back with tha Ipasl :

of guns, supplies and prisoners.' -

Berlin deapatehea admit thia list re--
verse but claim to have checked , tho .

Bumaniaa attempts aorth of Campn- -

Soaalaas Prasa On V.v
"v Weefwitrd of Lutsk the Russiana '

'

drovf a charge thrOurh the Jlcni., andv.. " ' ;
iMa liaa Aariaari trenr.hi-M--Oft- i mi rC&

Hviaiwaky, oasolidatins; their , gain '..
hod beating' ack the .German count- - 'K''-''i- '
era.' Other '. Bussiaa . attache were .

launched on tha Bhara Elver, Vut these;
'

the. Berlins, reports state,, were re-- '

pnlsqd. ri-.--

On the Oalloiao froat tha Blava wsr '
also repulsed seath of Btaninlau, while ,

the Aostro Germaa counter attack ','.''
were carried through and tbe Boasiaaa; 'r.
driven from their positions near Ha- - ' :".
lies. These positions the Teutons '

enpied aad held. ' ; K ,J ';''

Siaoe Oetobor 10, says a Berlin dee-,- '; !' 0
patch, the Teutona have captured mora '
thaa tea thousand Bumaniaa prisoners '
while Bucharest announces that tha r
Austrians and German now la their'. ' '' '
handa total more than eighteen tboa " "

sand. ;.
.

';

SaeUlBf tha BrWah ;,. ;;';
Oa the westers front there has been

nueh artillery flghtlag.t with, tho Oer.
mans shelling tha British position '

from what ia evidently, a massing of
Heavy guna. Tha British salient at
Ypres, which for montlis saw some of
he Woodiest lighting of tha campaign, '

ia again being assailed by tha Gorman
guna, while other heavy shelling la be- - .

ing carried an agaiast the Britiah aootk
f the Anere, the concentration of fir

being against the Btoff and Bchwabea v

redoubts, northeast of ThlspvaU ' . ,

Tho weather . oa the Maeadoniaa .

front is bad, despite1 which tha Berbi-- .

ana have oontiaued to advance la thd
''erna bend of the Bulgar front. The
Herbisns are attacking with the great-
est fury and tha Bulgara can sot staad.
vhen the lighting gets, to close quar-
ters. '

y .j,. .; , v':
The French on this front have also ',

advanced aad have occupied the mon-
astery west of Presba Lake.

PLANS FOR GREATER
,

NAVY MAKING VAY r
.

AT

(Aasertoted rress by roaeral WlrslMs) '

WASHINGTON, November l--Pr-'

liminariea to starting work on ifty-ai- x

additional war craft for . the UalUd
States navy wer completed yesterday
by the navy department. Bida willba
opened today for. the eooatmctioa of
four scout cruisers and twenty-aeve- n

roast submarines. Awards will be made ,

next week by the navy department
for the construction of- four battle-
ships and twenty torpedo boat destroy-
ers. ',; ., .,'...
WORE NEUTRALS GO

DOWN IN WAR ZONE
.--

rrsss by rsderal Wireless.)
LONDON, November l-- The sinking

of the Norwegian vassals Falkefjel)
and Tordall, either by mine or sub-
marine, waa' reported yesterday by
Lloyds. The fat of the erews was not
meationed. .(v.-- - '

'' vJ.

,1

I'V
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iiuj lis VnJl cihifis Td tlie Mikado

rtlo Breakwater" s. Controversy
Now Likely to Tie Up Big

Job Indefinitely :

'(Mali Special ta TIm ' Advertiser)
: ' Htl.O, Oft.kr JO. Mow ! more

.entnplirated it beeomlag , the nidation
regarding the continuance ' work on

':' tho Kilo breakwater. - Follow! the
vacation by Judge Ashford. of hi or
der appointing a receiver for the prop
erty aad money due from, the govern
ment for work ia September, aaother
attachment was fled oa the plant here
belonging Contractor. George E.

'' Marshall .. ' ''
- ' Last Saturday official notice was rs-- .

ecived. here by Judge C. F. Parsons,
... attotncv for the surety compear, aad

by Mr. Marshall, ' that the United
Qi.i. - - a. V.J a. V

1 I rv pvTiri aa saa as) as hiiitvi wan.

eoi'traat with Marshall and had notl-- -

lied the American Buretv Comoarv of
New York to proceed with the work.

,'. Befusad to Surrender '

'"This morning an official notice was
, served oa Contractor Marshall to tore

' ial .'

' 'Dtminff, fell property ' tHed for th

tnr a atl Mowi for nonTtriafr rock from
AVipi narry. This Mr. Marshall rt- -

iUWI Q Ue .s t ' , , ' K"

J. w. Buaseli. attorT for Marthall.
s i I avs aiiruviuiw wuaev a v vvaivi fiiaattorney j. u. .retere to rate steps to

MtAM fh ni4H 1h f intl af tlia enfitraet
by the government. Mr., Marshall
elaima that the government haa ao

'richt to first step work on the eoatraet
by refusing to pay , over the money
W for work done and then annul the

'.contract on the ground that the work
U .tint rnntinnmA

Begarding this prraent- phase of the
mutter Mr. Russell, before he left,
made the following statement; :

V:. "The next atep whieh Mr, Ittarahall
; will take will be to prevent the order
r. of aanolmeat of the eoatraet by the

i. rttpa mate Cnrernnent from beinp
oxecatcd, upon the ground that ' the

' raited Statee waa withoot authority
to annul the eoatraet,- beennaa of the

. f"Ct that they eomnitted a breach f
. the ' contract theaiaelreB by their re-- ,

frl ' to for the September, reekpay
J. t: . . i . . i . .

V kink am.km.AaJI a At .

I 000, the refusal of which payment be--;
irj the eole caaae of Mr. Mernoal! be--

, iuk -- oauic iv comma- - who ine wotk.
--""la thcr ; wordaj the government

lernlly annnl the contract upon
the igToand of eeaaatioa of work,. be-- ;
en one the coremment itaelf brought

'.' about, thia.. inabilitT by their own-ae- -

. Hon ' and cannot avail themaelvea, na-
iler the law, of their own wrongful net

' ror me purpoea oi annulling tbia con
tenet.- - -

.

Waata Heavy Damaf aa .
' - "If. deapita aav proeeedian which
--Mr. .JJambaH might teko to .nreveat
ne aaaiuntcnt of ; tkia eoatraet, the

Company will be permitted to
' froeeed with the work, then Mr. Mar- -

ball will undoubtedly file aa action
. ucainet toe Surety Company for dam

apron, which he olaima will be iexeeaa
or jyu,wu; and fee can anow that the
annulment of the contract by the gov
eminent waa a ' direct reault of the
work by the Amerieaa Surety, ,Cm-- ,
pany to bring about thia annulment by

vthe government.
. "The Mit which Mr. Marihall haa
already, filed in the Fourth Circuit
Court to recover on the 120,000 bend

'filed by the Surety Company will limit' the damaoea onlr reaultinar from the
Injunction proeeediiMra. and that eauae

'.will be ntroeeeded with Irreapeetive of
'.unv action which Mr. V-k- -ll

nring oa .a result or tne annulment of

Thia mrtt to recover on the bond waa
m me nourra ureuu I'onrt last

wv auHu i or Air. Alar-sha-ll

for-- damages due to the attaeh- -
mcna irnt ieeaed by Judge Ann ford
and later vacated.
Wants Equity Only
. When the aueetioa waa . asked

v'tihrfher or not there waa noma wav hv
which all thia delay oa the breakwater

. wrirv mum. ai.w.aaa ..j il. i-- - vwtw&nu tun .lot! worn
..riitttl to proeeed. Mr. fiusacll
-- rpl.Ucd that Mr.- - Marshall waa
rundy . to atep out and permit the

:J mcrlean Surety Company to. complete
the work on the eoatraet if he could'' pereeaiaga or tne
money which he had Invested ia the
rontract.v,;- - : ... ': ...;,..

Tina aum, ,. stated , Mr. fEuiaien,
to about tatJXiO, but that Mr.

Marshall will be willing to atep out
and givf t: whatever profit there may
be in the breakwater work, aow that
ino pioneer work ia done, for the nm

the cash he has invested la the plant
If thia offer by Mr. Marshalt is not
accepted he proposes to flht the

of his eontmjit tm u U. nto bring auit,,s ihe ease may be. so
r ' J apparent pieaibility

f tliii breakwatur work being held up
for a long time to torn.'.- - -

'. '' , W ;
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TOKIO, Neveaiber 4Tha H. Ivuit

asebU team Won the third game play-- '
fd with the AVascda University her

. ea the Waseda diamond by
the 'ra .ofv aeve, ,,The
Konululn playvra were) wurkiag in.ee
rrllent. form and the university team
mivrr had a chance at any. stage of
the ; a me. Of the three' games played
between .these ten mi, Waseda Univers-
ity bus won two. ; i v ,f i '. , i'

i

Public tJXinty Cbard Gets Letter
From R. E. dondBut Are v

Still Inquisitive

.v. --

Despita denials from Robert E. Bond.
president of the Inlaad Eleetrie

Ltd- - of Maui, that he had with-
held any information from the public
utilities eommiwnon ta its lavesttgatloa
of hia eoncern, the commission Tester--
lay at 4ta regular meeting decided to
repeat us aemanda on the company for
sorts! a data concerning the electric
company's truamtrtiona with the Island
Investment Compaay. '

Bond's denials were eoatained ia
letter written from Berhelev. , Call- -

oraia, and read at the meeting yestet--
aay oeaouneing the eommianioa'a Bad-inp- s

and categorically aaawaTiBe each
firitieism - the commission directed at
the Island Klectrie Compear 'a methods
f businem. In ita laveetijratioa of the

plant and books of the company
Wailuka the eommimion waa unable to
secure certain records, nad served ao--
ttea rn the company that they be pro- -

ouceo witsm tnirty days. Bond de--
nten taat tbts Information had been
withheld, though Charles ft. Forbea.
cbalrmaa or the commissionstated yes-
terday that officials f the eompany de-
clared that the data waa
An extension of time will be mated
the eompany and a aew demand maaa
on J. C Blair, aaperintendent of the
concern, for the required data,
lint Hint of Trouble

Bond, in hia answer to the eommle- -

eion'n letter of complaint, declarea that
the commission 'a criticism of the eomi
pany 'a bookkeeping system waa the
first hint ha had of ita inefficiency. He
aaid that the system waa modeled after
that of the Hawaii Beeord Company,

He stated that the eleetrie eomnaav
.could vot . exist withemt , the rates
which the eommisaion characterised aa
exorbitant. .The eompany, he wrote,
has met all ita buaiaesa obligations, but
has not been able, ainee it started, to
pay aay dividends oa ita capital stock.
Bond mentioned that the company was
Arganiced before the utilities law was
passed, r bat aa opinion- - from Jame
Coke, attorney for the commission, waa
to tbe effect that thia did not bar the
enmrnismon-'- jnrisdictioa.
Kalaxau Avona

, The Kela nana .Avenue ravine and
street enr track tangle waa up before
te eommisnton in a letter from the
HoaoliUu Bapid Transit and Land
Company, similar to the one sent the
superintendent of works, offering to re
locate its tracks permaaently if permit
ted,' to Bsc the seventy pound rails that
an be secured from the Pearl Harbor

Traction Com nan v. Instead at the rslU
originally specified. Oa "motion of
Commissioner Cardon the matter waa
hid oa the table until a report is re--
ceived from tbe superintendent Of pub
lie works.'.

At the opening of thejmeetins Chair
man Forbes announced that he would
send hia reply today to the company's
oner to use ngnier raila.. ITesomably
mis acuon wiu pe inaea. ia bis capa
Hy aa superintendent of works. .

Boost for Iahalna Io , ' ,

,. The . commissioners alened their ' de
cisioa ia the iavestigation Jt the a

Ice and Kleetrie' Company which
orders the concern to install a. system
of accounting that will separate its
utility from its non-utilit- business.
The decision declarea that the service
of the company ia satisfactory, its
rates fair and just, and that ita gen-
eral conduct of "business is commend-- .
able. .,,,..; (.,.

A letter was filed from the; county
treasurer proposing a method .of divi-
sion between the eounty aad the Terri-
tory pf tbe 1913 franchise tax. af the
Hawaii Electric Company.' The last
congress passed law .that aucb. royal-
ties should be paid into thOHerritorial
treasury instead of the eounty treasury.

The commission act Thursday after-
noon at one-thirt- o'clock as the time
when the hearinga in tbe Inter-Islan- d

Htcam Navigation Company 'a Tate in-- ,
veatigntion shall be resumed, v '

Hereafter the eommisaion will act
aside Tuesday of every week for it
regular meetings. , .

Sills iayabla ;

Boutine, business, ioeludinr the an- -

proval of the monthly bills of the com-
mission, occupied much of yesterday's
aessioa. Included ia the bills was one
from H.. Good ino Field, who acted as
cnumissioa auditor ia the investigation
oi.ua-- inier-iaian- o company's, books.
The bill was for eight days' work. The
amount waa $200 25 a day. There
waa just a gasp of, astonishment from
the commissionera . when the . voucher
was: read, a moment 'a hesitation and
consultation, aad the bill waa passed.
Then the astonishment, turned, to din-- ,
gust when the next vouchers read br
Jfeoretary O Wullivaa were for tha com- -

miasiouers' salaries for $150 each for
pna month 's hard work. ,. ;-

-

Among the accident reports, , com-
plaints and routine letters read waa one
from Mra. Irviae, 1741 King Street,
who puts quite a problem dd to the
commission regarding tha loss of her
pi nk . cameo ., pin, aa heirloom. ; , 8hc
writes that as she boarded' a rapid

car near her bums she dropped
me cameo pin. Tbe conductor refused
to atop the ear. and when she started
to jump off while it waa speeding along
he held her on the ear. ' later the pi a
could not be found, and Mrs.. Irvine,
considering that the pin waa heir-
loom, believes aha should bo recom-
pensed to the extent of 450.

LOS ANGELES Tp HAVE

f LARGEST RINK. IN WORLD
Arrangvmenta have been comiilef wd

in, Los Angelci.bf PoeaideJit.Kmuk
latrkk, of the .Pacine .Coasfc. Hockey
league, fo the cosnf ruction of an lea
pabtcc' thrr which will have skating
surface said, to ba the Unrest ia 'the
world. , Several prominent Califernlaaa
are interested la. tne proposed artificial
rink for Los Aogelca aad. accord Inff to
the chief, executive of the western jcir-- J

machinery plant.

Jipxc:2 and Cither:; In .Hawaii Join In
Celebratioii of Emi5crc?G Birthday X

'
.. (Innum Tim

rrmraTOw, jvovembet 1 rresldent Wilson yesterday Mnt message
of igreettnga and. eonrratulationn to, Emperor Toshlhlto of Japna Mi the oc-
casion of the, celebration of .the Emparor'a thirty-ecvent- ii birthday. ' The Mies--
aago expressed tha hope tba Emperor YeUOhito cocucaa te anjoy a proa.
peroua and progressiva retga. : , ;'. r, ..i ... .

"May your rctga coatiawa be Coo of further pTogTeaa aad further
rrospenty," wsa rrosklent WUsoa's

Prominent', Japanese residents of
Honolulu, ' consular ' reprrseniatlves of
several aations, federal aad territorial
officials, army and navy officers, and a
large number of American men aad
women prominent la the social and
buniueea affairs of the city gathered on
the roof garden of the Alexander
.Young Hotel last night to do honor to
tbe t.mperor 'of japaa. Tle eecusiea
was tbe reception given by Japaaese
Oonxul General B. Moroi to commemo-
rate the thirty-sevent- h anniversary of
tae blrtb or tbe Mikado. .

It was estimated , that there were
about four hundred Japaaese. present,
while tbe other guests swelled the
grand total to not less than tve hun-
dred. ; 7 ;. i. - - - ..

-- In the receiving line were R. Moroi,
Eleve Consul, and Madame K. fnjii,
aad Meedamea Irosi, Yokohama, Kendo
and Knrokawa, wives of Japanese eoa-aula- r

secretaries. Arthur K. Orawa,
the. Japanese' attorney, introduced the
goeets. .'

.The reception room : waa tastefully
decorated with flowers and the two
national , emblems, , the Ptars and
Stripes and the flag of the Jtising Chitt,
hung on one wall.
. Music was supplied ' the
Hawaiian Band. When it plaved the
Japaaese national anthem, "Kimiga-
vo,'- - tne entire assemblage stood in
honor of Nippon and its Emperor. '

Dancing began at nine thirty to the
music of a Hawaiian orchestra. More
than . twenty Japanese men and we-m-

took part in this, among them-severa- l

women in Japs new full eve-
ning dress. These included Mrs! K.,
raili. Mrs. B. Pold, Mra. K. Tanska
aad Mra. N. Knado. Befreshmenta were
served oa .tablea on the roof garden.

'Kimigavo" and banral. on the
part of all thd.gueste closed the

.at a late hour, i '
Tbonaaads Celebrated : .

The ; many thousands, of Japanese
residenta ' of Hawaii vesterdav cele- -
brated, aeeerding to, the manner of
both tb Orient and the Occident, the
thirty-sevent- h anniversary of Emperor
losniaiTO, me aimado. .. '.-

Prayera were offered for bis health

IILUEFL'DSCO;

Eim
After'Walnland Tour Declares tlie

Honolulu Hotels Are Up
To the Times

1

With optimistic reports of the-nam- e

Hawaii haa won oa the mainland, Theo
dore B. Thiele, manager of the Terri
torial Hotel Company, returned to Ho-
nolulu yesterday from a three months'
tour in Canada aad the States during
which he combined business and pleas
ure. Though he aearehed diligently
in every one of the thirty or more eitlca
he visited, Mr. Thiele declarea he was
unable to find a single new big' idea
in the hotel buaiaesa that baa aot been
already incorporated in the hotels here:

Pears of friends here that ha might
find trouble visiting Canada because of
hia German nativity, proved t amusing
yesterday to Thiele, who ia aa Ameri-
can eitisen. He crossed twice into Can
ada and traveled exteasively aortk of
the. border without the slightest diffi-
culty. -

'
, 1 :.'

"Hawaii has won a irood name on
the mainland,'! said Mr.. Thiele, ."but
some effort ought to be made to atop
the growiag tcadeaey te tout cheap
ragtime aa real Hawaiian music. There
U no question but that the Islaada have
received big advwrtising from the ku
lele erase and the hula-hul- a fad but
now la the time to divert this publicity
into the proper channels by showing
that Hawaii ia famous for' other thiam
before the vaudeville managers' get any
further along ia their cheapening aad
garbling of what aew goes under the
guise of real .Hawaiian, music and
dance.. r ; v .. . .r-

The tourist travel to the Islands
this year promises to be every bit as
good, as it waa last year,' filling every
passenger vessel to capacity."

Tsouifh be brought ao new frills. Mr.
Thiele arranged for a number of at-
tractions for the Alexander Young Ho-
tel, thia season, hat promise to decidely
brighten the social yea. The. Toung
roof garden will be opened with a
cabaret show every evening beginning
November 14, the day of the Great
Nortnere 'a arrival . on er first trip.
Among the entertainers- engaged are
Portia Newport aad Bijle risher, sing-
ers, both 0 whom became favorites
here last year;, Arthur L. Norbury,end
Miss Genld, dapfers,, and, Tom Bortor
f New York, recognized as one of the

leaders of ,New York society dancing.
Mr, Thiele made the circle of the biff
eities on the mi aland from Haa Fran
cisco, 1.0 aagls and Vaneover ;, to
Montreal and New York.", .. , , '

fkSMbrrtaln'a
Uiyrrrt ,v)Uug evaeii wilioind in the

what t 4Si.gh rt-v- U uppod 4a da. I

Co., Ltd., agents for HaalL-- i

r- - ' w J vssa I
euit,, plane have already been drawafand does it

vvwpH
apeedily i and effectually!

and a.eoutrast.let for the Inetallstioa For sale by all dealera., Benson, BmltbI'of of the at.new

by

by federal Wlrsteu,) ,4 . , , ; ,

wish. : ' 4 .

and prosperity,' not only according to
the forms of the exotic religion of the
Par East,, bnt also te the God of, the
Christiaas, whom aot a feW of the Jap
aaese resident la this "Territory have
eome to worship. , '

r

The dsy 'a program ia Honolulu)
relisrious ceremonies and serv

tees,.-sports- Japanese daaeinp, address-
es by prominent Japanese, and the big
ireepiion iaT nignt. ,. , :,

Morning Services - -

la. the morning more than 000 Jap
anese-gathere- at tbe Japanese con
snlate on. Nonanu Street. Msnv Amer
icans .were alio..present.;c.The official
eeremeoy pf , t he celebration of the
Mikado's , birthday, begsji ( at aleven
o'clock with the offering an of a prayer
by the. Be v. Mi ran, a Hhinto priest, for

and , all . Jps(e 0, A
shrine, was-- - erected and r the eerenoniss
were according to. the ancient rites pe-

Dr. I, Mon, chairmen., reed, the draft
of a dnble m.vnanpe which Will he sent
tu ,thp .(own jP.riae k ext.iday,
inrouffu the unjnal minieter or home
affairs nKr(ulatiag him ppoa the
formal, notice, that will be. tiveii on
that dsy tt be U the heir aarent.
OongratuUtory Msssagae , , .

A congratulstery . address ,,waa. .dc
livered- - by Consul General MoroL, who
said i a pnrt;,, .I'Repreeentativea of
Japan, in Hawaii .congregated today, to
celebrate h birthday of His Majesty,
Mnperor er Jnpnn, the I22nd' tulr in
the hiwtory nt tbe nation,.,.. While, be
ha been, on tb throae Japaa ha pro-
gressed and developed anpong tbe na-
tions of the world, and tbe Japanese
people of Hawaii wish a long life te
the ruler of , Jape a, and congratulate
him on tbo anniversary of all birth

oIlowing thia taa Japanese national
antbem was, aeeordhuz to custom, plav
ed .three times, the audience standing
with bowed heads. Daybeht fireworks
ana the unfurling, of Japanese and
American aaga marked tbe eeremoniee,

Hports and dances, including- - fenc
ing, wrestling, jiu jitau. ceisha daneinir
ana Bulging too a up the afternoon.
my .reception oy tne consul general
rmsea ine asy. ,, - ...
Gosh! Dul H Vas
A UarroYi Squeak I
Fbtftfe

,. 'a
Commission

.

Hawaii's Upholders of the Peo- -
JileV laighis: "Alhribst "Clasped
Hahds VVith Champions of the
Wicked Predatory Corporations

The Public Utilities Commlsaioa of
the Territory of Hawaii jut narrowly
escaped getting wrong" Just as
"in wrong" as it possibly could gat.

Ia fact it waa about to disgrace it--

eel before every similar public utility
commission ia the United. States by
going oyer body and aouf to tha'en- -

emy." Only the kindness and' consid-
eration of tbe 'enemy, wao gently .di-
rected the "waadcring boys" back
into their fold saved Hawaii's eommis-sio- a

front this aatidaal Ignominy.

'' Tha enemy V;Vb thia saae is the
Amerieaa Mectric" Bsilway Aasocia-tlo- a.

The public utility eemmissioa, in
line with ita policy af getting wise te
all that ia doing in tbe utility regule-fio- e

business en the mainland and be-
ing; ia the swim 'generally by loinia'g
anything it ought to-joi- applied for
membership ia thia association, believ-
ing; It an organisation of railwny regu-- .

" . i. - ... . .

Now it so happens that the Amerieaa
Electric Railway, Association is just
the, opposite,' It i aa Prgaaisation of
eleetrie railways ia tbe Mtctee Xn com-ba- f

the movent mrt for regulation and
jeootroi af railway utilities, to fight the
decisions sni. jurisdlctloa . of utility
anmmiseiqns and., to act as representa-
tive in any case where a faltering pub-
lic utility is being harrassed and ham-pore-

by the,ent.ri4 f a utilities ,i

tip the .Hawaii Public.' Utili-
ties Commlwloa would " be decidedly
1 ' persona . aon grata ' '. ia ,tha associa-
tion rasks-T-abo-ot as welcome as a
British Tommie".,. ia j a .-

- German
trench or a (ierman spy in. the house of
lords. , i

? f Mtfir rowi the asaoeistioa, polite-
ly settisg oat these facta .waa read at
the comuiasioa meeting yesterday to
the sheepish grlna of the commission-
ers presunfrw-Forbe- s, Glgneux, Garden,
aad Attoraey Cokc .ut tha associa-
tion kindly ' .enplossd.-- , application
blanks,- liuggestiag that ; the commia-fier- s

( bipoome.. members' Jaa lbdivid-- 'UV;, Py; dues, f.,tfief sisociatipn,
rd soma of its literature and in gen-
eral aid the ilghfegalnst utility regui
lation, The camtniigiiouers are consid-
ering, tke siiggesUoiu, yt ;

rifWAIIAN' COMMERCIAL ' '

; :,ei:ects mew secreYary
."i1 '' '".-- -- J I. A i

Bebert O. Hogg, the secretary ef the
Hawaiian ,Comniureial, 4 Jiugar . Com-
pany, has been ' elected member of. I. . 1. 1 a. . a . . .

Ktu , uwra .or qireciors, viee n. as.
Walsh, ,reiirned.' ears the Ban Fran.
Cisco ..Examiner, Kwil, Tsrhuml, his
predecessor as : secretary is ia New
York, having retired from active busi-
ness..'' , .; ," iN ' i ,:, :;

Officials Have Met PicprcJtnta
- tive of Sailors and Talk Is

- Proceedinfl Nicely

Jsmes A. Kennedy, president f the
Jntertsland 9team Navigation Conf- -

pany, aad Norman E. Oodge, emretury
and treasurer rf tha company, wiM eon
rer wire J. n. riakuole, representing
the sailors employed oa Inter-Islan- d

vesnel.i, relative to the reotiest for a
higher wage Kale, at three o'clock this
afternoon.. i , : " ,

Te meeting; today will be the sec
ond one at which tha comnanv officials
ana Mr. uaxuoie nave discussed the
new wage scale, The request signed
by the sailors' representative waa filed
with Mr. Gedge ia the presence of Mr.
Kennedy Monday afternoon.

An exeentive session was then held
and the wsge scale Was disennsed f romf
a high eost of riving shdpmnt. It is
expertNi that the compaav will make
aa .offer to the men through their rep-
resentative following the meeting to- -

dy. ' ,' ;
. '.-

- :

"The outlook is very favorable,"
mid Mr. Hahuole. "Submittin our
wquesis suojecr. to arDitratioa and not
making any threat t strike will count
much in our favor; I am snrw. 1 look
for a eolation of the ; increased ware I

request in the neat, future. "v ,

. uasea on .the fact that the cost of
living has Increased with such rapidity
that the whgea jiow paid by the eom-
pany are inefficient, the request waa
aigncd and filed. The men ask for ft
oonts an hour, seventy-fiv- cents an
sour ror overtime and-doubl- e pay for
holiday and Sunday work. ..
. The Inter-Islan- d recently voluntarily
tneressed the omen's: wajres while in
fort from ftlJtO to 1.75 a day. They

also been paid fifty oents aa hour
for overtime while in Honolulu - and
twenty-fiv- e .cents aa honr for overtime
at aea or in other ports than Honolulu.
., ....

1!;iofloeli;;e
.

israiicEDiiiiix

Trpel K. Smith Demoled To Chief
Officer For Grounding Lurline ,

Capi. Troel K. Smith of the lfatB
ateamer Lurline:, haa beep reduced. to
first officer as a result of the ground- -

ins or tne Lurnne off MaklPuu Point
on October 18., Dept. Arthur Poule. of
me uuoniaa. wiu eommud th I.nt
Una. '.: ' .'.. .

The decison of the Mhtsoa Comnnnv
was brought. to Honolulu vesterdav bv
officers of the Maaoa. J. W. Jory, first
viueer or tne Aiatsonia, will be pro-
moted to command the Hileniaa.

Examination In Ban Francisco of the
holes torn in tke LoTline bottom were
found to be so serious that the weasel
will be placed in drydoek for a com-
plete overhauling, which will take over
at monta. -

, .
When the Pew liner Maul la nlaeed

a commission next March, tha
aigament of officers will become effeet--

V' ,Cpt- - Petr Jhi f the
will eoaynand the Maui oaher maiden voyage to Honolulu. Cap-

tain Edwards, of the Manoa, will re-
lieve Captain Johnson oa-i- WHI..1.
sales. Cspuia Charles Peterson win
iviam command or tbe Matsonia.

PRESENT AT

- 0

"The harbormaster ia Investigating at
to what methods may best be employed
to fnsurc safety for bathers aloag the
beach and will, in accordance with

from the harbor board re
port to that body. v J:, , , ,
, ,The investigation of ths harbormas-
ter' is. con seauent nnn th umlnl 1.

the, harbor board of a letter from Gov.
ernor Fiakham, calling atteatioo to ths

ragio oeain last Hunday of Bergeant .
Mifohell off Kabala. .The ' Governor
wrote: .

1 1. ' V Honolulu, T, H.' as
Hon. Charles B. Forbes.- - - ; '

'.'Dear Bin I was at Kahala' v.t.r. Vday when l was drowaed
oitae undertow and current at the
banneL This is kaowa as a danarer- -

PUS. point, and youth and ekildree are
rather persistent in taking ehaaces. .,

ntrangers have ao iaformatioa '- or
warning as to these dsngers. Would
it ,not be within the province aad
mesas of the board of harbor eommis--
siopers to erect a warning by a broad
board marked 'Channel Dangerous,'
piaoipg u on posts ia the water T

There are other places en tha beaek
needing 'warnings' fpr the numerous
strangers that visit. and bathe. . ,'

, "Bespeet fully, -

"LUCJUB E, PINKHAM,
K O ,

4 ' 0oviiyqr Hawaii. "
Tills DAY IN HISTORY to

FOUR CITIZENS WERE BORN
be

Four prominent " eitlzena and. real
dents of Honolulu were bora on ' All
Heiats Day, and today, ahould they
happen to meet, thev will ahaka Luri
jn, mutual congratulation Others who
read this little bit ef news will probai .
bly tske the four by the hand and do
uaewise. This ia the roll .of honori
Capt. Faol Smith, bora ia Berlin, Ger-mea-

18HS; Deputy rlhoriff Julius W.
Asch, Jr., bora is Hunolulu, I8HO1 Dr.
J. H. B. TraJt, bora ia Geneva, New
.York, 181MJ, and G. Fred Bosh, who will en
tell his friends todsy whea and where
he wss bora., - ; . ;,;.'-..- . v

Wbu'fd Xe "(Sffeniive Jo 'Delay
turtf.cr Procrcis of f6

"Z.S : Loan Commission
t

t '.

Feats Jkat ftemiUe'j.poBiOon 'migbt
la the end succeed" in blockln tVe Hit.
tebrand ofeii" water project were allay
ed yesterday when a( meeting of, the
loan fund commtssonors st which bids
for the eonstruction of the proposed
ditch to divert the waters of Maole
stream Into Nuuaha Beservoir No.' 4
were opened, a letter from Governor
Plnkham to Buperlntendent Suii of the
forestry commissioa was read in which
the. Governor said that, aa the loan fund
commission had decided to 'go ahead
with the work, It "would be offensive
te .delay. them. ".r:'( ;. -

When .the bids for the. construction
of the ditch and tunnel were opened,
great surprise was expressed oyer, the
rlgure..of the lowest of the four bid
subnlittcds ;, plcsnco A Gomes.' offered
to do the work within ainett-st- 'work
ing daya for ifj,835. This' was iflOOfl
lower than the bid of any ether eon- -

tractor.
James T,'sTavlor. entttneer for tba

loan fund commission, bid $24,891, the
work to be done ta 130 dava. William
Cullea bid 424.095 and 17y dava. and
Joke Duggaa wanted to do" the. work
for 2fiH8, completing it wlthia 120
working daya. i- i , ' : ,, ;
May Throw Out Bid y' ':"' .

Tkere ia a possibility, according to
statements made at the office of the
superintendent ef public works, that
the bid of Pieaaeo Gomes may aot
be accepted, an the ground that it is
under tbe actual Cost of the Work and
that' the ditch and tuaeel cannot be com
pleted within the time specified by that
flrnv Fear was expressed .that if the
lowest bidder found that he' could aot
profitably live up to his contract, de-
lays might result that would, greatly
hamper 'the completion of the work.
No eoatraet will be awarded antil the
bidshave been tabulated. r.,.

If was decided by the commission
formally te ak permission of the board
of agriculture aad forestry aad of the
land .commissioner te use necessary land
la the forest reservation for the ditch
and tunnel.

(
' ' '' .'"' '.'. ''

Offensive'!.;": V".

The letter, of Governor Pinkham .to
Hoaerintenilent Judd ia regard to the
project said : , ' '"--,,.,--

. -
'As the loan fund eommisdon . has

Jetrmined to construct - the- - above
tunnel nnd ditch, it wjmld be offensive
to delay Ikess.'- ... 4,'r- a-..- '
., "I have desinrd the bureau of .

:to secure, axact measure-men-

of the Maole stream. . Oa Wed-
nesday they will have data for the past
five months, I believe it eaa be man-
aged to continue these ' messureriients
during this work and until completed,
and then the stream be-- turaad Into the
tunnel and ditch, , By that time, If the
usual rains come, we shsU have the ne-
cessary data to compute accurately the
flow , of ths. Maole stream for twelve
years without estimates. , -

' I have foQnd estimates . baaed oa
theories ' misleading aad expensive. "

-4- - .:
LOVES HAWAII AND WANTS ;

TO PROVE SINCERITY OF IT

albot'Haaaa, the mlli'analre shoe
I

mnn who some months ago,gave a a

entertainment at Narrsjanse,tt
Pie that .filled the society columns of,
papers throughout the rJtates fo,r day
and, which was featured la Mveral lpag-asiac-

is planning to give aaother Ha-
waiian affair, at one of the big resorts
soinewhera In the-

-

South, , u'urlig: --the
winter, and, in a letter: received from'
hint by the promotion eoauaitte yester-
day, sanounees that will'turn over
the proceeds to be used for the benefit
ef he:. Molokai TSoUlememt .; , .

Mr. llanna was a member pf "te
Cleveland party that was here several
years ago. Ha feU la love with Ha
waii then and has never forgotten the
Islands. , He ssys.thst he wsnts to do
something that .will connect bis name1

: .t.i . .. ..wim iu Kroop n wveajSa WCM ,;u

dollars ta the'anm whteli
Air. nanan sayi he hopes to be able to
scqd for the, benefit of the hettUnnent

4he --result of the bis Hawaiian ba
sear he la planning. .Ha suggests that

do usea to equip the recently con-
structed amusement, hall at" Kalnupapa,
put saya aa wiu .seed, a check, te be
used as seems best.- . . i ... .'.

Mr. Hsnaa also said, ia his letter
that he was sending a eollectioa of
books for Brother Outtoa and expressed
the hope that bis selection would prove
acceptable. : :. v. . . ,

ONLY A MCKXQIE

At'illrst ft may io only'a backache,
aad too many people either wait for It
to, wear 'away of try te arlva it put
Willi liaaraeat or a plaster. Don 't mis-

take a kidney bachschc Put that pala
Bsc. It Is toe. valuable a warning ta
overlooked. . . Bospact your kldaeya;

The kidaeys are in the email of the
bark, aad are. suite ...likely to ache
tnd throb If .soe, eobacsted- or in-
flamed. If It ie the kidneys thst srs
scbing there may be ether conditions
to, confirm taa syepiuips, such as too
freaueat, ocaaty or palaful urination,
and sediment ia the urine; dlssy spells,
recurring headaches, nervousness aad a
dull, tired state. .Then it's time to use
Doaa'e Backache Kidney Pillfc Doaa's
Backache "Kldne PilU are sold by all
druggists . and storekeepers at 80a, a
boa (si boxes 2J50), or will be n.al!1

receipt of plee by the Holllster Drug
Co., or Benson, ttmitb k Co., ageati for
tha Hswsliaa Islands. Ad vti j

Youna pfficer's .Morso Boltctt
- Wl.cn Return";, Fr6m Hcvie ; ;.
v'. and Hurled tfidcr Off v :

.
' 'j I til--

,
- Mot Virgil Accent Enyart, First "

'.Infantry,,- was hurled from a fractious ' '
horse oud . fatally isjured' yesterday" -

mu i tne renew given tor-urig.-

Men. Bobert K. Evans ss a farewell.
He died at the post hospital about four
o'clock In tfcT afternoon from a frees'.?
tore of the skull and eoaeussion of the ''
brain.'... ... .,- - -

Lieutenant Enyart made a plucky
riue u i more tnaa a mile, rjgotrng to v
eontrol the runaway horse, while his
AtnMlaa aBtakJ ik. a- - J it '('- " "vutiti tuv I a CO bv VVellDi .,

Jnst ss he1 reached the barracks his. '
irmvnt Mil k .L. . -- . . . .'

Enyart was. thrown from tit saddle
and harlod head first to the firound. .

, Ueutenant Envart waa twentv.e .
eara. old and most popular at his post,.

aa was orn in inditna Jnne 14, 1K91, y

aad waa nnoointM to tha .
civil life . November 30,. J912, from

c i urc m nrsi lieutenant f
uui b saun tincnaving oeen given hia
step on July 1; last. ; . ; ,; -

Lieutenant Enyart waa acting aa ed- - :

lut ant for the rXeeond Ratfalinii ..' ' '

day at the review to General '

i m.i ymiwim an wna mounted.
not a mounted officer. !.' ''"

given a horse vesterdav of a mnant.1 .'
detachment pf the reclmeat. . He waa
wt accustomed t the animal, and just ,

" 'v rwYiew rnuea ana 1.leu ten- -
mm r.n T rr. nirn.ji .... . k. i. - iy.iiu.1 ,n im-i- ,..

iVuuiit .vuiioueai nis rider as thev
raced away towards the First Infsstry "

quartera- - and threw him from the aad- - '
die as they swerved in tha direction f .
the-- barracks stable, , r - .1

. immeuiate ears was ) given the In.
jnred nta, without avail. . He was ear-rie-d

ta the Fst Infantry, dispensary'
tn a litter and later taken te the post ' '

io nu reoerer conscious-ness after the fall. '

"nit on
liU0 i.itlilOU
IinPilOVEiuOJTHIDS

Contra'ptors UriabVe to Go Ahead '

With WorkShortaoeprV '

v.
Ships To Blame

The' ;
' salp f street( improvement

bonds tcr the amount of 128.000 was
authorised by resol'utiofi of the board
of supervisors last aight, the money to
be used for the Beach Walk 'improve-me-it

project. ' ..'

But there la no prospect of the work '

being resumed ia the near futare. ac-

cording to statements ', made , to the
board, by City. Engineer Colli oa, ' v ' ;

A , protest had been received by (the
board from a property owner who.
tatoy in a .communication,

(

. that ."al-
though he had paid his assessment, he
had .learned that the , work had been .

auspendedv He wanted to know why.'
, Collins, addressisg the board, said
that ths trouble was that tha eontraa- -
tor was unable to get' cement to com-rlet- e

the work. The contractor, he
wu, . wanna to get aw. extensioa ;ef . ,

time, and if using all the cement he
eaa4 get for the territorial pier job v6n
which he Is engaged.. , ', r , .

(i The engineer, aald h had inquire.!
oft Hackfcld A Qo. and bad been toldi
that they were snore than 83,000 bar-rel- s

behind ia their abilitv to miks
daliyery ef eemeutf aad, oa account, of
tne sieamsmp lurline Detng taken pff,
there was ne prospect of aa Impreve-sne- nt

is .the situation before tha first
of tbe yesrK "It seems to be an im
possibility to force a street contractor
to-- da work . requiring the use of
cement," he said.

Supervisor. Arnold thought things
had ."eome to a pretty pass' when
people who hsd paid their street im
provement assessments couldn't get
the work done, It would have a 'ten-
dency to become a drawback to street
werk ia the future. ,. ..--
..Supervisor Logan thought the con-
tractors ought to put their heads

and be ready to charter a Voe-scL- to

bring cement from the Cosat for
them. ,j

LE1lif im":

Thousands of Seres of flch hinds' ia'
the. Waimea t district,. Ksuni,. are now
lying idle; In the belief of G. K. Harri-
son, , superistsndent of hydrography, '
who tninks that it is feasible to brisg
water apoa them. i .

Mr. Larrlsop, in a report to the
board of agriculture and forestry,

an investigation to determine
the feasibility of storing the Waimea
flood waters by the construction of
three-reservoir- says:,
i ','Tho Investigation resulted in the
location of three possible flood stor'sge
sites, oa which it is believed could be
constructed at reasonable cost reser-
voirs having a total capacity of Ave
er sis billioa gallons of water. I
i "The stream flow records of the Va-- .
hlhl, WaiakoaU, Kawalkoi, Kanaikia-an- a

and Kpkes streams, which, wltb ;

the Koala and Waialae-siream- s supply
the Waimea river with practically, silt
of, its flow,' indicate that the flood
now of these first five streams is suf- - .

fleiont ' to, justify the construction cf
these three reservoirs. ' .,. s ( .

.

' t
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HkmaWii,:Pftntiti6nV Will t)e- -

. iim -- Output , Into Hilo

':'):-,- ' TStora.e Tanks

T . ,t .... ' " Y ...
. Itllrtf

1
6cto1 30. Tin l't v ahtp-- '

meat of mnlassea from tlili port, which
it a record one,' took 'place PatarJay,

nd today whea tha ateamer Lanaing,
of the Union Oil Company a fleet, load-
ed 32.10 ton 'of molaiiaea for the West-
ern ; Grain and Sugar ProdueU Com-
pany of San, Franciaeo. ' Thia ahipibent
cleaat np tha laat of thia araaon'a mo-- .

laaeea ahlpmenta, . whkh .totala alto-
gether 250 tona. - -

Daring the alaek aeaaon tanka for tha
reception of nolaMa. wltl be rut io

neration at aeveral af tha Via island
Iaatat1ona. Honokaa plantation will

m tha flrat to atart the new aeaaont
ahfpmenta to the big atara'ga tanka at- Hilo, which ara lo ahmrga of j. W.
Baina, agent for th aipny. Thla

. shipment will amount to ISO tona and
ia dna to arrive . thia week. . Moat of
(ha tnolasaee shipped out this past aea-
aon was from 'tha Olaa and MTaiakea
plantationa. , -

. .j. ,4lv V.,, v x

INVISIBLE SUPPLY v

DOES NOT EXIST

Under data of Oatober 1, the New
' ' York correspondent. af orfa of tha total

. augar houses writes aa follows i -
'

--

'.Onea mora we kava ta clironicla a
' very strong market. Delay in the coot- -

menertneSit of harTeating of the domes-ti- e

beet augar crop, reports that Bunaia
' is ist tha market for considerable ton-- .

nage in reflned ngt. and,. totiay, re
porta that the' West India hurricane

. baa, done some damage to the Louisiana
' crop, all have combined to bring about

aa urgent buying, jRoyfnient by refln-er- a.

who .are quite usable to keep up
with tha demand for Sugara to supply
our domentie market, let alone the for-
eign requirements. r ... ' "; -

''Stocks of raw angar within eda-venie-

reach are down to 77,000 tona!
endL aa meltings continue. tha rate of
00,000, tons per' week, it is easy to aee
that refiners arefaeing an almost

situation. Anything now
-- that delaya the arrival of new crop

sugars in quantity will send prices still
higher,' and a renewal of buying for
allied account may send them up to fig-
ures unknown to, thu present genera-
tion bf augar merchants. V .' ' '

The ' '' 'Unexpected Happened -

"To quote a well known aaying, 'It
- is alwaya the unexpected that happena.'

Hix weeks ago the market was vrifting
1'ke a .ship without rudder or compass,
end the, moat experienced sugar, mea
were at a loss to explain the situation,
in view of the known facts as to the
statistical position. Now it Is realized
that manipulation was largely respoa
aible and hindsight is better than fore-
sight. - ; -- . ' '. v -

"Refiners are today' said to be will-
ing, buyers for prompt positions at
5e C. f. tot Cubes, while full duty-pai- d

augara are rather at a discount.
Cuba Out of It -

"Figures from Cuba are no longer
of any eoaseqiieaee, and interest in
that quarter la foeusaed oa th powii-bilir- y

of an early- - atart for griading o(
the aew erop, which is one day report-
ed ripening under the influence of cold
weather'aad the next likely te be de-
layed owing to" the prevalence of heavy
rains.

"Ke fined augar continues on the up-
ward awing, for nearly all refiners are
firm now at 7.--3e basis and one or two
quoting 7J.")e. Owing. to ihe great de-
mand from the interior for all grades
of reflned augar, every one of the re-
fineries ia away behind on deliveries

' and appareatly uaable to catch pp. The
invisible supplies f ordinary years do
not exist, ' and the theory that people

' had curtailed en their consumption of
augar because of the high prince has
goae by the board." . ,

Bananas in Honduras that are not up
to export standard ar to.be used U

"manufaetuse' of .alcohol,- - President, of
Honduraa haa - signed a' contract by
which an American capitalist receives
the right to erect, a distillery at Han
Pedro Hula. Honduraa.- - The eoneeaslon-air- e

haa deposited 125,000 with the
- government to. be credited toward ex

port duties on alcohol at three cents a
gallon. : . .

Sugar In, Europe
ta Belgium prospecta are only fair.

Ta Austria-Hungar- y the weather haa
been favorable until recently, whea it
became sold and rainy.. Oermaay re-

ports conditions similar to' Aastria, and
they expeet a good, average erop unless
weather conditions become unfavorable.
In Poland the crop is good, and. if is
not expected tht it will be neqeasary
to resort to imports this year te supply
consumption, ; . ' , , ;.

.. V
ACCIDENTS nht ILAPPEN.

It may be impossible te prevent an
aeeident, but it la not impossible to be
vrewirod for it,' Cliamberlaia'a Pftin
Balm is hot. beyond anyone's' puree, and
with a bottle of this liniment yon are
prepared for most anything. For hale

; by all deulera. Benson, Built h A Co.,
. Ltd agents for Hawaii.' v.- - ?
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GETTING ACUTE

worfd's 'Stocks ftcduccd to Mini

mum-Rr-st Louisiana Crop ;

:'A v At Fancjf Price
. '. '. ' ' .' ' '

, .

'

AA'"'-A- . T--" ;";,;'';
Palei of raw augar at New Tbrk dur-

ing the week ending October IB were
157,000 bags Cabaa and 130,000 full
doty Peru, Han Domingo, Jamaica, Bra-ai- t

anl V nesuelas. , Willett ft Oray re-

port Vee'rtpta t the United Statea
porta, 40,780 tons; Meltings, 59,-OO-

tone. Total ' atock, 86,507 taa,
against. 103,727 tone last week . and

tons last year. 'J

stfmated afloata to the' United
States from Cuba and Forto Bico, 85,-00- 0

tone; Hawaii 23,000 tons; Philip-
pine Islands 15,000 tons; various, 10,-00- 0

tons. Total 85,000 ' tona,' agalnit
total 64)00 tona last year. ''.

Fttocka In the 'United States rand
Cul together of 316,882 tons, againat
379.0,13. tona last week and 471,30 teas
laat year, a decrease of 154,498 tona
frfm Jast.yearr V ...j VWv
Market Very Strong ..

She market for raw angar continued
aa strong throughout the week.

Full duty . sugars, to a considerable
extent,' in store and aearby, and No-
vember shipment, were taken by rt-fl- rr

at fie per lb. eJ.f. basis, including
aim some preferential British sugar at
4T4a'e. ft f. . Three latter im'gars are
subject to special conditions and
alao.. to war - risk insuraare,- - The
latest sales of Ferae and Ht. Croix ia

ehrby-'posififin- were at 5 eJLf.
.The reduction in stocks of Cuba and

the United State still continues and
forma the basis for the .strength and
advances to the market;. , ; - ; '.

Cuban Stocks '
,

" J'"
The Atlantje porta Stock haa declined

to 83,307 tone,, of which 29,140 tons
are ?waed by tmportera. The .Cuba
and Atlantle porta atoeka together are
npar S10.678 ton against 86313 tona
last week and 443,251 tona last year.

NyUh the first arrivals of new touiat-an- a
erop angar, the New Orleans augar

market haa taken on quite a degree of
activity. Aside from the American 'a
50,000 ton contract, there has been fur-
ther byfying'br thia company ef Octo-
ber delivery augara at fie to the extent
of, several thousand bags. Henderson
has also been a buyer at thia price
Texas Is Buyer .:

, Our advleee also state that the Im-p- f
ftal Hugar. Company, Sugar Land,

Texas, has entered into, a contract with
aome .Louisiana planters for some 80,-00- 0

bsga at a price , understood to be
Vp below New York market quotationday of, arrival. , Louisiana telegraphs
today that a heavy storm, with torren-
tial rains, occurred, stopping temporar-
ily grinding operations, but that nt,
damage Was done to the erop.
Leulsiapa ' t. -

Thia crop is nbw, 'under , way, as Is
witnessed by the (J!rst arrivals of new
erop augara at New Orleans oa October
13, eonaisting of li'O : barrels from
ARendale plantation,' classing choice Y.
C. and selling at the aentimental price
of, 7e. - Lirtryear the flrat new sugar
arrived oa November 6. .

Cut s ..

JExports for the week total, 3t,448
tons, destined 33,858 tona to the United
States. Atlantie porta, with 600 toaa to
New Qileass, sad no shipments to Ku-rop-

During the corresponding week
last year,. 20,043 tona were exported.
Btocka stand at 323,171, tons, o about
the aame aa last year 'a flgurea, 217,776
tona.. Weather haa continued unsettled
throughout the,, week, which ia favor-at(- l

for the growing eaae.
Java

Special cable from , Batavia reports
Ja,va exports jn September, of W9.000
tons direct to Europe, 4000 fyus to Port
Said fur orders and 4"00 tons to Hues
for orders (ultimate destination aeineport in Europe for the two latter ear-goe-

making a total pf 19700 tna
for- - Europe). To Asialie countries
Inhere were shipped 70,000 tons.

Total new erop. shipments since the
beginning of the erop are 444,0"0 tens
to fcurope, compared with 329,453 tona
laat year, aad to all porta 808,000 tona,
against 754.167 tona laat year. ,
x tMail advices state that a temporary
fax en augar estates haa been levied,
effective from January 1, HUfl, at ten
per cent of

'
euch. part ef the gross pro-wee-

that exceed s certain nt
pricea realised on vthe different graiW
"l.fvs" nisnuTaciureu, tasia of H.'ia
florins, per" ploul for No; 16 D. 8.
Australia '

A peculiar and serious condition ex-
ists in thia continent. The Common-
wealth last year, took ever the regula-
tion of the augar.. trader Local produc-
tion is not, expected to exceed 200.000
tons, while eonsumittion is
000 tona. leaving about 70,000 tona to

iinponeu. . . .. i

,A eourt decision baa awarded a big
increase to laborers, and augar pro-dare-

under this decree cannot aell su-
gars except at below cost of rrodus- -

tipn, at the selling prirea flied by the
gevemment. The burden ef renponsi-bjllt-

for the shortapje of suppliea if
oiiini nn inn numoTuies, wno refusete move to effect an alleviation of the

impossible ennditionn causing manufue-turor- a

to produce augur at a loss.
V, :. . " ,.

''

To" Replace' Revere
Report haa it that the United Fruit

Onjitusn'y of Bosh is going to erect a
fefl riery" that will turn nut 3500 barrels
of augar every day. The factory is to
take the place of the old Kevere stager

'Company's planter - ! '

. ' NOVEMBER, BlI-WEEkL- ' ":; Y'V.'X- HAWAIIAN fJAE! fE,f RIDAY, ,1316
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BEET ESTIMATES

FORCAMPAIBH

Colorado Will Produce Almost One

n ; ,
Third of . American

.
Bce Crop

ITadcr date of .October 19, Willett ft
Gray have given out their preliminary
estimate of this year 'a beet augar erop
for the United States, This estimate ia
based on. factory reports!

Beet selling started on July 2 ia Cal-
ifornia, the factory at .Visalia being
the tint to operate and, although the
season la two or. three weeks late gen-
erally, the ' sugar making' campaign ia
now getting "well under way, all fac-
tories being in operation, with possible
exception of a few in Michigan aad
Wisconsin, where crop has been very
be.ckward throughout. J "i'Wekther ravwabls "fV--

The weather during the past few
Weeks has, shewn considerable improve-
ment, favoring harvesting, but during
the growing season, aa a whole, condi-
tions have been very unfavorable. In
Ohio' more rim would be welcome,
weather having been entirely dry. In
rMiehigan during the planting period
entirely too much rain fell, but later
conditions became Just the reverse, the
drought being quite Severe ' and, In
Seine sections it waa thought for a time
that the erop would" be a failure unltea
ithe precipitation waa heavier.

Mmiler. eonditiona prevailed ia Wis-
consin sad Minnesota. Colorado, how-
ever, haa been experiencing very fav-
orable weather for beet growing, and
preeent Indications paint to excellent
results. ; IMring the early season 'the
crop .was alee very backward in Utak
and Idaho, and with the sold and dry
weather, seed waa rotting in the"4

ground in aome sections, neeeaaitating
considerable replanting but late re-
ports indicate that ' considerable im-
provement ' haa been made, and while
tests tsen to date do not 'show such a
high percentage of sugnr aa usual, it ia
very probable that final yields la these
atatoa will not be much below normal.
provided - present ' favorable weather
eortianea, ": ,

Ocant Harvest Ended V '.; ;rf"r
From Indiana the reports are only'

fair, but favorable from Kansas, Mon-
tana and Oregon. On the Pacific Coast
many factories are. of eourse, now
nearing the end of their run, with the
crop exceeding, in instances, our earlier
expectations; While latest, advices
from California indicate little Increase
in the tonnage of beets ner acre, ther
are enthusiastic as reirarda the susnr
eontent, i recent testa having tun bighj

ii. muni, sun oe norne in mind, bow-eve- r,

that the weather during this and
next month may materially affect the
outturn i all states, tnd it is still a
very, important factor,
Heavy Acreags . ; ..'

The acreage to be harveated shows
s decrease of about eight per ent from
our first estimate, published in July, or
say to 684.1S3 acres, aa against 617,735
acrea last, year, when the, largest erop
on record to date was produced. The
principal decrease Is showa in Michi-
gan, with smaller deereasea in Wiscon-
sin, Colorado, and California. However,
these are offset tq a pertain extent by
the good, increases in Utah and Idaho,
together with some other states of
smaller prodoction. ,.

'The tonnage-- ; of beets ' te "be . sliced
nsturatly exceeds last year's figure ef
5,640,160 ,' tons by a ennslderable
amount, on account of (be increased
Srea of plantings, and we expect the
quantity being harvested to total some-
thing over 6,300,000 tons. Aa a matter
of interest we might mention that the
state pf Colorado alone will produce

vc r 2,000,000 tona out of the total
6,306,000 tons of beets. , . .

.

In view of the above, and also tak-
ing info consideration the increases ia
the sugar content and wciaht of the
roots, which continue to improve under
inr prevailing; TavoraiU conditions, we
i'liuiate the crop at 846,000 tona of su-
gar, which ia but slightly nnder our
former estimate Of 850,000 tona. Total
outturn laat rear waa . 77,756 tons,
againat 646,257 tona in 1914-13- , and
655,21'tons in 191314. 4
Factories .. ;

' '

Those plants set operating thia cam-
paign include Ottawa, Ohio; Marine
City, Michigan; Janesvf lie, Wisconsin;
Lamar, Colorado;,. Waverly, Iowa; Fal-
lon, Nevada; Olendale, Arizona r Ham-
ilton City and Corcoran, California.
The Janesvilje factory haa,, however,
opened their office and are soliciting
acreage fur next season: .

, .

The sugar factory, nt Glcndale', Ar-
isen, was recently sold without the
land and the factory will be disman-
tled and moved .elsewhere. j ,

A number pt factories will operate
this season for the first tiuie They
are located at Oering, Nebraska t Twin
Falls, Idaho; West Jordan, Kpsnlsh
Fork and Brigbam City, Utah; Lovell,
Wyoming, and Grants Pass. Oregon.
Ia view of the i generally proeperous
eonditioa of the industry at the pres-
ent,

. .
and

. . the
. . hiith

.
prices. and. . bonusea

ot'ini paiq me xarmera for their beets.'
pwing to the high price prevailing for;
Sbgar, the contracting of acreage in ,

fsvnralite localities for new 'factories
ia not difficult, nnd the materialisation
of s number of new projects for next
campaign In. prectlrally assured. . In
fact, the work on several new fsetorlee
is itlready nnder way. . 4 '

Tassefino Begins .
Carie lstasaeling on all the Inlands

except Hawaii so that the early harvest
will probably begin on many planta-
tiona in about six weeks. Big Island
eane is reported to be still growing. '

n A" - 4
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WORLD'S (!EXT

WILL DL LARGER

' ti.'usi'.-- i' -- 4
v't- - ,v xiVimAm'.

Willet & Gray State Increase It
-- All In, Cane Growing

;
,

' Countries A

Wiliett ft Gray 'published their
estimste of the 1916 1917

world 'a augar erop, under date' of Oc-

tober 18, at 17,435,000 tons. The 1910
erhp waa lfl,5il,8l7 nd the 1815 crop
18i4f,105 tona.' , .'.

The estimated increase in the world 'a
production they place' at 913,683 tona.
Practically' all this irtareaae will be eane
sugar, their estimate being that 1917
hane' crops will exceed 'those ef . 1016
by 910,313 tons. .. , -

AJthongh the Cubaa faeturiea report
a potal Increase ia capacity to 3,629,133
tons, Willet ft Gray maintain that the
1917 crop will not exceed 3,400,000 tons;

' The Java erop, they state, will be
361,000 tons' greaier next year. Porto
Bico, Hawaii, Han , Domingo, Brasil,
Formosa and JapAn are slated for targ-
et- erops, while India 'a Outturn will be
236,000 tons less. "The larger, eane
crops are, la practically all eases, the
result of the .influence of the prevailing
high" world prices for angar due to the
deficiency of the. 8,000,000 tena export-ed- ,

by Germany and Austria in normal
timea,'! they atSfte. r. v .. -

Next LooJstaji Crop ' ;, , l '.

f ' We estimate the Louisiana erop at
25p,000 toaa. While' the outward, ap-
pearance ef the erop, together with the
increased plaatiaga aad early maturity,
would indicate a crop, kigher thaa the
above I sure, there are Several eureuaa- -

ataaees that should ' have a deterrent
effect Upon the outturn. V
. These drawbacke ' are concisely hum-

med Up by a 'prominent planter, aa
follower 1st. The eaae borers, whose
ray ages are a greet foe te crops, have
been, more prevalent", this- year' Sad.
The sttibble erop. if a !poot one, due to
the fact that

.
laat Tear's plant cane was

a i A i mi 1 1 t'enrenKiy posr, ara. - tnrre win., oe
more eane uaea. . Tor - planting, due to- -

high, pried of sugar, tnan bae, been , the
eaae for several yearn,' and furthermore,
the weather during the past few weeks
he's not been entirely favorable, as' it
has been to dry. V',

Beets Foreign ian1bmesUe
; "The American .beet ertp figures (or
the total stand at 846,000 tona, hgaiaat
our figuree based, on sowings as pub-
lished by ns on July 6, 1916, of 850,000
tona. Laat year's crop ffuttufned 779,-754- 1

tons. .' ,.'
'

Our preliminary estimate, ef the
European ,beet erop is given herewith,
based oa the latest information regard-
ing ita progress sod possible yield. The
final figure Of 5,150,000 tons is 270.000
tons reus thaa the figure published by
us on July 27. which was then based
noon automated sowings and .average
yield df tire vidua yeara.' 1

;

.'Generally apeaktag,' e. weather
throughout (TuTope has been faverable
for the growth and development'bf the
beets, the dfawbasVs to the production
of a large amount of sugar being the
lack of skilled labor for ao.wlng, cnltF j
vatiou,, harvesting and factory" wok,
together WJtn scarcity ana sign prices
of facjfcorv snd field suppliei. Qur esti-
mate of fast year's European beet erop
total' is 5,209,233 tons. "

' 'i if) ,r
llba Cane Ensilage

, . .

' The bureau of animal husbandry of
the department of agricultare has is-

sued a bulletin en the value M cane
ensilage for cattle feeding. t The bul-
letin calls attention particularly to

'cane Sa having . special merit
far thie'ensilage. '.
'. 'in. Cubs 4t haa been 'used' by, pxea
and varieua other snimsls. ,Mea' are
studying the problem from vsrious sn- -

gtos snd ss to waetner it in te, as
eeonomie as the use ef ether ' forage
eropa. Probably it ia' not so mnek.'tbe
question of ether forage erops as it is
to get any kind of forage crop In err
tain sections, and it seems easfrowa
where other, forage cropa cannot eke
out aa 'exiatenee, ?

OahuY Concrete SriMke-stac- k .
Work baa commenced on. the tew' re-

inforced concrete smokestack at Oabu
3pgar Company ' mill at We I pah u. Thia
atact is te ne twelve xeei lnsiue oiam
ter and 223 feet bign. Its nuilders, a
Cosat concern,, guarantee the atark
against cracking or falling for. a num-
ber of yeara.: .:

The concrete atack at Kahuku ia well
upder way and Ew mill la to build a
small one shortly.. 'The first- - smokv- -

ataek of l was built last
spring on. Kauai.

rJo'f.todei Mllls 'ln India ,

Aa lumr la now made' in India one- -

fourth of the crop is lost in
by the Jack of adequate eaas

juice extraction, the result 9 the Com- -

mon. mBiiainery in, use.
The great modern entral. factory, with
its ponderous machinery turning out
the ba2asae so dry that it will read i I

burn at onc and furnish all. the fuel
supply needed is accepted aew as the
sine qua non In csne sugar maaufas-tur- n.

snd. yet there is scarcely any-
thing of the kind anywhere in India.

San Pedro Progressing
According. the San Pedro Pilot that

growing' California village hue built 4
fumigating plant alx by eight feet
snd ia now ready to enter Into the
freak fruit trade with Hawaii,

ODITYilICEmill

ROPE

But Sugar Prices Have Not
fn Proportion To

.2
'-

- Otner foods'

, JThe following given the average
iar the prices-o- f eemmoditlee ia

the principal countries of "Europe at see
the sf art of the wirr England (large
ciilcsj fiH pee cent (augar 166 per cent
Increase) j Berlin ,. 1 1 7.6 per , cent
(ajigar 36 per eent); Vienna' 148.9 per
cent (sugsr 18.9 per eest); Italy 33J
per cent, Hwlteerland 40.6 per eent
(sugar 84. per eent). V

" Maximam pricea of sugar have beew
Mvaaeed,, aecordiag to a new govern-
ment decree ; dated October 1, 1916.
Thia decree advaacea the maximum
price' on epeeial grades of cut, loaves,'
etc., but leaves granulated nnchangeoV

Class 2 la advanced to 127.00 francs
per 100 kiles. . ','..

Claes 3 . ia advanced to 131 franca
per 100 kiloa. .' ,

, ,Claaa 4 u.advsaeed to 133.25 'francs
per 100 kiloa.,.
Cheap In Germany ""

' 3a Germany the new sugar, law. re-

quires eultivatora .to., groa; beet, reota
for forage, i, The '.maximum price for
raw beet augar,, 88 , ia. figure . at 15
marks pert 50 kiloa (3.246c per lb.),
and refined, including eenaumptioa tax,
at; 26.50 marks per 50 kilos . (5J34e.
These prices may seem low, but , official
statistics imuea state.: that while in
general prices of commodities have, in-

creased aiace : the,' beginning, vof, the
war on an. average 117.6 per cent,
sugar .. baa, only increased t thirty-si- x

per cent. .,';: ., ,;'-'- V, t ,
Italy it ia reported that the. man-- ,

imam price fas "Sugar, ia now. 180. lire
per 100. kiloa (about. 154e per lb.),,
against 148"; lira (12.95e per lb.), the.
previous maximum.

Consular, advices givs the Imports
into Italy for six months, Jaauary-June- ;

1916, aa 14,337 tone, against 3,066
topa foe the entire, year .1915.,: Ex-
ports for the ,six. moatha total t,335
tons,: againat 44,917 tons in the whole

sr. ii8. .. n.AiXtt.? ;.;7-j-

OCIOB ER0I1EIIDS

AB Stocks Quiet and Little Inter- -

est ; Shown By
"

i':.. . Investors :

':

xHeven companies 'paid 4275,750 'divi-

dends yesterday,.' these being Ewe,"" 40
eents, 1 00)00 j Brewer ft Co, lj50

regular, 3J0 special, $150,000 Inter- -

Inland, 73 cents, $22500; Kahuku, 10

eenta, $5000; Hawaiian Pineapple," 25
centH, $8750,; n Honolulu Gas,, W)i cents,
$2000, and Brewery, 30 cents, $7500.
This brings (be total October dividend's
by thirty companies whose stocks are
listed on tha exchange up to $1,343,500.

Business waa' Quiet Scaia vesterdar.
total sales being only 430 abaroa. Ha- -

wan C onaolidated eernmon of which
small .lots hid previously sold at $1, ad-
vanced to $3, while two bonds'lflOOO,
5a lost a' point.' .Pioneer advanced' a
half, Ewa, .Hawaiian Pineapple, Mc-Bryd-e.

and caa Carlos were unchanged;
while Waialua .and Olaa lost an eighth,
aad Oahu a'half.

. ,V 'as, Unlisted eherea, weref quiet,' reported
soles being 8O0 Mineral Products nt
Ij-'O- ; 500 Honolulu Oil at 3 40 aad 50 at
3.37 12, and 1300 Mountain King at
60 cents.: ,.'','. t.C "

.'Bid aad. Asked prices were, Hono-
lulu .Oil, California-Hawaiia-

1015 cents; Englea Copper 3.70-3.15- ;

Mineral Products 1.22 1.27

Mountain King, 55-6- 3 1-- cents, and
Tippersry, 4 6 eents. ,

- r. . ." 'A'A'A'A':
' CANADIAN BEET CROP

,,,'on1itions have been generally 'uu-- !

favorable throughout, the growing Va-
se n.. The excessive rains at .planting
tnie have been followed by rery. dry
weathur, consequently the, erop. is late
and .the. campaign just beginning. , .

; Indications are that the area to be
harvested 'will not exceed 13000 ieres,
with an estimated outturn, of possibly

.14,000. tons of sugar, aa against 1741
'tona olticially given aa last year's pro
duction. - ,. j y. '

The Baymond.vAlberta, factory;'
closed, and removal of aame to

another location is agnra being dis-
cussed.''-: '- -.

WAIAHOLE WATER FLOW
; MORE THAN ANTICIPATED
II. Hackftdd.' Compaay report the

average, daily flow . in tle .Waiahole
tunnel not less than thirty jnillion gal-
lons ever, si ure tbe water .was turned
it. This average baa .been much "high-

er than ,the .engineers hsd 'anticipated.
Wlen tbefa ,are freshets in the Koalau
range the water Sow sometimes doubles
within, a very few hours, '.

,' The yoqng eane on Oabu plantation,
irrigated with. Waiahole water, looks
exeoedingly well,. and the pM sane,on
the lower fields baa ante Improved ma-

terially sine receiving the benefit Of
the surplus flow, - ; ; ' .

" A, '

. 'A::w' ' .fhA'

A, .Boniparative Statement ' showing
the condition of Ewa and Waialua waa
mailed to the' yburcbolders yesterday
by Castle ft Cooke.

"Ewa's ,. fsrainga are larger than
those of Waialua. The statement giv-

en nut shows ean balance of 8J2,-001.7- 9;

; angar ' to be accounted for,
$782,239; molasses, S7200; in all,

Against this are charged ex-

penses for three- months, including
$701,000; reserve, $215,000; per-

manent Improvements for three months,
$50,000, and dividends for three months
at,'T'aeyt two per eent,", $300,000,
amounting te 1.2!0,noo. There is an
estimated eaah balance of $390)40.79,
and to" this la to be added rash oa de-

posit, $320,000; ia all, $716,040.79.
- Waialua figures show cash balance
September 30, $49 1,503.33; sugar to be
accounted lor, $HVH,i33; molasaea,
$23,152, and gives total of 1,4 1 3,051 J3.
Againat thia is charged estimated

for three months, including bo-

nuses,: $688,000; permenent Improve-
ments for aame period, $25,000; divi-
dends, "ssy, at twe per cent," $"70
000, amounting'te $983,000. This leave
en estimated cash balance of $432,-651.3-

to which ia to be added cash on
depesit. $200,000, amounting together
to $632,tl51.33. .'.:':-- , -

t.
'

: ?V':-BEE-
FACTORY AND WEATHER

CONDITIONS TWO WEEKS AGO
. 'Based On government weather' re

Jperta and notea from, the press' to Oc
tober 17; 1916, killing fronts were re-

ported from Wisconsin, Michigan and
northern Ohio. ' Precipitation haa oc-

curred in many beet section as light,
local showers. . In Colorado the soil ia
still dry in some localities, but the re-

cent, rains have benefited the crop in
l:tab. On the Coast the week haa been
Cloudy but dry. .. . .

The Great Western, Pugar Company
ia,-no- reported to have selected the
site for its new factory at Bayard, Ne-- ,
braaka. The Grand Junction, Colorado,
beet sugar factory and property waa
recently aold snd transferrel te a syn-
dicate by sale at auction in Beptember,
1916.. The buyers are in eroae tbucli
with' the. Holly Sugar Corporatioa, to
which the property may eventually go.
Preaa advices from Ogden, Utah, atata
that the new Eceles Bngnr Company
haa taken an option on the Brigham
City factory of the Utah-Idah- Hugar
Company, and it may take over same.

Ai A Banker's View v
' Freak Crawford cashier of the Lihue

baak who returned on the Maaoa yes-
terday, repnrta that there ia every in-

dication of a popular ' landslide next
Tuesday. He twlieree that Charles E.
Hughes will .be the next President snd
that congress will have a big working

j?f publican majority in both house aad
annate.. .'..' . .

LITTLE SUFFERER

FFlfECra
Grew Worse in Spite of Six Months

of Ablest Tr'edtment Sleep Ter-

ribly Broken- - Face, Head and
Hands Masses of Dreadful Humor.

X SINGLE rfr?0F " :

CUT1CURA CURED HIM

, "I feel U my duty ti jet you Vnow
trltb wbai suooeaa 1 have unod tbe C'ute

cura Hemodiea, W hen
our baby waa ' aeven
weeks old be broke out
with what we thought
waa heat bt:t which
gradually frow worse.
We railed in a doctnr.
He said it was eccenia
and from that time wo
doctored aizj months
with three cf the best
doctors la Atchison but
be only got worse. Ilia
face, bead and bands
were a aolid anee. There
was 00 . end to tbe
aufforjng fur him,' Wi
had to tie hia .Tittle
hands to kocn nim trona

set etching. He never knew what it
waa to aleep wait from the time he took
tbe disease, ntd he was cured, He
kept us awake all hours In tb. night
and hia health, wasn't what .you would
call good.. We tried everything but tha
right thing. Finally I got a set the
,Cuticura Remedies and am pImaoU to
aay we did not use ail of them untd
h was cured. .W havb waiLed a year
and a half to aee if.it would return but
It never haa and to-d- ay hie akin ia clear
and fair as it poesibly could b.. 1 hope
Cuiicura may aave aome one elM'a
little one's suffering and also their
pocket-book- s. Jobn Lees- - n, 1403 Atch-
ison St Atchison, Kan., Ovi. 10, 10OU."

Cutlcura comfort for aQ who suffer
from facial eruptions such sa acne (pirn-ple- a

and blackheads), acne rosacea, facial
ecserna. ringworm, tetter, redimia, rough-- .
neas and oily perspiration ia found in (en

. tie saointinga with Cutioura Ointmenl
followed by warm bathe with Cuttcura

', Soap. For preserving, purifying and beau-- .
tif ring tbe skin, scalp, hair and handa of
Infanta, children and adults. Cuttcura
besp and Ointment are prioeUss.

Cstiiim Boss USt i, Catknua OHam tSSt I
4 Cuucur Haaolvint Mk: ) . wr Is a Ktroi 4

LbUUUU LlUlia - UIA. t.Sc nar va, mt SOI. Soii
turvuiMu ih woria ruiur uras a L"Ura
Sua ervn , ui CUiUBlblM AWM..

mr (Mtk-u- Itona. bum n. fnaaneuua, mniiiiii asSsmaei

f AAA

B GATHER IDEAS'

Clly and Conoty Kngineef Offltgfi f, ,,
Collins Is to be sent to the mainland s
to study the latest wrinkles' in road.r ..'

bailding, drainage and other engineet!(
Irig work eonneeted with hia depart .i".
meat, if a resolution introduced 'lastiiY',
night in tbe board ef anperviaora by ; v
Haperfiaor Charles Arnold, ehnirman of t)

the road committee, prevails, aa it sp-- i

peered probable when the matter was J '

debated that it ultimately will.. ...
Tbe resolution called, for the appro-- .. t'-- '

prlation of $600 te pay for Collins' pro-- . .

posexl trip. Arnold thought that, inaa- - "(,.t(. ,;

much as HupervisOra Hollinger snd
bad profited se much by the trip

they shade to the Coast, it would er". ;
'

tainly be worth $600 to the municipality
to seed the engineer for two monthe. - '

.Hollinger, however, wanted to look' '""',

into the matter, so on his motion th :'" .

resnrution waa referred to the commit- - " '
tee on ways and meaha. '

WW

NSPECTING PlAMIAIilS"
'.Tariho Ahimainnra of Tokio, Japaay ;

auditor for the Toyo ftugar Masufae- - ' f

turing Company, ia spending several,,
'

weeks In Hawaii making a thorough ', '
inspection of everything relative td au--1 --

gar production and manufacture... u"
. He has just finished a tour of inapec.- -

tion of sugar mills and plantationa oa
the Big Island in eompany wjth two
eiiiert mechanical engineers,, Oaa
and .T., Yamaoka, who acompajiy; hjmrT
from Japan. The engineers' intereata a. ;

ar largely. In mill machinery , an(-- J

opi'rntioa, while, the auditor looks also '.
into production ' problems and..luor .'

eonditiona. ' About a; month .will Jtie, i '

spent on Oahu. ' ', , ;.''
, The 'sugar, eompaay which rBh.im-mur- a

representa haa five mills on the, (. . '
Island of, Formosa and ia the third larg--

est in Japan. Although its business is ,

thtefly manufacturing, augar,, grown, oa , ,

contract by individual producers, the ,

company owna 13,000 seres of lam)L.Its,' tSapacUyia iOOO tone alax.and.A.ii'osa. . ' :

Output, pf 60,000 . tons last yerMlU- -

probably b increased to 73,000 toaa , 'this year. j ...V i I.,.
CRAWLEY PRINTS BULLETIN .1'ii ''

; on. cuban soils ,;
J, T. Crawley,, formerly chemist alt.v

the. Hawaiian Hugar Planters', experK,
ment station, and now director pf the,.
Cuban atatioa baa published a but-- ..i f
letin on soils, " Las. Tierraa de Cuba,'
in Spanish. . ' .', ,". ' , ,; ',' '.'.; ;.:

, Among the aubjecta Veated in this '

uuivnif rc, ine vrimsi mini coniofli-- t
tiop; chemical action of water and v"' '

carbon dioxidj organic ndat'lrt Wif- - .'!',',.
ferencef betwun soil snd Subsoil; Jhys-J- ' ."
leal' composition and propertieaj cliemi- -'

,v

eal properties; water absorption; ferti;.v''."
liaer .fixation) moisture conservation; ;

irrigation; soil bacteria. ' ; -

The "fins! chapter of the bulletin is' A '.
'

df voted to toSHigraphicjil featurea of,,
Cuban soils,' their typesi sod the eo'irt- - ,'.
positinn of, Cubaa waters. "Boletin '' ,'"r
No.,' SS' is the moat comprehensive .

ptiblicalinn on Cuban sails yet issued
TJiere are ninny complete analyses of "''
rane soils which will be studied by':''
chemists here with much interest. A--

, , ,,,, ,, ... . '.,. .

Officially This T$ 1917
, Yesterday , closed the augar planA

tera' year, and from now until Decern"
brr 3, the date art for the annual meet-- ' ,' J'',
,iag of the Plantera' Association, . the
agencies will be buay making up flnaf '

reports. The year haa been a profit-""- 1

nble one, although the crop Lai fallen 1 7?
short of. early expectations. .,,.--

Oood growing conditions throughout ,v
tha . Territory prrsage excellent rropa f i '.
during 1917, with every present iudica-...- y

tion of high prioea for the entire aravc..-son- .

The 1917 crop year starts oth-- 1

ciaJly 'today. .The new year will uar
doubtedly bring great prosperity 4 i .

Hawaii. C. :,., i(. , . ,; ri;:';'.
". "' " ';' V '"' :

!,v ' Hill). Shops Busy, A '""AAA
Ther shops and foundry of the Hile.-branc-

of the Honolulu Iron Works',,
are working overtime to finish tbe big
orders for repairs and new machinery ,
for-t1- HawaiiIplaatatliKUk, t f

'
,

(leorge D..Iiihc11. reports all Hilo wd,,,;,."
Hamakua mills being rapidly: vt ,i
hauled and made ready fur' griu'iiuc ,
tha 1V17 erop. . , . Ij, - , ;

' V
-s l-- ;'-: ,:'' .;o-'- :

Siberian Beet Factory
An exchange aaya there ia a revival,

of interest in the erection of, a beei
sugar factory in, Hiberia. . Thia region
has jarge traeta of Und which "ate be- -

iuved to bold beet poasibilitiea.
v ....' -

Ogg Joins iron Works
4 1 T2:

James Ogg the well-know- planta- - '
,

tion engineer has been employed by . .

the Honolulu Iron Works, snd will de- - .

vote practically his entire time to the ; --

reconstruction of the Walpeuu milt
Mr. t)gg has spent the lust two years

in Cuba aa rpiieulting engineer for one.
of the largest plantations oa the Js-'- ,'

In lid. ". ; ... ,' ;' v ,' ,

TWO LARGE BOIt.ERS ARBIVE
(Tonsigned to the Itawaiiaa Pugei f .

snd Commercial Company, at Puunene,1,.'1
MauL two aisteenton iKiilera arrived'
ip' tne it at ton ateamer llanos yester-tfBJ- t.

... They, were .boused, on thd fW-"-

iard dtk and listed ns the benvu-it- '
jiieces of freight aboard. , .,

mm
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FOOLISH WASTE

BY 'OUR GOVERNOR'

Pinkham's Pink Teas and Gifts

of Roses At Public Expense

iyy V a Campaign Issue

Charging th Democrat ia control of
territorial affaire with extreme extra- -

agaue a ad Improvidence, the Repub-llete- .

committee launched a broad aid

gtaat Governor Ptnkham and 'bis
snooraisates yesterday, wnicn
good 'tot rumors and re porta which

U hiv b Circulating for aiora thaa a

llfeW tfriJtJsJMww, ? Democrat
ar goiag to m tarowa on to oerea-'- .

eiv aad held thera antil tha campaign
a over. ...
j Governor Pi kham come ia for the

talk of I hk criticism of hia party
mad yeaterdey. The wining and dia-

log of army poat effloers at tha tax- -

. laaa rde by tha Chief Executive, leev-ia- g

the texpayara to foot tha bill, aad
tha balls, fetea and boaqaete given by
the Kharal. lavlah kinH f tha rtnv- -

araor are act out with aareful detail ia
- -- Pt -- --

Kepubliean committee haa issued.
' According .. to , their figures, which
wer take from tha books of J. H.

, j inner, termorw auditor, tne taxpay
ers era to aig ap fiwa.aa 10 pay ror
the Democratic .daaee givea at the

. Armor . oa December ' SI last, aad
149.50 for tha Christmas eirdi whieh

x1bo Chief Executive en oat to hia ae- -

Christmas and a prosperous New Year.
- .The dinner giTaa by Governor Pink-ba-

tn Colonel French,, the poat com-

mander, aoet tha taxpayers 183.15, aad
a eimuar eeieoratioa a raw aaye previ-
ous coat ioi.ii, aot to saeatioa a
bunch of roaea whieh eoat $7.50. Tha
ifttfverfinr'fl iavitaHnn t' n Tiartv
alone .iavolved expenditure of 1146.50,
aad a dlaaer he cava at 'Kauai eoat
the itixaa 458.70.

The .Republican committee haa epeei- -

tr the, different Heme which go to
' i)utrte tha improvidence and ex

travegaae of the preaeat admiaiatra- -

, tioa.aaa euma up the, situation ia these
sverde: s ";.,'
i "It eoat the taxpayer of the Terri
tory-or- " Hawaii many thonaaada far
turpoea aot herein enumerated bat
Immediately connected with aoeial ea-- .

tertainmeatt giren by tha Democratic
' overnor of the Territory of Hiwmii

The Bepvblieaa , aational platform
caargea ta. Democratic adminiatratioa

' With extreme trtnnniM ia k mA.

f miaietratioa .of national affair, aad
. the charge haa beea abeolutely aoa-- ,

tained. ; Perhap ' the Democratic ad- -

miaietratioa of affair la. Hawaii haaa A 1 ...a a
I -w VWIVCU MI 1KB

i aatioail admiaitrattoi..V , , ,,. ,. ,v (.,,
Aecording to report emanating from

tha' Bepubueaa committee yesterday,
tha focal O. O. P. ereaaiaatiea doea not

. propoae to reet It ahargea of axtrava-ghae- o

on tha itema girea here alone,
but expect to ahow from figure taken
from practically every department of
iae democratic adminiatratioa that
there haa beea a loag and ebueive nae
of pubUc fund, i At the different no- -
litiaal moetiaga and ralliea whieh will' be held nightly from now until Uoa-- ,

day, when tha campaign will coma to a
ikui Asia rirLtha Republican ; propoae to prodace

proof, to fneUin their charge agaiaat
the adminiatratioa.

VT" aia of expenditure taken
from., tha , Governor 'a entertainment

. i una, a anowa Dy tha Bepubueaa eom-mitt- e

today, do aot total a fortuaa;
but they aaa be takea a a criterion of
what eort of improvidence, h.a been en
couraged x or tolerated ia expending
money from other fond," aaid oa of
the . leading Republican yeeterday.
''J ta that tha taxpayer were
obliged to pay 11974.84 that 'Our Gov-etao- r'

may atand hoat at a ball! a
' i" If that ia aot a miaauae of the
chief executive 'e eatertainmeat fund, I
am at a.loaa to know what ia. Doe
aayona think for one moment that whea
tha Jegialature appropriated S600 for
the entertaiameat expense of tha Gov-era-

that it wiihad him to expend al- -

, mot half of that aum to give a dance f
The oatertalameat fund waa provided
for with an arxpreia understanding of
tne legislator that it waa to be used
by the Governor to enable him to en- -

, tertaia distiagulibed person visiting
here, uch a priace of royal blood,
ambassador, other Governor and such
other men ax are emiaently entitled to
aome recognition . aad entertainment

v and who may be viaiting or paaaing
through Hoaolulu. It waa not by any
manner or mean for tha Governor to

' apend couple of thousand dollar for
dance,' or aeveral hundred dollars to

entertain a local army officer, or to
aend bouquet of roaea to a departing
debutante.'

FORM

H'V,

.Hi 1 V

,'Ksw bida for furnishing all material
and erecting the office building of the
Hawaii a a tfugar Planters Association

'wor received by Kipley A Da via, ar-

chitect, yesterday. Although the true-- t

of tha aaaoeiatlou held a meeting
yesterday to consider the bids, no de-

cision waa reached aa to awarding tha
'' contract.''. !,-

Hids fair the structure which will be
rcted en tha Waikiki side of Keeau-alik- u

Htreet, below Wilder Avenue,
ere lrt made two week ago, but tha

decided that all the tender
t too high, and refused to award

!. eontraet to Jlover at Ingvorson,
the lowest bidder. ;

, If the 4gurea ubmltt4 tinder the
mv bida are within the appropriation
wade for tha atrueture. it ia believed
that tVl contract will be awarded to- -

GUARDSr.lEri ARE

SOIiE AT VILSOH

Border Troops Have Had All the
Watchful Waiting They

'rJ.L- Can Stand

The chief reaaon the national guard
mea of tha various State bava beea
kept so long oa the Vfexieaa border'
while their private business suffered
and the famlliea of many of them were
ia actual ' poverty aad want is that
Preaideat Wilson know that if they
should be permitted to reach their
home ia time to east their ballot oa
November 7, they would, almoet to a
man, vote for Hughea and against the
maa who allowed the Mexican sore to
become iafeeted aad then aent them
down to cure itj

Huch U the opinloa expressed by
loaa Hughea, kamaaina : and former
membfr of the legialature, who retura-e- d

thia week from a two months' viait
to tha aaaialaad.- - -

'Iklrted tha Border
Mr. Hughe on hi trip traveled

along 'the entire Mexiaaa border, from
Baa Diego east almost a far aa New
Orleana. Ha atopped at many of tha
border fowae where troops are atauon- -
ed, including El Pmao, lAilumbui, Dam-la-

Haa Antonio and many other plaeea,
and loot no opportunity of talking to
the regular and the national guarde-mea'o- n

duty there. .

The member of the aational guard,
Mr. Hughea atated last night, are ex-
tremely bitter toward Wilson. Thoae
from soms of the Htatee will be able
to vote ia the aational election, thia
being permitted by their Htate laws.
And they nre all. goiag to vote for
Charles Evan Hughea, Thoae from
Htatee the law of which do aot allow
the abeeat gnardamea to vote were,
whea John Hughea waa on tha border,
doing all in their power to get permia-sio-

to .retura home before election ao
aa to eait their, ballots agalnat Wilson
ia protest of the way they say he haa
treated them. ,

Contest Is Cloao ' '
Mr. ' Hughea did not get into the

Eastern btatea, but ' he aaid in the
courae of tha interview that, from what
be had. heard and read, he waa con-
vinced that the light between Wileoa
aad Hughes ia aa extremely eloae one
aad the result will not be known until
the ballots are counted.

Wilson, Hughes thinks, will get the
votes of two widely divergent classes--t-he

munition manufacturers who arc
making vast fortunes under existing
condition and therefore do noi wish
laoae condition changed, aad the un
thinking masse of organised labol
who eaaaot naderatand that the Adam-so- n

law, Jammed through congress by
the .President under tho threats of the
railway labor leaders ia not in reality
aa eight-hou- r law but ia liable ia the
end to reset upon the head of orgaa-iac- d

labor.
raxtnera Also Pleased

Ia addition to these two classes.
there ia another element whieh the Ho-

nolulu maa believes will liae up pretty
solidly for Wilson. This consists of a
sertaia brand of farmer, chiefly of the
Middle West, who ia enjoying prosper-
ity caused by bumper cropa and who'
credit the Wilson admiaistratioa with
being the god of the machine. '

Thoae fellows," aaid Hughes, "act-
ually think that the Democratic admia-
istratioa brought about their big eropc.
And that 'a all they care for. It makes
ao difference to them that Americaa
eitiseaa have been robbed and murder-
ed in Mexico aad on our aide of the
line along the border. They don't ears
anything about the operation of sub-
marines or how many Americana are
drowned by them. They have good
cropa, ao they're goiag to vote for
Woodrow Wilson'

Mf. Hughes expressed the belief.
however, that, although the fight i
a eloae One and the result imposaible
to foretell with certainty, btr name
aaka will win out. The majority of
tho people of the United Mtatea, ha con-
tends, are too intelligent to continue
in power an adminiatratioa that , ha
proved itself so inefficient, " '

NEW ZEALAND ENTERS I

'

TWO-CEN-
T POST RATE

Kotioe was givea yesterday by The
Advertiser that the first-clas- s postage
rate between New Zealand aad poiate
in the United Statea had beea Axed at
two cents per ounce. The notice,
signed by Otte Praeger, aecond assist-
ant postmaster-general- , is aa follow:

"Pursuant to an arrangement d

with the postal administration
of New Zealand, effective immediately,
tho prepaid rate of postage applicable
to letter exchanged between the
United State and New Zealand will be
two cent (or it equivalent) per ounce
or fraction thereof, in both direction.
Letter unpaid or insufficiently prepaid
will be despatched to destination, sub-
ject on delivery to a charge equal to
double the amount of the short-pai-

postage."

PIER INSPECTING IS
EXTRA HAZARDOUS JOB

William Greger, territorial inspector
for the harbor board at Piers H and 0,
is tenderly nursing s black eye, collo-
quially known as a "sbiner," as the
result of a Untie dispute yesterday with
one or more of the workmen employed
oa the construction work by the Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Company.
The inapector says that when be ar-

rived on the job yesterday morning he
waa attacked by seven men, against

bom h defended himself. Ed Lord,
on the other hand, say only one maa,
Vietor Ives, fought with Oregir, tha
othera merely standing by "to see fair
i'-- y"

tlAVVAIf AN ' GAZETTE, - FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, Wl6. '
-- SEMI-WEEKLY.

IDOKE L'OI GUILTY

0F G EO RGE f.1 UR D ER

Judge demons Orders' Jury ; To
: Return Verdict of Acquittaf

: C,' At Second Trial ,
"V - :'-

'
- ; ''','' ; ''.;'''.

Jesse Duke, twice tried for the mar-de- f

of G. P. George at Schofleld Bet
rack last January, we foand ' not

guilty by s jury yesterday in the fede-

ral aotart. Duke, who had beea in cue-tod- y

line the death of George, walked
out of court a free man, : '

.,

" Whoa tha government closed ita case
oa Tuesdsy the defence moved for I .

directed verdict of not guilty. The
motion was granted yesterday by. Judge
Clemoaa, Whe presided at the trial, and
the jury waa instructed to I nd Duke
aot guilty, "

': '
At the first trial of 'the case aome

montha ago Jesse Duke waa eoavieted
ef first-degre- e murder, tho jury recom-
mending that the death penalty ihouiu
aot bo inflicted. .Judge demons later
granted a motion for a new trial and
tbi resulted yesterday la. Duke's ar
quittai and complete exoneration.
Compliments Exchanged' -

Ia tha first trial Judge Vaughaa, thee
acting United Htatee district attorney,
proaeauted, . while Attorney Will T.
ttswlins, George A. Davia and Charier
& Davia,- - defeaded Duke. ' District
Attorney Huber prosecuted for the gov
ernment during the trial just closed,
the earns attoraeya defending the ac
cused man. ';:,;,At the eloae of the trial yeeterday,
with Duke acquitted aad a free man,
compliments were passed to aad. fro
ta abundance. air. Huber 'a eon duet of
the ease was praised by the bench and
bar and tha other way about. Many
of thoae present shook banda with Duke

. About midnight early last Januarv
G, P. George was found fatally wound-
ed by, the roadside at Behofleld Bar
racks. He died shortly afterward aad
Jess Duke, a colored civilian employe
at the post, working a a tender, at
tha incinerator, waa arreated and ac
cused of the crime, his indictment bj,
tha federal graad Jury following.
An There Fresh Clue?

George wa a white civilian emolovw.
being a (table night watchman. On
tho aide he waa a money lender. He had
been waylaid and felled by a long steel
poker, such aa are used at the incinera-
tor. Hia akull waa fractured.. The got-- '
eminent waa able to produce nothiav
but ; 'cireumitaatiat i evidence agalnat
unite, IJuke'S acquittal yesterday war
fully , expected, r' Hia eoavlctioa nt the
former trial waa a surprise to many
who had followed the ease. -

It 4a understood, however, that the
George murder will not be allowed to
go unavenged, aa tha authorities ' are
aow working on clues which may lead
to the arrest of one or more men.

'. ''

SOME WOMEN OF
.

1W1LEI MOVING

All waa quiet in one of the largest
quartera of Iwilei last night On the
rice mill, or Earn side of the restricted
district, alp the occupants of cottage
except on, Maxi Crystal, packed their
bgKg and moved at the request of
the owners, of , the quarter last night.

Following the reading of the" riot
act" to the denlscn by a representa-
tive of the vice commission yesterday
afternoon, the girl decided that rather
than face serious complication In the
way of appearing as witnesses against
the owner or lessor of their cottages,
they hsd better vacate. v-

Y. Anin, who practically leases the
whole of tbs mauka aide, ia a atatement
to The Advertiser yesterday, aaid that
he would continue to lease eottagca to
women &t monthly ratea and that ho bas
no intention of cancelling leaaea of
bouse on property controlled by him.

Most of the women who vacated
their cottagea, moved Into rooming
houses in town, awaiting the next boat
to the mainland. Borne aaid that they
would continue to remain ia the elty,
or move to Wahiawa where a "restrict
ed district" ha been in full swing for
ume lime. ,,v,

The Japanese quarter of tba district
waa dark last night and, according to
ponce report, (he womea nave left the
district for good. They fear deporta
tion, i ,

In the section which ha not been
closed and which waa running in full
MnM lust nicht. two inmates ia a
drunken carousal early yesterday morn
ing started a right which ended in knif-
ing and mayhem.' '"';

Marie Franklin and Dorothy Palmer
the part icips nt, are in the Queen's
Horpital aa the result of wound in-
flicted. Both are badly bitten aad cut
sbout the feS-- and body. Police Wir-geo- n

K. G. Ayer who gave firt aid,
said that the wound were inflicted by
a sharp instrument. A few broken
beer bottles were found near the acene
of the fight. ; '

.

S. ARITA GETS NOT
LESS THAN THREE YEARS

-;- - 0 "t Cil'U'M
K. Anta pleaded guilty yesterday be-

fore Judge Athford in tha circuit court
to a statutory offense charge, hia vic-
tim being a Japanese girl under fifteen
years of age. Judge Ashford sentenced
Arita to not less than three nor' more
thau ten years' Imprisonment st hard
labor in the territorial penitentiary and
to pay the cost of court. On other
charge against Arita, of a mora aerloos
nature, where force was alleged to have
been used, wa nolle prose 'd by City
Attorney Brown, who told the court
that he doubted if the government
ould secure a convk'tioa before a jury

should t be case go to trial

A PROBLEM

Work On Pier 10 l.?eans Other
Warehouses Overcrowded

Sdrvc)!'1

Wha ; to doH With J freight to b
brought i to 1lnoJiiln daring ' tha next
few weeks, pending the completion of
the .work on Pier 10, the present ahed
of which ia to be. torn down, ia b prob
lem .which is puxtllng tha harbor coin
mission. ' Though jthey have for some
(ima beea giving esaaidetablethought
to ac. mattes no aotutioa or me dirt
culty haa yel been found.; ' "

'..
5

' '

- It waa anggeated at a recent meeting
of ,the harbor board thdt the old abed
on l'ler iff might be placed temporarily
oaither Pier I or 0. but tbi augcea- -

tibh w' knocked, but yesterday when,
at a meeting of the harbor board. Den-
ary A ttornay-Qener- A. G. Smith sub
mitted an opinion to tha effect that thia
would be inadvisable, at it would place
the board in the position of accepting
a portion of the pier before It was
reaoy to accept ail. " .

It w inally, decided that . the
board, a a committee f . the whole,
should' visit the waterfront ;Friday
morning and endeavor to find aome way
of caring for freight.

Chairman Fotbea submitted a report
on the lab oa Pier 8, which dropped
during concrete pouring laat Saturday.
H .recommended' that it bo allowed to
ttand undisturbed for a month, at the
end of whieh time test should be made
to determine whether or not aay faults
remaHTunremedied. '

Governor Want a Bag House .
' The need of adequate proteetioa for

ITawkll from insect pests waa empha-
sised bv Governor Pinkham ia a letter
to the board la which he recommended
tha erectina at the corner of Halekau-'l- a

and Kekuanaoa Street of a rein-
forced concrete building for tho van of
the entomological department.

The Governor pointed out at, Piers' 7,
9, aad 10 passenger and their bag-
gage .can bo landed on the balconiea or
aecond atorica, where the entomologists
can perform their dutie. , There waa
ao reason.. why conveniences should not
be constructed for handling all vegeta-
tion' and pesta,-eve- to minor destruc-
tion - and microscopical examination.

uca accommodations should be la ad
dition : to' the 'building he nroDoaed
should be constructed.
- Tho board decided to hold a confer-tnesxwit- h

tha entomoloffista to consider
ins matter, :vi j

GREG0RI0E ISO IS

mm FOR LIFE

'

Charged WithlKniihg' Fellow Fill- -

, pino Last August In Kaha-- ;

luu Winidward Oahu

- Gregorio Eadoso, charged with shoot;
ing and killing a fellow Filipino Pe-

dro Nolasco in", Windward Oaho on
Afagutt 22 last, is now on trial for hia
life before 'Judge Ashford aad a jury
ia tho circuit court. , '' ,, ;

The trial began yeeterday and dur-
ing the daT'ToUowing gave testimony i
Dr. G. B. Tuttlv Guilhermina Diorea,
Dr. Bichard G. Ayer, Fausto Bangoi
aad tJimplicio Diprea. , D, Clemente,
witness for the proseeqtioa, failing to
make hia appearance yeeterday when
called, will be brought into court at
nine o'clock this morning, a bench war-
rant for his spprehensioa having been
issued by Judge 'Aahford. ' He may be
up for contempt of court, unless he ha
good excuse for "hia lapse of memory.
The trial of Endoeo will be resumed at
nine o'clock this morning.
, , Tho jury hearing tho ease is made
nd of David B. buva, Bienard Wesiv
by, Samuel, A. Msey, Jsme K. li, Jo-
seph D. Marquee, Morely Philp, Horace
N. Crabbe, Harry H. Holt, Jamea &
Nott, Alexander K. Aaam, Phillip C.
Wong and William W. Chamberlain,
" The prosecution claim that Endoeo
and Nolasco. were passing ia an auto
bus, traveling along ' Kahaluu, . ia
Windward Oahu. There were aeveral
other passenger on the vehicle. . A dis-
pute ensued between the two men. One
account hs it tbst Nolasco made a
motion as if to draw a knife from hi
pocket, whereupon Endoso hot him. It
may be. that self defense will be elaigi-e- d

.in behalf of the accused.
It wa stated in the Judiciary Build

Ing yesterday that the defense had of-
fered to Jiliiad guilty to aeeond-degre- e

murder; but that the prosecution de-
clined to accept the proposal, claiming
that It. could: prove ts'se and con-
vict .Endpa o) the first-degre- e charge.
How correct this may be could not be
verified.

City, Attorney Brown is prosecuting
sad Attorney William J. Hheldon ia
defending the accused man. ' x

E

'.V w "iiC'ja rABo .tiMq( ;

, Baybier Sharp, special deputy collec-
tor of. the port and examiner, became
avtlng1 eolleetor yesterday morning
when Malcolm A. Franklin aailed.on
the Wllhelmina for tha mainland.'
' Mr. Franklin will be gone something
better thaa two moatha,. although hi
omtiai Aunaeaa will probably be com
Pleted by tha twenty-fift- h of Novem
ber. He will leave for bia bom in Col
umbu, Mississippi, where hia brother,
Captain Franklin.' is sick.- - He will
nrcbably spend aeveral montha with hia
ramiiy in the Houtb, making hia return
improbuble before January 1, at the
least."- - : . ,... (

' ' '' '' '' ' '' 'IA t

WESTERN Ar.lATEUR
i :

SERIES PUllillED

Eliminations Will Not Be Finished

0u Until Some Time ln;i
r'v'r'f January

'V'

BAN" FKANCISCO, October, Ile

'the East and especially the Mid-

dle West, have been busily engaged in
recent 'weeks'1 in' deciding .'iipoaj tha
champion ' amateur baseball team,' ten-

tative plans ar being drawa by, fos-

terer of amateur baseball on tha Pa-
cific Ouast for the latter section's en-
try into a championship olimfaatioa of
really national scope. . v ;

I. W. Gatehouse, booking agent for
the northern division of th smateur
baseball federation, and Carl Mueller,
of Los Angeles, active in amateur base-
ball affairs In- - ' Soothers California,
have inaugurated plana whereby, the
Weat will have brought ita champion-
ship candidates down to two br about
January 1, , 197. Thin end, it is
thought, will be attaiaed by dividing
the West into two section and tally
ing the games of each division,,

Daly ' City, once, " whea known a
Colma, th scene of some of th most
famou 'pugilistic battle of the coun-
try, haa finally set its face definitely
against professional boxinir. recent
event indicate. Although professional
ngcters wer aupposcd by torn persona
to have been put out of action in Cali-
fornia by the 19L9 legislature; they
have fought freely, as a matter of fact,
at Daly City and . elsewhere : in the
state, . The limit was four round, of
course, and purse wer paid, sub roea,
according to popular report. -

i ne door of tb Daly. City arena,
which ia Just across the line from San
Francisco, in San Mateo county, were
closed upon Ad Wolgast, farmer light-
weight champion, when the district at-
torney of 8aa Mateo county threatened
prosecution of evryone connected with
Wolgat'a advertised fight with Willie
Hopp. No siena of vuffiliatie life
have been shown since In Daly City. ,

nepona irom tne uaivaraitr olWashington indicate that Coach Dobie
hns-'eom- to temporary rief ia ji re-
paration or another victorious pig.
kin season. Tba Dobleitea wer look

ing forward to their ninth consecutive
wesson without defeat whea the anil.
4enly discovered' that Bos McKochnie,
last year's left halfback, waa not re-
entering school; that "Bud 7 Toang,
tar quarterback, was oat, f football

ror tne season; that Tom Gushman,
eonter, wa inclioible fceholastieslWi
and that a fourth member of- - Last
year' "tank' squad waa playing
wiui iai. acruDc Dec a use ne Badr not
brushed up on rules during the sum
mer. .... "..While this doubtleia cause sorrow
throughout Waihinaton. it ia dlrremnt
In Berkeley, where the California ver
sify was held to a scoreless tie one
week ago last (Saturday by th Ban
rraonsco uiympie Club team. .

- A - ' .' ,''
JUNIOR MARINE SCOUTS

Former Boy : Scouts' Hope To
Make Body National VVi-V.- '

NEW YORK, October 17. Eight
hundred former United State Boy
Scouts living on the West Sid of this
city have formed an " organisation
called tha Tun ln Uo 1 1 .S,- u. u V UVVUII. Ul
training in the dutieama. rt.1 . of

. .United. States
...iiut-a-. lna. organisation is tn ao

no way affiliated with tb United States
Boy Scouts, and plans are under way to
make the body national in scop and
character. ,

Tho Junior Marine Hcouta have iaked
up a their special plea to othera that
the training they will receive "on land
and sea is of greater benefit thaa ithrlar.d or ses training takea separately.
It a two-in-on- e service both saval
and military they argue, and they
look to see the idea apread over th en-
tire country,

ENGLimfiiS
LOCAL DOG COLONY

tittle by little Honolulu' select dog
colony is being enlarged, and t be time
i oearly ripe for a dog ahow, Many
of the finest breed to be found any-
where are owned in Honolulu.

The lust dog to join tha aeleot elr
cle of Hawaii i a fin young English

ull biti.h, which arrived on th Niag-
ara yesterday from Vancouver and con-
signed to John M. Kelly, th well-know- n

local fancier. -

Tbi dog, which was bred at the Pen-fol- d

Kennels, England, wa ired by
Bex Penfold, her dam being Kathleen
Penfold. The atet addition to Hono-
lulu's dog alottytls four month old,
full of substance, big boned, and alto-
gether a very promising dog. After
four months' detention ia quarantine
the dog will join Kelly 'a select stud at
Kalihi. .i .

Col. J. F. Guilfoyle, commanding th
Fourth Cavalry, will rttura from tb
mainland oa the traniport ' due here
sbout November 13. . Captain J.' W.
Kilbreth Jr., Field Artillery, Captain
A. MeNab Jr., Tweety-fift- h Infant-
ry Captain J. B. Thorns Jr., First In
fsntry, snd Lieutenant C A.' Sellaet,
Field Artillery, sre due to arrive on
the me transport.

IKMIISTO
i MEET FOUR TEAMS

Twenty-fift- h, Chinese
; and ' Brushers Scheduled;

v1 v First Game November 1 6
(

'

''"""'V'v' 'I ' ,i ,
'' ;'.'' '.'L' Tc ,

Four ; baseball ' teams; hav ' been
chosen, to meet th team
a bich, arrive from the mainland oa
the Great Northern November It, .The
Twenty fifth I a fantry, the strongest
tesm by far la tba Islands, la ached

led to meet the invaders is the first
game, On November lp Th
under the management of Heary Chill-ingwort-

will play the aecond game on
Saturday, November 18, Suauay, No
vember 10, the Chinese Traveler will
meet the . Ayan ia or
ganising tha Chines team, and claim
be will have the strongest aggregation
of Chinese player yet assembled in
Hawaii. The lineup of this team will
be entirety different from any Chines
nine that has played so far. It will.
be the pick of the Traveler a well a
the best talent available in Honolulu
It ia very probable that Brush's teas,
will meet. the ,

'
', ."

. This team . will atsy ' in Honolulu
sbout three . week, playing at leaet
three game aoh week. : The Scheduli
for the other games will be Announced
t a later date. ; .'; . : r ,.
Chartea Swain, who ia bringing 4hr

to Honolulu, baa writtea
to A, L. Castle ststlng that h is nego-
tiating with a number of major leagut
stars, but hss no definite line on them
ha yet. Swsin is still tryinffto secure
Dutch Leonard to pitch.. " . :

Among the players whieh Swain men
tioned in the letter who may make the
trip aret Chief Johnson, of Vernon,
and Al Sotboroa,- - of Portland ; Louis
Guisto, of (levelandj Sammy Bohne, of
St, Louis; Harry Heilmaa, of Detroit,
Billy Orr, of Salt Lake! Zeb Terry, of
the Whiti Sox "Bowdv" Elliott, of
th Chicago Cubs; Al Woltere, of the
New York Tankeea; Oscar Stanage, of
the Detroit Tiger, and George Kelly,
of the New York Giant. Castle ex-
pect to receive a fair list of the play-
ers by tha next mail.

.r r--V ,

ING SCHOOL

WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

' HILO, October 30 In a brilliant and
hard fought game laat Saturday even '

ing in th Hilo Armory; before a crowd
ed bona at whieh half of Hilo's society
was present, the fin team of the Hilt
Boarding 'School' won the basketball
championship of tha Basket Ball Leagur
for the first seriea and took the first
round in the fight for tb John T. Moi
silver trophy., , ' ' . "'!

.The Hile Boarding School tesm bat
aot lost a game ia the aeries and by de-

feating the atrong team of Company
D, N. G. H, 6 to 41, on Saturdaj
mad good it title of champion of the
Hilo Basket Ball League. V '

. Tke Hilo High School defeated Com-

pany D Junior team, ten to aix in the
second game. ." . v

' The third gam of the evening wat
betweea the Hilo Yacbt Club team and
th team of the Young Men' Institute
th latter winning twenty-nin- e to twenty-f-

ive. ; ;' .;

CHINESE STUDENTSOF
. CALIFORNIA TO HAVE

'ATHLETIC COMPETITIONS

(By The Assocutad Pn.)
Intercollegiate, athletic.- eompetioa

between Chinese students of Stanford
aad California universities ia to be in-

stituted soon. Tbs ten Orientals ' at
Stanford and thirty at California hav
organised' oceer, basketball and tennis
teams aad have arranged meetings.
The- - Stanford Chinese occerite- - will
probably have to call for ' Caucasian
help aa it take eleven men to make,
Dp a soccer tesm. The soccer game
will be played next month. S. K. Kla m ,

Stanford, 1 the moving spirit. Chin-
ese have been known to exeeil at Soc-
cer at Stanford in the past, one Stan
ford team several year ago having
had a Chinese goal keeper aaid to
have been one of the beet that ever
wore a red jersey.

CARPENTIER MUST WAIT
AVIATION HEADQUABTER8, BE-

HIND THE FBENCH FBONT IN
FBANCE, October 7 George Carpen-tier- ,

heavyweight champion of Europe,
was interviewed by special permission
regarding an offer from American box-
ing promoter to . meet Jack Dillon la
New York. , - , -

I v hhve already refund 800,000
franc for two twenty-roun- d eonteat
ia San Fmnoiaco, early in 1915," aaid
Carpentier., "I am too busy on the
Prt.neb battle front to take up such
thing at tb present time, When th
war is over 1 will be glad to visit my
friei.d in the United States."

Regarding the report of a prospect-
ive match with Frank Moran, Carpen-
tier said that he had received no offer
and t li vi t the atory waa ridieuloua, a
ne big boxing matebe wiil be allowed
in Pari uptil after the end of hostil-
ity. ' ; v v -
' Carpntr declared bis willingness
to moet Dillou when free to do ao, and
said he would be only too glad to take
en Jess Willsrd fiubseqtiently in the
United tatea r ia Europe voder
cbampiiinship condition.. '

MURRAY GETS DECISION V

-l- iHKUM Trmt br ftdtnl Wireless) ,

BAN DIEGO, November Billy
Murray was given tha decision over
Sailor Petroskey here last night in the
fourth rouud.

' '' 'k';' '''
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fre if aend name and address to'Bol
489. Honolulu, or Rnval kln pil
Co New York City. c
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' - COMMISSION KOloVC HA NTS -i ;
,n' frs9rna A VMat ra an ass

Ewa Plantation Company' i

. wailuku Agrirultural Co., lAa
' Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. V,
' Kohala Ruirar f!nmnan ' " .'

Wahiawa Wator Company, Ltd. f

, Fulton Iron Worksof St. Louis
Hahenek SV. Wltnw fminah v '

i Green e Fuel Eeouomixor Coin mny
, Chaa. C. Moor A Co, Engineor

MATBOW NAVIGATION COMPANY '
. TOTO tTTBPW 1CATHWA -

IF YOU HAYE 'A
.

Little Daughter
; -

' ' ' ,; y.. , .

Bank for her right now three dollar
for her first year of life, aix dollar
for her second, nine for her third,
and o on until yon catch up with
her present age, and then on' her
next birthday bank to her credit
three dollars for each year of her
age and keep 4hl up until aha ia
Si shell have nearly a thousand
dollars, and you 11 never miss' tits'
money.

We psy 4 interest oa saving ac-
count. "

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
y. .' RAILWAY ,
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMER'!"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVBBPOOL

via th; v

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ch famous Tourist Rout of th World

Ia connection with th
JaiiS'llao Australian Boyal Mail Line

For ticketa and general information
apply to

Theo. H. Divies & Co.; ltd
Gea'l AgenU Canadian Patiflo Ey. Ca

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H."

'"

Commission Merchants

Sugarfactors

. Ewa Plantation Co. ' ' .

.WaUlua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa. Sugar Cfl- - Ltd.

A Blake Steam Pumps ..i-4- i ?'
v Western .ntrifugal ''rjiS i

Babcoek V Wileoa Boiler ,

Green's Fuel Eeooomiser ,t '"
' Marsh Steam pumps

y't Mat son Navigation Co.
' Plauter' Line Shippiag Co.

Kohala Sugar Co, ,;i j ,t:

BUSINESS CARDS. 1

HONOLULU IRON WORKS IX).
of every dr)iiption nmdo to

order. ' - i . ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
; BEMI-WEEKL- Y

- y "
Issued Tuesday and Fridays '

(Entered st the postoftio of Honolulu,
T. H., as aecoud-c- : matter )

'. ' V . t. ',.
; SUBSCBIPTTOW RATES:

Pr Year 3.00
Per Month .85
Par- Month, foreign. 35
ror Year, foreign... 1.00

, Payablo Invariably iu Auvai ta.

:ha?le3 e. crane t tifriar


